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!>I,H'AN JOURNAL. 
11 v 1.1 iiii i;i> v\ m• »kn in*; r.\ nn 
Largest Circulation in City and County. 
>i Itusis. In :ni\ o. ;ti 
ssmIiip il»* n. k- at. the ■ \|U atton .>t the 
> a P" 
V 1*\ l-.UI 1>1N l l-HM" Fi'V olli- m.'l 
1. Mirth mi *• ..ti11ju tor «»iu- v.u k, ami 
t : « ;. -ill1 — >, .• m; insfiti* m A tra< t:<>n of 
11. ai'i li.it a- a lull one. 
m rt :" tfif hun ihilt Miit two hnuilstimen. 
\| .rre-jM-n i. ■> r11, i.- follows 
t ii.- » < t. • .' at \ imi 1 
-■ 11 ii, ■'i iruu \\ ma v. tiich .lohti 
-tot tiot\* •.* K** o :: -1 lit at one shot 
m, Vtiu : las .m Tin- i- an erroi. 
-i -- si 1.. iurtii |\ Hai 
T s\ !mi < ft, for ahollt Ton 
T'-f SS i:t'V ( -i’in '.I. 1- i.-h i'l .la 
ti I. M — vs H <•! 1 ‘till Woo- 
! \ It .\f: w ! i ,i 'In ii iff 11 t !•* Mil a 
I! ;• l |M> 'Mi t, IlfW sl-d k. 
.• ti t !!,n I o SS Ml I‘f!l.|l4ln\ \> n!' .Ill 
*■ > iii '1 a tin '.a mm ■ a ujjht anil 
... J i!V* iv- IV. i| 
M U -i." til f. "I.f. akiM_ •». Jill to Jllfff s.” 
... V thf ..sitel 1.I-.SS ii1-: 
> an -iiS' 1 i.-'t -« 
•• .» 1 lor lirip'aiHi 
I'M tii.tr 
■ '• Mi- iiii Rid t.iin home. 
I I IP I ... w.*111.1 
M W■ \\ ;l- ; III W e.lk t. 
-I I*: Vo.' I M.t II _ .1 .s « II ii, till'.' 
S\ M. "III :•» !• I !'• 'ke it a m. 
!"■ •*• I -hnifii. Mr. 
!'■ .t- •! ss itti r.tp.ii sto .-n ! iruii tiehin-i 
■-p t 1’err.v !.;>'! t-* km-)■ -«•> ft -i f a Imu: 
-i *t li.'iiM-U III' .liif ill*. *ti Tit- -f 
-a!. M-lai '.a I I" I !!-!'• til' itV"U'"i«,*l T I.f 
I’M. Mi i- 1.1 _ !.. .. iff "1 'I i,k if -ill’s- lioljf h. 
; -i II- v. a .-••its attf \s'U't- 
; m■ j.- i."i ;;m i..v, n-tnan wa.- tt real tory. 
"I h. SA !- -a> tint it sv a- 4 :i Ills 
ft.':'- 
t: ;. "V' i:_ M'/f. u -f Ij'fpiii-tain-e 
'S :: :!,' ■ ..: M. "f till- | :t! t .'t 
-• Hi ss." in* p,*‘ i. M". u !u. ha- evi- 
M'l.i 'i Pi.' ! a: r- i. ami w l.i-'ii 1 
1 m •,v I rr\:nnni I 
1 :,M.-kt t ;- \\ holt- 
Krixhiun (ail if Market. 
iiup.ii Min. i h :>!. 
V .* I « <• s at tnarkff—(. attic 1 
4 4"", It.-. 
S ■ u if. '.'I V.nii 
.' 1 V, .. \i •■-»> ni >tu-« aid 
IT.*. 
i‘t ■-■>••• 'f-rl .* I'.fy. r.-u. ■ |>»-r 11'. 
I:  a- r- 
I i: y 1.' II •; \y •(.- r 
.. II: ■.:> I allow. 
c TV 1 a > -v t; 1. I.ataf .'! i; 
■!••;.. >he«-p ■'Kiii-. -ad. I> 'kiii-, d.V 
■ iv wi*tv Pat a \\ atllc Pr-ti;::.' i11«• ti >■ 
pi-t a lit uri- "Uiinl i.iiPa. 
< I t -ii w ;i.- 1:_111, tla 
1:} a|11 .if I " l. !!•'•—» ! 
1 < 4 t .! V. .if a :o\\ ill 41 Pi 11aidi■ 
■' 1 ... a 4 ... I- |-4 :\ «• u dd't, 
'it t.-.f t.f -ia i,i; Met' 111 a -4 — t 
"imi.” -itfl. ul slump aid .amn- 
.... \V -t.fi ta■ i weti 4-..-.tii.- 
if Hrldit laifif ,<t > if 11._- trr > •..-«■- 
-■ 
I J- ... i_ut ■ 11• 111alut at rl ?r-' pit ioad l-t 
!!'»♦•> k\p;*rlenr» < <»uni *> 
.' ff-. in I;hr i.11-:ih--s. at. 1 4--|n*da! 
uiditiir a I.-1 pif) iii—- iiM 11 a •: iif- 
i- f; -11.. t < ■' i if -.f at siip4 fi-a it nf 
H ii -;»|-'I i I la r .-llii-r pivparal i-"I;-, a 
■ 'ii i. ’in* n-tnarka u fures it t::i- aia-oinpli-li- 
a-- !’• ■ •! t if I: mi ■ ! t I. I i A: ( .s a 
•: ’..pd-- aid evpiTldn’td phot tna 
iia :: 1 •».. u it- w !. !: 14- to !m-tmiy 
pi. parati.-n •! im.fi-. ■<- IP- i- in-, a 
•- in- M a !,!.-■ it ,ii .i _\iv dan I’hai 
.. 4t ■ i.ti. ii ,\ -.at. a -. i. | .-f lit Hums adlidi 
a vote t.. p- i-. -.ai’ :ii- p;-4-p:»raU‘’ti •>! at;1: 
c !i!-i;,ii: (t>< I'ii-fu’-' ■•■•t m -f n t-’a If--. 
4 1 1 4 1.14- -iff 1* •! it if'!.,: ,1 1114-1 It .,1 
31 a i-*■:i ■.: a .- iip-r ,, inos: -nP 
-lamia 11 i.i .'.•■!< i- 
n-)’i<s..|i'. ;. •• r. ■ f, •• isi-.4l4.rti r« 
a a a ;v- v of|.| ?!•••: tu* 
.... .i v, lie;. 
I; f* fdnlisfi 
1 f! 4|-.||'1 i. 1 
...a tors Pills tor ;<:> was nvc: a 
.... .. a ! Ii. .. a :•!'• -t\ ia_ 
■ a w.:_f. .- I tu- p-.-t la i.-acs, r.'i 
!■•). 11 "til 11 ill.-I 1m tm'.t a ip./t-ll ! 
It ia -ti. a- a t: i: Pa- 1'4‘i-a in up. 
-. .: I: < ( lit ■»('.«•. >N M a 
f, -111 J 
:> 'i." Ydi- a .•••«■• port rail a ;oni| iik* 
"it inil-I :iai <• l-4-4• -i.. f.f tu take o 
t; i- the artist. 
lift ii t-f. ■•nr;. (• •! i-. ii-. in, n Pi Sc ;, ii 
;|- ill Johns..If A lioiiy Ilf I.PiJiut-at. 
! is I:.- pi it in- a! Pf-_’ii 1- 
iii if am: M on aa’. no in-, t- n-s. J ■. to 
.1 T! uv d.autdf la i.n i-Mlii. 
The Kvcitemenl Vd Over. 
: ru-it n. the 111_^-t- *? i 11 <■-uti, a an I 
1 |*e. ran tor If Kemp's 
!' ’ii Mr ■I Mo.it .:. ; tor tue .-lire *1 
1 < "i !*, itron.-iiiu a 11 in a iii*i » on -u mi | > 
Iv• .(• I»a.-;:i!i. Me .-tahdard lamily irm<" 
I; o a: a Mi M H «-v and never la..- to e 
ni. !'•.. e '•••■ an-1 ! "<i "11lal 
ire*. 
v I n*li •'; 1 !■ oil 'ik‘- -steak-, 
I *:• tlaj<—1 No a am I Mol. like 
...si .1 •ti! 11..l — a- 0-1. I t it. 
"Th ai c. i' lit*. is -Join .i, A nod e lie 
1 -• m ii.*- a a- rrei s, wrie -a lady friend. 
\ f-.o ,.i himkc motiev.' '.ti'i ilie counter 
trite •: .: .' t.s i-_* a a -• man t-* It-; —. "1 It 
r -e-t a ii*.. 1 ■' '! > ji. :.l 1 >: i!:<- cull.' 
dd« 1 ■ o j. |; i. umat. uiiy. a mi broil 
1 1' u. 'Mile'll et' • berry 
I* 'M a \ -k ;> .Mil- •.! .-iai'V it and. at tin 
-a ..*• I inn1, bn Ayer'- Amiai vvhi'-l: live b- 
'VIn'll mil' .- ae Hunk- it'i.'Mi. i:.«* 
Woji'i, nut All'll In get* Old*'! d i- <j t* -aMlied 
it lie l- i'mIi- lo i* !oi mi uiiiiM- 
J tie weakne." .net I* :I: sM-u i< i.it trim 
Me** may I.' *| »•• •. 1! •••' 'ill' I til- M>e of 
.-r 'a:-ai anna This i- a -.at- but powerful 
mu. as-ist* digc... ^rcg ste ’u. ii\i and ki*i- 
and >• ieaiise* lie J" "»d ad genii' o' dia- 
r-ate to -ay tli d !?»• -tee ni-t e. b i never 
eu tt"in n- if.oii^h they may -dtin a 
:m..uv1i i’ll t*i« em in 
Is < nnsiiinptinn Incurable? 
u.aid th- ioii. u ;i _ Mi. < ii Moiri-. N.-vvaik, 
'••ik. -i V\ ;i- oVI. A ltll \'.*ee** I.uil^-s. 
-d lr.’e:i aie! -irian* pronounced mean In- 
■■.ttue •• 11, i! •;. ■■ l'.iva'i tak ig Id King- 
Si a Jw^rvivi*ry lot < oii-'.iii|dioii, am now hi: my 
ill'd boltii and aide l" oVer-er the Work oil Ills 
farm. Jl i» iln- lints*! ’:... made." 
d* **n Middle* art an Ohio, *avs ••Had 
if ;ot Ih'.-i. toj I»: k _ S' -a lU-'ovri lor < on 
.mpllo,, in Lung 1 rouble*. 
v\ ai bars Vm i" a :n best a 
nealtli. Try i: -ample bottle* lree at ii. ii. 
Moody * I d ag Mol* 
i: .- *trange that the man win. dead in love 
Aith himsel! -Inmi l be baled by everybody who 
know* him. 
Klectrlc Bitters. 
Thl* remedy is becoming so vv* i! known and so 
popular a.- l'- ju-' -l n<> special mention. All who 
have o»ed Klednc Hitlers sing the s.mie .son* .1 
praise.- \ purer meoieiue doe- not • \ist and ii is 
guara 11 teed to do all that 1- claimed. Llcctl le Kil- 
ter- will ■;?■•■ id*. a*.-,, .-j the Liver and K.d 
a will r,-in 1 J'i inji.s lioj is, s»alt RheuIII and 
other affections caused by impure blood \\ ii 
•iriv Malaria from :h a. and preteul as well 
a- ure ad Mniari il '< <-i I cure of If. adarho, 
'.Misiipatioii and indigestion It hleeirir Putters— 
hi 1 lire satisfaction guaranteed, <>r money relund- 
■ Pric»- do ci- and .rd.no per bottle at R. If. 
Moody’s Drug Store. 
)tut That’s a tramp scheme." “Tramp '•eln-im 
What the deuce do you mean ny a tramp .-rheme?” 
< it won’t work.” 
Perhap* no local disease lias puzzled and ballb-d 
the medical profession more than nasa1 catarrh. 
While not immediately fatal it is among the most 
distressing and disgusting 1.D the flesh is heir to, 
and tiie records show very few or no cases of radi- 
cal cure of chronic catarrh by any the multitude 
"f modes of treatment until the introduction of 
Kly’s Cream Bairn a few years ago. The success 
of this preparation has been most gratifying and 
surprising. 2wl 
she between tiie act- -“Where are you going?” 
•ile—“Out to see a man lora moment.” .die- -is 
lie going to buy it, or are you?” 
Advice in Mother*. 
Mitrt. Winslow’s Sootiiink Svki i\ for chil- 
dren teething, is the prescription of one of the best 
female nurses and physicians in the United States, 
and has l>een used for forty years with never fail- 
ing success by millions of mothers for their chil- 
dren. During the process of teething its value is 
incalculable. It relieves the child from pain, cures 
dysentery and diarrhoea, griping in the bowels, 
and wind-colic. By giving health t<» the child it 
rests the mother. Price 25c. a bottle. l\4‘J 
“Ma,” asked little Johnny, what does ‘ground 
rent' mean?” Ma—“Something or other about 
earthquakes, I suppose. Why do you ask ?” 
Bucklen’* Arnica Salve. 
Tiie best salve in the world for Cuts, Bruises, 
Sores, Ulcers, salt Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, 
happed Hands, Chilblains, Corns and all Skin 
riiptimi8, and positively cures Piles, or no pay 
juired. It is guaranteed to give perfect satis- 
fcion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents per 
For sale by R. H. Moody. 
Maiue Matters. 
NV 'VS VM* WORM I’ FHOM ALL (iVFK IMF >>l Ml 
I 111 ICK' Mil) * »I ls-'d» 1 M AIM 
The >ear 1^s;» will not be remembered t•.r 
:tn\ j'lvat di'asi. j. l'here have been no eaia m- 
iiii s of a m r, ui- nature: no d*stniet>\, rmi- 
llai:rations: labor troubles ;; «\ J *• •• n tew -mi 
«pli. kl\ adiiMe |. wit h I lie e\« e| I on I lie 
eellt strike at I’leepoit : the erituinal ! t'eol | ,s 
>liort: we liai.l a w arm winter, an < ai !> spi ini', 
a cool suiniiici ami a pleasant fail: lia-n Were 
no serious Mi//an!s but one m i\\ thunder 
shower, ami tin pdiri a I aimosphen- has lieen 
calm. 
I he Maine iiecn*1 >_rv is not |on_. hut list 
eoiilaiiis the naim-s ».i several prom:!,; m m. 
Journalism has io^t Hobart W II a n is.u, 
tin Ad\i rtis, ami H>n. Jaim s j;. |{ .»f 11.. 
Prt sque isle I I. ran] lies |V- -I 
Hate' ••*)! tvs.- other | .nnia I la •■ipms. 
li -\. Da\iJ N >!ieMon. e\-;.r« sj.i.- ; ( 
an-l .nr. I lemias li'li. >up- lint* a 
sehoois of I.- w is ton, ha -iii l. ot n .s, 
rent in statesmanship or in business •. 
Maine has lust lion. K. |{. i •: Wan ai'v. 
Hon. A I.ehroke *d rr. il -r Ho- 
ward ushll.e of < linden. I d U I i. I a I b i. 
of Hat h. A i\ m I i. eriuu o; i‘ a i I e. 
bain Km* r\ of Min d, l»av id i '• ... .-l Hr.-, 
Hefr 4 >. liradst ie» t of (iardim r. X I* a. •!» ; I, 
'11.»v t .d l a: mii-oton. l.n ills l.oi 
Hliekllel-l. Hon. .1. ( N ‘• '- ■•[ > !. 
< liarii s |;. 1- o't, i■ .IIo hm 1 ‘anus A 1 
Ot Almei.1 > -1 Hon. l>a ie i !!■•:- \\ |s. 
1 a"* John W Lam-, a ; o.n.o lit 1 ’. r i 
hotel owner, d'-din W..sj,iu_t<»n. ami l‘ 
W « 'handler of Hi'tun. (••!me; ,A >1 :!s 
also -one. Ml dieim has '! [>i il il.iko a 
A ii-usta. and 1 J -lh m I» mm 1 i■ 
I ss one 
>.■,0.11011 Tliis .tuioui.t of pr ... w .i. i- -i 
ed m the fir- at livm-hvihe ami in M .\!i 
Wool « at 1Ii_ V. 
I In (ires oft he ar. a>- ! 11»• ;. >< me ; a = 
i W ei; W liele t he loss \\ ,;s I. s. •!.m a .woo. 
'•« mi as I-., -w s ; liuss A ■ o.'s i, iimhi.-s. 
Peer i~ : l.» K it a, •.. ;. : I. 
saw mi M-. 1 •. M "Ivo o 
*s si,i,._ m .. ( ii : j *.im 
No.U, |.. a .. saw m a- ! |’ 
1 * 11 a \ in- W :!s!il,uiu‘s e a, ! ; 
N rt :i 1* s \v man's hm-i. : >i \. 
: .1. w H a U, s t;, ,|J. H„ a 
mill at Ha n. |. i,;. ... 
W ashilmlol, on mill af laad-\; W .- 
liow■ W dand : Hum. > held*' i.a 
•*i I nar-• -•.in mi L> w 
toj H iii -ii i's w .0.1 works. L.'.eiinon ; 11n 
I.:s-io11 | ant ini !: hutidiius nt the >ea!s|..,,r 
M .mu; a 11. * la • oinpaii) : saw ami a... •• a 
mills ;.! * aimieii: N ulheMs arriap- 
in 1 blacksmith shop. I)aniaris« »tta: (ic« 11 
W ill’s mm-him ami earnaae <l»o}»s. West | 
'!. : 1: : I s :ee I! ill'C |M U1‘ 1* ill; .* Olli!!', 
taetoi s at l I- mu. (h.rland and 1 M.ri-a. ; 
< lai k’s a'iiaa- miinu! .e t ><:: An. list:.; ... 
a 1- r» m il’s po| it.. s-, r< house. 1 *;. 
Is,. M< l\‘ miev’s st,-:un '.n\ n.iil. N -n 
Loro ; r..,o s ,; v fartorv. » .lai' : -:M "i 
ai iloekiand : id >. li;.- iim i.d's i. -p :- 
ui": < > nt re : > Ida -on p :, a. N ;\ 
v'. Ion j. i's < at hoi i- mi! j.. I; ■ k!:. u < • 
i ii t Hal M idi* n lames fi n 
m-s ami p, ad ot a: 1 il I :■ H.n- 
iTett s- 1 'a ilia I i se< alt a >1 •. a 1 Ie m1 p- 
soii's ho use. I linin'- l- i: W w-rii-'s 
'I*•!'•.•. 1 me •; h : lie- m : -taM-m at 
>• : W II:. >. il .... I; 
mol., H a r > r 11 ■ -U'e. hui-poi: knmlds ., 
l’> iii is l:a 1.1'! *s* iiai.i. li, I Il Iinief's 
I'lllldlll-s. i'll t'tii i. |. vvi,, iel'Ai ie lr*-!i were 
'•a*. \ l uriM : lie * arii-m lions .; < .rr.. -u : 
idoek ami I’l'iiu- a! i\« min- ••.. s. -. ■ Imiid- 
iiijs a' Last < iii.il.; <11. J o kin's i I 1111 ~. 
A >rk « orner: n am: n of < n-r !*•' <:. .mu. 
< harh-sion : io,.d‘s hop i. 1- t 1- a'l lh -1; -t s7,- 
dun lire m .Mai I'tm ; in IP'. Lous, mo hi id-i ai 
W ’miimui' I'.m iii-a\' ii-m-e. ~ -i.tii Wa: r- 
foial: < 1. Hark- r’s loam. A u -i i. II. 
W. to r’s o„rd■ M ,1.0 I at l ,r, sj 
w •okman S-. i \ai. : ( l.i,.' n. o 
I -ft 1 ar. m lk.«« o lin i; « 
i-.'»oo jj ,n H, Ki'Ultd: W a k r’s hotel 
•'■HO i 
'll: p. sw MI*:, Ie.. m d :, p, !,|d 
I'in ii.'t "f pt .ii- Inc: ••! I• i- 
i: I. IlMiali V -if. I iii" \i i' ii :i'. -- 
M I >. M. •!. 1 a M ., 
lUl:i"<l II ■ > :i 11 ■ ’A p! M »>. II* Ii 
■Ml'. !• : M rah r:. -• v. ; 
x tr < ! II. I.. 11 "A: i! !. 11 .t"‘: 
Mr-. M a; Aim- <. H- i. *t w : Ai. i *. > i. i 
m !•••!. i’aU-rnm: II ;/:r•? 1 ii Fran* i'. < >|.it*.\\ r.: 
■I "Mail iii* Kt r. W "M'h r: a iii. nain. M >• 
U ■_< i> ai In AiM. it; trailsP win#** — i\ \va' 
I• *1111■ t i: ! If ruin' "t :i ham in A >! im. ami 
t\\ •> ; -ii' w vv- mh in •!. ;• •.* 
I'A.-n; '.M"..r :• -1.n i?■ ah ,,a\" .« n ki■:< A 
1 'ii raiimaik. inn iii*"" than m an*. .-1 tm- 
tint* j ■ i« re i i n ii mi:'. >: t !*♦•'» = 11.« vv. p 
"in; vnim \v. r«: }>:*"« uA m\ v .. 
lia <•! Willi" n tr n k. < ». h. 
:»n«- 1 VV W " 'ti a in- I' I ,.IM "• al '. 
!• 1 Ilf PM Wi p tup \\ II tPMii .-a u 'a." ;i 
IUi'T lull. 
I !.< ui'ft n-'l ii.ijir- mm t in 
y* ar iKV;>. >u tar a' Main. *a rm i. i> in 
in- matt-r ■•■! ••mm In Itimp \>. :. m* 
,•••" than !J in u«i. m wuimi liu- I-op If' at im- 
St atn. in1' \fiir tlmiv 11 ■■ li".*i! ! m t vv. •, 
al < a"!, at Ik-; 1 lui *r .tin i W at -1an ■;■ J. a 
'A .' ran'. i a ■ irummn <),. .:p- 1., mi 
"W». i _>.:M •• ’i1 an-hi nr lnr .. n^ « !i:.'. 
I r._a -I I’.a; Ha :..*:\ ami -••!.« n-. -I !.. 
K " :\ >:n" ■ •! W a: i n-P <. w :.' I -ami 
iiuiit > 1 ■ n.nr-l.-r in tif -mu! k. 
in_ Ur Jill W hit t"l;. ill Ik- 
i-*l t ■ .1 am ;. v. In. i'. <»»-.• m < mi, 
shot two vv. m i. ami tlit-n ki'h •! 
! V\ ... "P 'I la I" llli\ < I -ll '" v 
ai 'mm at ii a-'-- 'i. a;in_ ala! j»"t* ’iii- i*-.-. 
ut iia mr_m ra;,i>. n. >>v i. la.--a: i-n- 
Witli tilt: «• x.•"j»ta n wf tin .iijiiitI., ria at m 
1 n *' i > 11 a 1 I has.* 1m nli a,, <•( i- .. j < -. i 
■ raj at ; in- tarim lia\ !•*•"!, y-a I. 
ivtaa.a- "i'i/.fii Ini' ha.I in* «•»-.-:i'ioii t .|r-- 
plani "1 .-n-k a| j-; .I'LM-rit « >11 til" W a in* t 
ha> M.a ii a ... v. ar in Maim:. 
i:i \<Mi < s\ \i»ias" i\ \t \i\K. 
i v Auburn <i i/.ette ••} 1). -J* .»*,1 ainr.! a 
11«-1 ii! _. prepared lii'tol y o! tin • luiui at ioli ot 
I- !"• 11• ti-< ai-i'lian' into ! lii- -<mtit r\. *•>; i:ii i y 
into Maine, with biographical ski-dns oi a 
numbel it tin; most prominent !• ivm-lM aia- 
iiaiis of Lewis! -i. wiiii ex• a.-lien* portraits. 
i In- arie'e ci.i.dns mu* h information not 
easily accessil elsew a of p. *iua 
Held able Fl I! it w e male' > tl<- t > il _r 
-•xtraet. widen -wow the number d }• it-ndi 
* anadiai." in Maine and where m v are ;- 
tied : 
in M due in st of tin in m i, < an.. a .-.m- 
Tie ha\ e ti*e|i *et?!ed silinwhlt •1! li i’ *! 11 i 
1 he French of Aroostook county, tin Mada- 
w.iska Acadian'. hav« been eiti/eus .,i ibi' 
Male 'ill. e tile Aslii'U! !'*!, ireai\ Is-lg ceded 
lbe '« utii short ol the d. J,*bh '\. r lo the 
l ‘nit*«1 stall s, and Tin i: hi'Puy and gem-rai 
condition arc well known to our peopn-. 
The French population ot tv <-wns 
skew liman. Fair hold, < bdt"W an aid 
•*f the it’.es of \\ atefv ii:, an Bang-. w a' at 
III! outset eoMlpO't'd of Woodchopp.-I ': men 
who c.mic during the haying 'r:puii and in thr 
wint month', and who gradually '"!t;*d ui 
Tin place', most of them iiavin.. I*.-, n * i/, 
of he >i lor many y ears. 
1 c o I Lew i'toji. 1 li IdefuP, ue; Au- 
2U'i.i._w iili saccainppn and other t > w* re 
s' ! t it i !*y Hit I * licit much i n t !'C -lilc w a 
ms were tin Massachusetts towns. 'I 
French « ana !i til popidati.m of Maine, :e- ,»rd- 
ii to the lno't t« ua bit '1*11 ice -. i.ow n •. n: 1*' 
about id.oi«• tti« •! .•»' lodow 
in Aroostook about l Loiio; L-w i-ton. s.iiOO; 
I>' i i' lord. 7.don ; iL-un-w ic,x. •J.oou; jecarai- 
ja. •J.lMMt; \Vabr\iii>. d-Ml; < #■ Oown. I .20 I; 
'-kuw began, l.Uun-; Aug I'ta and other towns. 
o.OOU. 
in majority of these 1 rein h < ana ;an> 
are eiti/t-iis and permanent resident' ..I 
date. They ow n cordiny p- population ui"i 
property than tin- Fr.-u- h < .t.adiaus in other 
"tab-', .puli a l.u -1 unid. r I*. i:._ fanners 
like their tor. ta’hers. I'm- pr. pertx owne-. i-\ 
the French ol M. .:. is estimated at o\er iw > 
millions. 
nn\ lit JM.l.U.H's ( IIKtSj Mas 1*111 s|.\ I 
«io \ernor Burleigh no i\* d r. e« ntly throneb 
'onncjdor I -»rd, a handsome pi ot p-n 
work, executed by -I. * < liandn r. who i' 
serving a four ye n' sentence for forgery, at 
Thomaston, having been senteiucl < »< t. 2L 
ll i' on paper about Twenty by thirty 
inches in size. At the top center v a weii ex- 
ecuted eagle surrounded with scr«dl w.-rk in 
w hu h arc inscribed the names of tin* e.mnl i.', 
also the words ••Dirigo," “iiov.** and "Fxeeu- 
i *■." In <mc comer are the letters •*<.. A. 1L" ; 
;n tin* other **F. A. MB o\v and n.- li- 
ter. printed in lama Fngli'h leitei-. i> “1. twin 
< Burleich." and la lovv this extra.■: from tin 
(iovernoi‘s inauynrai addr." ; "I is only 
doing all that in our power ii< to spread nior- 
lily and iuttdhg. in amour *111 :ti/. m. that 
we may look torw ud to a eounnuanc. f in. 
gracious favor >tea lily diown toil' in the past 
ami which 1 pray God may e\er be shown to 
tile people and to the government of tin dale 
of Maine." lb-low L ••Inaugural A-Mr.-". 
January 3. ISsy." The bottom center Ini' 
well drawn monument. w it1i a tigure on lior-i- 
back surmounting it. “F. < Burleigh" is in- 
serilied on one face. On one side is a ligure d 
a woman and **i’roU-etioi ;** .mi the other a 
meehanie and "ProsperityOn each side of 
this are ori. uiiental designs, and tin whole is 
surmounted by a handsome border. Thceolors 
are blaek. red and i»ronze. 'The work was done 
! wholly with a pen, and possesses eonsiderable 
I artistic merit. It was accompanied by a note 
to the Governor from Chandler. 
MAIM-; < ilt AN DKI'l 1IKS. 
Worthy Master Prince of the State Grange 
has appointed the following deputies: An- 
j droscoggiu county, P>. F. < oSb. Fust Poland; I Aroostook. O. ilayford. Maysville <entre: 
! Southern Aroostook and Northern Penohseot. 
J. L. ( unniiigham, Patten ;< unibcrland, J. IF 
Hammond. New Gloucester; Hancock. N. F. 
Norton, Penohseot; li. I’. Hale. North Brook- 
j lin; Kennebec, Mrs. M. ( Scott. Randolph. 
! and L. K. Litchfield. Winthrop; Knox, L. S. 
M’randon, Thomastou; Lincoln. L. II. Ford. 
; Whitefield; Oxford. B. Walker Keene, West 
Fryeburg, and W. If. Tracy, North Norway; 
; Penobscot. Mrs. Evelyn Higgins, East Orring- 
| ton, L. W. Jose. Dexter, and Nathan Avery. 
Lee; Piscataquis, Joseph Smith, East Dover; 
Somerset, M. L. Merrill, St. Allmns, and Ansel 
> Holway. Skowhegan; Sagadahoc, W. S. Rog- 
ers. Topsliaui; Waldo, George W. Ritchie, 
West Winterport; Washington, W. R. Dres- 
ser, Princeton, and B. K. Wiley < berry Held; 
York, Seth Sunnott, Saco. \Vorthy Master 
Prince will appoint deputies for Franklin 
county later. All the officers of the State 
1 Grange are Deputies. The following General 
! '■ put i, > won appointed by the Worthy Mas- 
'i;.‘ oniinm-d bv the committee: lion. 
I 1 1 k icobir. Gorham; Francis Barnes. 
I ii ; : .1. * Noyes, Wilton: A. II. Whit- 
m -re, B.:.-ksport : lb H. Thing. Mt. Vernon; 
( I \ •'l« ntiut-. Bethel: F. II. Gregory. Ban- 
-I. W. I.nng. B *wdoinhum : F. W. Uitchie, 
'1"’ i‘»t : It. T « arter. West Searboro’. 
< ami nii.i.visK. 
I Fluent ! r so.ooo f,»r the plaintiff in 
tb ■! -mi..: \ It \ander .I. ( ameron against 
'■be N< w W*rk Tribune has been set aside by 
■ he >upi'e111e < urt ot the State. This action 
| " ('am.-roii deeidedl) out in the cold, 
" " ill keep N ar the Tribune’s record of 
e 'ei having lest a libel suit. Cameron will 
reinembere.; i- the state binder of Maine 
■ be Tim. ii regime, lb- was a special 
ni ai I'aiutiii a under Cleveland's adminis- 
1' t• n. The Tribune published an article 
-iviug i;i;•!,> -1:iT*• 11.. nts relative to Cameron’s 
■J• " be b u ve t:ii from complimentary to 
bi- •■liar... i. r. •*• stri«uts indeed Were the 
b p11■ t• rred that upon their being 
b* mention ot Secretary Man- 
ee d | < tine: .>n t<> make his answer 
sei|ti liseh trged him, telling him 
■ " as n ■ •.loan the J b partment could 
;; ’Tli. > ameron brought suit 
Tribune, laiming that the publi- 
'... :u i' !' 1-."t him his place for 
im iges, and claim* 
~d 1 1 ■•> .an > side. lb* is said to have 
ring admissions in his 
neu ana :... \. r.le-i in his favor oeeas- 
’I'sidi ra su-pri-e. Now that the 
■■ iii* ( .nr! has -.a ii itsitie it is safe to as- 
1 t: eidg.-s were well convinced in 
II ■"> 1 it..! the charges of the Trill- 
ion re -il I —T "it ially eorreet. 
m n:U'i: in maim:. 
i t of tIn• business of tile State 
i -'Hi o;. M r. 14it’ll of tin: Port- 
I *11 !■ 1 ! i radr. lie sa\> : 
1 -in ouilook of the Slate was 
it ihri<■ is a larger demand for 
ami to«»i- ..f ail kind-. 
ii «'t,•.] with Hu■ agriculture of 
1 "in* mark' d improvement. 
rrsurn iia\e been opened and 
Ii.: > '• o rII extended. 
M:iri r-t ha> been extensive 
mi :b. maimtai luring business 
a 11*; lo\ in*-nt and fair wages to 
’• •• inark«d revival has taken place, 
•r b ir- ii.-i\ had a year of depress- 
ion -ml 'ii-. pj‘oiutnn*nt. 
111 ir i' >• 11 udc the dose of the year tinds the 
_o.»d -liapr. dean stock and clean 
vn mg' m-< in acing features for the new 
y> ar. 
Tiir mi.i'sia non is. 
II ’• i' | ri v in Augusta seems to be in de- 
nial : i | me cod n turns, says a special to 
I’*"- ;• 1: Hangor parties, one of whom 
d i. a former derk of the K;mgor Kx* 
m *! iatii.g for the Cony House, and 
ii m m.: i they have come to an agree- 
i 1 > 1C tin* present proprietors. 
I.o. I t hr hold for many years, and 
*r 11• _ '.I.. :.r-i kn.-wn landlord' in the state. 
I. ,V Im i:\ of Hotel North are 
i i.iiu : thru li-Mi-r 20 rooms next 
-< 1.1 i: late t heir increasing custom. 
"-r !•> a 1 lie north wing one story 
i. -< a: I the large rooms. They 
: ■ ; ping t In ir In>t* I with electric lights 
1 'i- Landlord Milliken is constantly 
e- \ -11 list a House, and the electric 
-Vi mam. i- wiring it for incandescent 
i'm N<• rili brothers contemplate crect- 
i: •: t.-k lo<-K Im-iwi m Hotel North and 
M "1 am am m-xt season. 
I AM!> < '] 1 111-: i.. A. K. 
M x A. M. i\\r. of P.irtland, lias been 
a!. i-'i aim. N. Wood of Topeka. 
11i•• ii;i pn -idmi «.I the ladies of 
: a !.. ’uii p.'wn- i.» sn-ure head-quar- 
i' in- 1 Jigs am! ramp !ii< -, and neeessa- 
I'liimi V i-111s tor d« i. gates who at- 
of lb. la-in uf the <C A. 1C. 
•; M-‘s-..ne\i August. The date of 
i!f liim w til be at the same time 
mi in- 21' National Luranipment of 
(>. Mr-. s iw u-r has also been dele- 
; n. run. uf Ladies of the <i. A. K. 
Nb'W iii-I, and ba- already made appli- 
mb i! a r\r<iiti\ a-rominittee at Hos- 
I ! f,.i iquartei and rooms for 
I ? in < \. 1C 
l\ '-1 MU AI.. 
:b ii Ii- nton is to be lighted 1*\ 
eii r| ri> ii y. 
Ii I wii; put down another seetlou of 
pav urn m .vi -< a>ui,. 
A Po lmpia.-v. u.ent >orirty has been or- 
.']/■ u P.alli. 
A !>:• nk11:company will be organized 
i:. m ipp.a in April m-xt. 
ui"- to w buildings in lxsn represent 
Sat Ba isi- 
— -I i;. I. \\ ii b a a al of sbli.OUn. 
<• I mli l.t- appointed L. 11. Park, of 
table for Penobscot 
expel ded $130,790 in 
r- ai d public improvements during 
| I Ic | a-1 ar. 
i In H '- an-! 1 -\rroft Hoard of Trade has 
'm. in > I mm ly, ai.-I is already talking 
up a larj-uy piojrri. 
! "i” -.I 'b. lb-ii i.-rut Indians shows 
ir Ih” trib”, a decrease of two 
m annual r. n-,is. Consumption is 
lie N .i i 111:;. ; immissioiur thinks the 
a;11 ii wir nr iurreaseil from ten to 
in .. ■ cut. o\i r ihr valuation for the last 
ten y ra; s. 
<■!' ii 1'i.niiii of spruce and poplar are 
■ 1 a. ..I iins w,ntc-r for the manufac- 
ture oi ; tlip. 
I u> w.»rk the Waldohoro'(Jranite 
'ma; lia- Co-ed. Sonn* To workmen have 
i” n iipioyed at the quarries and shed all 
! -Ullllllrl 
I L\-<«- .. L i- lias been elected President of 
I ■ ‘.id i'ru-1. "i tin- Maine State In- 
*• !l"s itai. and hr. L. A. Thompson of 
; I > o i-r. ’-ecretary. 
I '. 11" 1 * rommi—ioners have a million sal- 
c'i in ilu liairbing house at Sebago 
I. i i.« j:i ,! r part <»i tin m are for Seba- 
| _u. -me w il! go to other w aters. 
x!aii.;- riiiral Railroad Company is to 
| ba\- i* '.roo r,,■ i,i red oak rut near Sabattis 
liii- w ■ :- vvi-11 into timber and loaded up- 
n -ar-. I in y wi'i use i' at their shops in the 
work .-! i-rj.airim: and rebuilding ears. 
1 11 > sioi,t• ciiitrrs i> the size of the crew 
m-w rii11.'oyed in \'inalhaveil by the Hodwell 
‘•i.ini.r < uinpany. ignite a reduction from 
b a tlu- amouni k- pt bn-' there last summer. 
I ii' M re in ion of the Army of the Poto- 
m:t” w : i !.-. !n-!d ill Porllaild oil the third and 
I": i: i, • i July, lsl »<i. i i e orator will be (.Jen. 
I a -i- \\ nk. r. uf Pm-ton, and the poet ex- 
\ P a s'! i.s iural Horatio King, of Wash- 
m_!on. 
-i 1 k company was organized in Portland 
o' in k r lie name of tin; New England 
I. d < i• i';in\. with a capital of one million 
nt"r tin purpose of dealing in land in 
o >all A dohi". Texas. 
1 ii i."-i I tl." Knox county lime kilns 
;■•••• n 1 x-ingui-led. an. 1 tin; lime fleet, as 
:a-i i!"- e--e! return, goes into winter 
■ 1 i''t I-, wifa the exception of a few which 
!: i, ;i ,. ii'i, d T-ut tie ir quota. 
I ii- \tli amuni 'inuier <*l the Bates College 
An.min A-sociali'.ii w a- served at Young's 
i; *ii 1 i 1; .-1 Hi. i: i- attended 1-y .‘>2 gradu- 
dr- w re sj i.■ ii! I*-•.•!! and vicinity. Dr. F. 
A IA\ i»••!»•-:*. "I 'y']. w a-. let ted president. 
.Mr. E-e-ey. the comptroller of the currency, 
vi- "Miiady tendered the otlice of National 
1 !>:11.k Examiner for Maine to Frank \V. Par- 
! lo r. l.-'j.. "i Eewi-tou, and is awaiting Mr. 
I " e- eptaiet;. This is a tine position, 
wlmii wid pay «>\er .t'2.<mhi a year. 
Id"!. M. .. ibaine, brother of Hon. James 
<• B'aine and head teacher of the Indian 
I rai'-iug tool near Salem. Oregon, died Dee. 
at r a -ingle clay's illness. He was (13 
>»-tr- *■ t -li Ili- wife, whom he married in 
1 in •!;< I ia-t April, but an only son sur- 
m him. Mr. Blaine -erved through the 
warm lic-Mne I! uudred and First Illinois In- 
taotry. since 1>7*» In ha- been teaching in 
1 1: _i m -a a pm t u rn of the year 1884. when 
in !*> E t-t p> assi-t in his brother’s cam- 
j paign. 
The '• t tlogm of Colby l Adversity shows a 
total ..I thirteen profe-sor- and oue hundred 
.'I Jiiiy-ihrc.-stude nts pursuing postgraduate 
tin- regular < our>e-s. The emlowment of 
" uni’, isiiy is already half a million dollars; 
but tti catalogue announces that this should 
b. inert a-i 1 by s 100,000 more, in order to ful- 
u molt COU1Jileieiy 1 li<• aims of the institution. 
Do mg the past yu at 2.183 volumes have been 
a Id" i u< ilie library, w hich now includes 23.1*30 
\o!lltne m i lg.OOef pamphlet-. 
1.1 ■ n. a tin iiibi r of tin* YVaterville 
city goveruim lets brought a suit for dam- 
:e_o jain-t ! m- U uteri ille Mail for lihel. The 
Mad |• ud i-bt d r- -.mi v published an account 
ill- 1 .--a! "I on of >1 r. Emerson’s men 
oil tin _m ir i "f hi- Political activity. A 
i"tu !.• h! lb publican in di-e*us>ing the matter 
elec'arcti that tin whole thing was simply a 
pro.-, -- oi ath inpictI bulldozing for the pur- 
p of frig Id" u mg [lie- proprietors of the Mail 
• oin laying bare by publication the schemes 
d Hi" Deiuoerali' city ring. Mr. Emerson’s 
fricii'i- "ii the othe r haml siv that tin.* Mail 
arii it- w a- distorte d and false aiiel claim that a 
lair ami true -tate-memt of the case by Mr. Em- 
er-on him-* If was refuse-d publication in the 
Mail by I -1 ii or YY ing. 
Hough on Bangor. 
Kate \ an Tvv i nkle, who \\ ields a sharp pen, gives 
liangor tiie following thrust throught the columns 
I of a Maine paper 
I hear that the liangor people tire poking fun at 
Portland'.- abortive cftdrts to build an opera house. 
Now, were I liangor, I’d never open my lips about 
any city or village, however humble, which was 
making an ell'ort toward erecting a music hall. 
Why? 1 simply point my linger at that horrible 
old trap in which musical, cultivated, whist-excel- 
ling liangor had the calmness to hold its last mu- 
sical convention ! The musicians and the instru- 
ments, even, would have hettcrchosen a hogshead. 
It 1 hi re liangor and boasted of such a singer as 
Dora Wiley, whose voice is so wonderfully heauti- 
! ful—to ears that love a voice for that rare, sympa- 
I theth1 quality—do you think I’d ask her to lift her 
voice in Norumbega Hall? 1 think that was the 
name of the miserable singing-box where the con- 
; vention was held and w here I heard Dora Wiley 
sing, later, at her own concert. At all events, 
I there’s not much, ’tis said, in a name; not half as I much as there is in tlietjueen City laughing at Port- 
I land about its opera house scheme w hile it allows 
j a woman with a voice out of a thousand to waste 
her sweetness in such a desert air! People who 
; inhabitdomiciles of glass, should be careful how 
| they hurl the juvenile boulder. 
| Brussels is an economical soap. 
Blaine and Gladstone. 
MASTERLY DISCISSION OF EROlErilON AND 
FREE TRADE. MR. HEADS I < >N I. < II AM l’I< >.NS 
THE PRESEN 1 ENHI ISH POLICY MR. PLAIN I. 
RASES HIS ARHEMENI's ON AMERICAN IIIS- 
TORY. EXPERIENCE A N I» N o'l IlIEoRY REST 
TEST OF THE </l'IN | ION. 
The New York T riimne printed In -, 'll 
copious extracts from tin? very notabledi-cus- 
sion of Mr. (thid.-U.ne and Mr. lilaim >n “Lnc 
Trade or Protection," which tills ."if pages of 
the North American Keview for .January. The 
following excerpts will convey some idea of 
the scope and brilliancy of what the Keview 
aptly calls “a duel." M r. (i lad-tone, who opens 
the duel, says: “Put iu America, beside- the 
jealously palisaded field of dear production, 
there is a vast open expan-e of cheap produc- 
tion, namely, in the whole ma—. to speak 
roughly, of the agricultural pi -duct- <.t the; 
country, not to mention -u-li _iit- «-t the .-artli 
as its mineral oils. In rai-iin- h<-• lie Amer- 
ican capitalist will tin. 1 th. man i of lie- 
world unexhausted, h-.wew r 1. ?i,a\ mcrea-e 
the supply. Why, then, i-ic to Iti-cap- 
ital abroad when there i- pmlitaMe employ- 
ment for it at home. If pr«■ t. -•!ion i- n--c ?• 
!<• keej* American capita! at home, why i- in»t 
the va-t capital now -u-iaining y our -I n<•-? 
agriculture and raising commodities f*.p -aic at 
free trade prices exported to ot her c, Mini rie-y 
Or.conversely, since vast capital- find .an un- 
limited held for employment in cheap domestic 
production without proton ion, it i- demon- 
strated that protection i- not lvipiin d in order 
to ke.-p your capital at home. Let tin- a—nine, 
for the purpose ««f trying the i--uc. that om- 
half of the salable products ot the I'nited 
State- are agricultural and om-h:.!l' manuLie- 
ttired, and that th*- manufactured moiety are 
covered by protection, while tin* agricultural 
half, since they are article* of 'urge export, 
bear only such a price a- i- assigned to them 
by foreign competition in the market where 
they art: sold. 1 take this rough estimate for 
the sake of simplicity, an I in the .. view I 
overlook the fact that the sugar which hi 
grow is still COM red. as u Use.| t.. Ii• d. 
by an ope rat i v < pi .lection. < )ue half, n. ot 
American labor enjoys protective vva. ••*. tin: 
other half of the products U! the Knit. .! S: ties 
is furnished hy men “free trade toilers.** 
Now, I want to ask whether the wages of the 
agricultural half are raised In the exi'tene. : 
protective laws which cnvtr’the artisan Ik.';. 
This you cannot pos>jl>!y allit in, because it > 
an elementary fact that ’given the .plant;! \ ot 
labor in the market, they an governed by'tin- 
prices of tlie commodities they produce.* and 
that those prices arc tree trade prices. Y-ui 
have “tree trade toilers** all over your c •un- 
try, and l»y their side you have pr• t led arti- 
sans. I ask tilell next this quest 1,.!: ; l it;. 
muneration of the “free ttade s.“ :l; i 
things taken into account, equivalent to !!,■;• ..f 
the protected artisan’s? It it is not. win do 
not the agricultural ta. n pass over into’ the 
provinces of demand for ntanufaeiunng :."d 
tinning labor, and by augm-nting the suppiv. 
reduce and equalize’the rate? Wliieii is like 
asking, how eomes it that a lean is .-.•in. nt with 
one loaf when two arc red him: The j 
answer would lie, he B not content. When- 
ever he can he takes the two and h-av.s 
the one. It follows that in thBeasc th«-r- \- 
jsts no excess of wage tor him Inappropriate, j The youth of America vv >. e-peej •!i\ u, \, w 
Kngland, a youth md ot iuxiny, mi .,i d:!ii- 
<*uity. Nature de:.lt 'omew ht.t 'iern!\ wnn 
your ancestors, and to their great advantage. 
They Were reared in a mold ot taseuiilie eh.ur- 
aet. r and were made tit to encounter and ; 
turn to account ail \ i.-j>sjitides. A' the e..uu- 
try opened they wa re outrode | everywhere 
with one great and cry mg w ant. the >.• n cm ! 
labor, so they were put upon the app i. .n 
their mental power* t-> I n or saving .j-iri-’ 
vanees, and this want grew is taM or t.i'i- 
1 
er. than it was supplied. I nils ;« ;i;l, ,,, 
about that a race, endowed w.th ■ m:., 
ability for labor. Ikm ;i|so '••••■;11. t- rich, -i ,f 
all races jn instruments for d:'n -i u in 
labor. I he provision of 'ildl iil'TIlim hi .* 
become with you a standing t radii jos.. ami t 
to sm h a degree that you have tak. it y 
1 
place as pro!.ably tie um-t inventive .*•»»> 
the world. It is thus obvious enough tha 
remarkable faculty and habit ot inventn n j 
which got-s direct t•) cheapness ht p» to |i ■, 
that gap in your productive resuhs which is 
created by the vvasiefuim ot protect ion. Tin- 
leakage in t!»- national eisteru i' tuore than 
compensated b\ Hie < tlieiemw of pumps 
that supply it.*' 
Mr. Blaine, in hi> reply, makes t n .... point 
“l’erpaps tile most remark ,!.:, feature'in r,. 
argument of Mr. (nadstone. as imI.-. d of ev ery 
Knglish free trader « x.a-pt John >tuarl M ! 
the universality of nppln iiioti whii 1, ia- ,|,- 
niauds for his 11,, ory. I .. trad !., i s 
advantageous for Kr.gland; tic retore, vviihou: 
the allowance of any modifying : m-. 
great or sinail. the KnglBh -mm,,'! declares 
it to be advantageous tortile l n,!>-,l Mates, p.r 
Brazil, for Australia -in short, for all coun- 
tries with which Kngland can .-labiM trade 
relations. It would be diftieud, it no; impo- 
sible. for Mr. (iladstone t tb.d any p.;m ipie 
of administration or any ima-ur- oi linam-e 
exactly fitted to tie- varying m-ed> of ai conn- 1 
tries as he assumes the poiiey oi tie-- tiad.-P- 1 
be. Surely it is not unfair t-* iiian tain that d. 
ducing hi' results from .mserv a:i-ms am: expe- 
rience in his own country lie may tao in: .. n •• 
ami fail to appreeiat the tinaiiciai vvorkin-s ; j 
other countries geographically remote and f 
v astly greater area. Alaska ex- <m>;< d. the n-.r1 
ernmost point of the I'nion is no mi -u! i, of 
the southernmost point of (in-at !-m mm. ami 
the southernmost point f tin- { ni,m is but iii- 
tle more than a hundred miles from lin- ir- ; 
Its natural products are more varied, more 
numerous and of mor- valuable chare !er th -.n 
those of all Lurope. To quote mil- of M <. ia 1- 
slone's phrases, we constitute “not so iiuieh a 
country in ourselves as a world.*’ lb-b!B U' 
that we carry on “the business ,q d-mn i«- \- 
changes on a scale such as mankind has m ver 
seen.” Our foreign commerce. \. ry lari:. 
itself, is only as 1 to 'Jb compared to our inb t 
nal trade. And yet Mr. (iladstone thinks tin! 
a policy which is essential to an island in the 
Northern Ocean should in- adopt- -1 a- tin- p, ;|- 
cy of a country which even to his own vision 
“is a world within itself.*’ The great method 
of Bacon was by “rigid and pure observation 
aided by experiment ami fructified by induc- 
tion.*’ Let us investigate, from ellects {<• causes 
ami not from causes to elfects. >urely it is bv 
a long series of experiments, and by t hat t- -! 
only, that any country can establish an indus- 
trial system that will best aid in developing it- 
hidden wealth and establishing its penr.am nt 
prosperity, and each country hum act intelli- 
gently for itself, (^.istions’of had.- call no 
more be regulated by an exact st-jem e than 
crops can he produced with accurate forecast. 
'1'he unknown quantities are so many that a 
problem in trade or agriculture an never have 
an absolute answer in advance. 
But Mr. (iladstone. with an apparent confi- 
dence in results as unshaken as though lie w. 
dealing with the science of numbers, proe» eds 
to demonstrate the advantage of free trade. Ib- 
is positively certain in advance of the answer 
which experiment will give, and the inference 
is that nothing is to be gained by awaiting the 
experiment. Mr. (iladstone may argue for 
threat Britain as he wili. hut for the I nited 
States we must insist on being guided by tacts 
ami not by theories. We must insist on adher- 
ing to the teachings of experiments which 
“have been carried forward l»\ ean-ful gener- 
alization to well-grounded conclusions.** Pro- 
tectionists owe many thanks to Mr. (iladsfom- 
for his outspoken mode <>f dealing with this 
question of free trade, lb- gives us his con- 
clusion without qualilicatu n and without dis- 
guise. The American free trader is not s,, sin- 
cere. He is ever presenting half truth' and 
holding back the other half, till! creating falsi- 
impressions and leading to false eom-iusiui,*. 
But Mr. (iladstone is entirely frank, lie telB 
the laborers on protected articles that they 
would be better engaged in “raising more ce- 
reals a d more cotton at low prices.’* Where 
does Mr. (ilad'tom-suggest a market for addi- 
tional grain and cotton to be raised bv A mcriean 
mechanics becoming farmers and" increasing 
the production of those gn at staple*? 1 lie for- 
eign market is tilled with a eompelim grain 
supply to such a degree that alia*ad\ price* of 
wheat are unduly lowered i<» the W<-i<*rn pu- 
nier. The farmer needs a still huger home 
consumption of his grain, while M r. t. :ad.*t*.»iic 
thinks he needs a -till larger holm* production. 
The legitimate involvement of Mr.(Bad-Inn**'* 
argument is that all mechanical and manufact- 
uring enterprises in America producing artidt 
of higher price than the sum produced in Eu- 
rope should be abandoned, and the laborer* -•> j 
engaged should be turned to the pro*lm*tion of 
“more cereals and more cotton at low pri<*. *.“ 
rriie Western farmers' instinei i- wi-.-i than 
Mr. < i! at I tone's philosophy. Tim tarnu kt o\v- 
tliat the larger the home market the l>.*it< «• 
his prices, and that as the home mark*-! i- nar- 
rovved his prices fall. Mr. <. ladst-om'* pr* g- 
«aut suggestion really exhibits the thought 
that lies deep in the British mind, that the im 
chanie arts and the manufacturing pror—es 
should be left to (jreat Britain and tie* prodm 
tion of raw material should be left t«. Amen a. 
It is the old colonial idea of ihe last eentury, 
when the establishment of mamiiactme- on 
this side of the ocean was regard* d \\ hii great 
jealousy by British statesmen and British mer- 
chants. 
Mr. Gladstone make- another contention, in 
which, from the American point of view, he 
leaves out of sight a controlling factor, and 
hence refers an effect to the wrong cause: Be- 
garding the advance of wages in England, he 
says: ‘‘Wages which have been partially and 
relatively higher under protection, have be- 
come both generally and absolutely higher, and 
greatly higher, under free trade’.” I d<> not 
doubt the fact, blit 1 venture to suggest that 
such advance in wages as there has been in 
England is referable to another and a palpable 
cause—namely, the higher wages in tin* United 
States, which have constantly tempted British 
mechanics to emigrate, and which would have 
tempted many more if the inducement of an 
advance in wages at home had not been inter- 
posed. Especially have wages been high and 
tempting in the United States since lsiil, when 
the country became firmly protective by the 
enactment of the Morrill ta’ritV. It will be found. 
1 think, that the advance of wages in England 
corresponds precisely in time, though not in 
degree, with the advance in the United States, 
and the advance in both cases was directly due 
to the lirin establishment of protection in this 
country as a national policy; but it must not lie 
forgotten that American wages are still from 
TO per cent, to 100 per cent, higher than British 
wages. If a policy of free trade should be 
adopted in the United States the reduction of 
wages which would follow here would prompt- 
ly lead to a reduction in England. Ti e opera- 
tives of Manchester, Leeds and Sheffield recog- 
nize this fact as clearly as do the proprietors 
who pay the advanced wages, and more clearly 
than do certain political economists who think 
the world of commerce and manufactures can 
I unerringly directed by a theory evolved in a 
closet without sufficient data and applied to an 
inexact science. 
Mr. Gladstone, however, commits himself to 
the principle that “all protection is morally 
hail." If this lias been his belief ever since he 
became an advocate of free trade, his con- 
science must have received many severe 
wounds, a> session after session, while Chan- 
cellor of the Excln quer. he carried through 
Parliament a bounty -may I not say a direct 
protection of fiso,000 sterling to a line of 
steamers running between England and the 
l nited states—a protection that began six 
years before fn-e trade was proclaimed in Eng- 
lish manufactures, ami continued nearly twen- 
ty wars after. In the whole period of 25 years 
an aggregate of many millions of dollars’ was 
paid out '•'» protect the English line agaiust all 
competition. It may be urged that this sum 
was paid for carrying the Anglo-American 
mails, but that argument will not avail a free 
trader, l>«■. au>e steamers of other nationalities 
stood r*::ui\ to carry the mails at a far cheaper 
rate. Nay, a few years ago, possibly when Mr. 
Gladstone was Premier of England.’public bills 
were a>kcd to earn the Anglo-Indian mails. 
A French line otic red a lower bid than any 
English line, hut the English Government dis- 
regarded the French bid and gave the contract 
to the Peninsular and Oriental, owned by a 
well known English company. Still later, the 
German Lloyd company contracted to carry 
tin* Anglo-American mail cheaper than any 
Lnglish line ottered, and the German company 
actually began to perform the duty. But Eng- 
lishmen did not want that kind of free trade, | 
ami they broke the contract with the German 
line, and again gave protection to the Euglish 
ships. 
Do. s not this justify the opinion that the 
Lnglish policy of free trade is urged where 
England can hold tin; tiehl against rivals, and 
that when competition leaves her behind she 
repudiate* free trade and substitutes the most 
pronounced form of protection? Does Mr. 
<;lad>tone*s estimate of the immorality of pro- 
tection apply only t*> protection on land, 
or i- supremacy on the sea so important to 
British interests that it is better to throw 
morals to the wind and resort to whatever 
degree of protection may he necessary to secure 
tie lead to Luglish ships? 
I he doctrine of improving harbors in the 
[ ii it d Staler by the N at ionai <i overnment was 
for many years severely contested, the strict 
'■ 'n-1r11<-;ion party maintaining that it must he 
contined t" harbors on the scaeoast at points 
w here foreign commerce reaches the country. 
I *iir’i>g one of tin* many discussions over this 
narrow ••onstruetion an Ohio tuemher of Con- 
— 
■" d that lie ■'■•a.uld not think much 
"l a t -ii'titu! i«•»i that would not stand being 
-lipp«'d in t I'f'h water as well as salt." I fear 
licit Mr. <i ad'time*- code of morals oil this 
■ pii-'i on of prop-et i.-n will not secure much re- 
sp:t in other countries so long as it spoils in 
salt water. 
(ieneraiities. 
m i. N. II., i' to ha\e a new building to 
.• t Slb.UOU. 
a < ■ ra 1\ monument fund at Atlanta has 
IV died >1 LUMP. 
I h m-t earnings of tin* Canadian Pacitie for 
1 "d Writ- siI.OjO.OIM). 
li i- reporte ! ii;:«i the Pekin authorities are 
’"ill l‘< is'ije si!\ er Coinage. 
ral B. !•. Butler has given a tlag to the 
Bui r sell""! iii Low ell, Mass. 
Tii- International Marine < -inference eom- 
p!- i’ i a w orT ai.d adjourned. 
I: 'T = l:i: -I ’I at luo.odo persons in I*hila- 
■ •« b ii. a:- mi li'--m.g from “la grippe." 
i ii I'-- i1 i. -well 11a' been elected presi- 
ie -M'-iern Languages Association. 
1 d ! that the IP.i"ian <iovernment is pre- 
•. ii: build great railway through Siberia. 
N •' V •: L- t in f i\--rof -i ballot reform law 
:-•- making e \ f r«cirdin:ti y tl •»rt to secure its 
pa'sage. 
\u unknown phi!anthr->i»i't has given £100,- 
000 :o i-min I a tto'pitai t--r convalescents iti 
London. 
Mi ii in M>ta h:*.' a state commissioner to investi- 
gat. ati 1 puni'h i-luiterations in dairy and food 
pro.hie!-. 
The re- ip!' f--r l*'-'1.* at the Boston Custom 
1 P -ui op -'ls.7bi.2U.>. or >2.11 1.1*4-4 less 
than for 1 >». 
M i i iniiit -ii Di"ton. tiie 'aw manufacturer 
of Pi•;ia-leiph a. gave about SlV.UUO In Christ- 
ii .-• present' to Id' employe'. 
i ,- numb, r of : til in the l’nil» «1 States 
th pa-t year w:i' larger and the liabilities 
gr-aiu-r than for any of the past live years. 
>• iturid g:i' w.-i' -iiseoM-ii- w hile boring for 
w: p vat !b id id, S. D. l’he p re mi re i* so great 
th .. grand is thrown sixty feet into the air. 
li i,. Frank -Jones \v:i' ’.■•■ted President of 
tie P. a and Maine li id. to succeed Presi- 
-!• -.1 I. -. wli •'<- re.-igiiafi. n took etl’eet dan. 
1 -t. 
i !.!■ : ip?> from the v:i; i • t:> fisheries from 
Pn<\i .wii fti Johns show a falling off 
of 111 >i. ; lain oiit-'i i:irtn from the average 
catch. 
I In re ha* t>»-«• n im renewal of the lighting be- 
w-.-.-n t im whites and bucks at Jessup, Uit., and 
tli* !'«■ m»w no appndiensiou of further 
irutlhle. 
i: esiimalc 1 that there are 150 eases of ty- 
I• 1 j<• i l. in d.< it}- at the present, time, 
''all**' I M impure drinking water from the Pas- 
saic river. 
Tin- < hine'c eustoth' authorities have pur- 
Hias. d tl -:* :liter Ruling, with the object of 
pi'e\i iiting !;•• opening up of the upper Yang- 
Tse-lv iang. 
Tiie will the late Samuel K. Sawyer of 
Gloucester. M.."., gi\. s;*,!t5,000 in public be- 
(jue'ts, tin- 1 ai st of tbelli being to (Gloucester 
institution. 
A «'har;.'t. ::Tic. Soutliern rumpus lias been 
stirred up at J '"tip, (Georgia, where several 
men have neeii killed in an attempt to arrest a 
negro outlaw. 
It R reported that the town of Port Royal, 
>. G.. ha> been sold to an Knglish syndicate. 
The pbn-e Im- one of the finest harbors on the 
Atlantic coast. 
It is said that the rubber supply from Parti 
has fallen otl’ >o large!} that rubber manufactor- 
ies in thi- countr_\ may be compelled to shut 
down for a time. 
>: ilistic' of the tomato pack of the country 
the past \. ar show that the total amount put up 
u i' g.PTu T<;5 eases of two dozen cans each or 
about se\euty-two million cans. 
Tim Attorney General of North Dakota says 
a I i'ei'Oiis sehing liquor in that State since its 
admi"ion are liaihe under the prohibitory law 
to arrest and imprisonment. 
The Pittsburg s.»uthern <' *al Gompany, a syn- 
dicate *>t harge river coal operators formed 
three \ ears ago with a capital stock of $1,000.- 
Oon. will go into liquidation at once. 
The l niv*Tsity at< >dess;i has been closed, ow- 
ing to the *liscovery of the fact that a number 
of! be -i udents were Nihilists, and were actively 
engaged in spreading their propaganda. 
Mr. Gladstone has received ‘200 telegrams and 
5iMl letters congratulating him upon his 80th 
birthday. I he earliest telegram to arrive was 
from tin- Prince and Princess of Wales. 
>• nator Gorham, of Maryland, denounces 
the Australian ballot system, because, as he 
sa\s. it gave the Democratic city of Boston to 
tie Republicans and defeated the Democrats in 
Montana. 
Portugal. Germany and Italy will shortly 
‘-'-•nd a rolledivc note to the Provisional Gov- 
ernment of Brazil protesting against the Gov- 
ernment's ><-heme in regard to the naturaliza- 
tion <>i foreigners residing in Brazil. 
Ii i«< -dated in London that Mr. Edison sent 
a- a < hri-tina- gifl to Archduchess Elizabeth, 
(laughter <>t‘ the latr Archduchess Rudolph, 
( rowii Prince of Austria, a phonographic doll, 
w In di talks a great deal and recites some 
verses. 
Tin-Supreme Court of Massachusetts decides | that a dealer in oleomargarine or any kind of ! 
i el ation butter must not sell it without a des- i 
ignating label or mark upon the package, and 
the iailure of his servant or clerk to so mark 
the goods is no defence for the proprietor of 
the store. 
Despite the orders issued by the Government 
prohibiting tne holding of meetings by the Sal- 
vation Army in Switzerland, members of that 
organization continue to hold open air meetings 
in Geneva. The authorities have decided to 
adopt vigorous measures to suppress the gath- 
erings ol the Salvationists. 
Dr. Charles Parkhurst, editor of the Zion’s 
Ilernld. w ill -non make an extensive tour of the 
South in the interest- of the paper. He will 
especially \ i-it the educational institutions of the 
church in that section under the supervision of 
Die Freemen's Aid and Educational Society. 
The result of hi- observations will appear in 
the columns of Zion's Herald. 
Insurance Commissioner .Merrill, of Massa- 
chusetts, i- out ip an open letter to President 
W. II. Beers, of the New York Life Insurance 
Company, one of the three largest life Insur- 
ance companies in the world, pointing out what 
lie calls tin; unlawful action of that, company. 
He charges the company with issuing a mis- 
leading policy and making an unfair discrimin- 
ation. 
The trade returns for the Dominion of Can- 
ada for lsss-O. just issued, do not make a very 
encouraging exhibit. The exports fell off $1,- 
000,000; the imports increased between $4,000,- 
000 and $5,000,000; the adverse balance of trade 
rose from $20,091,030 in the preceding year to 
$20,055,704; and although the customs revenue 
collected was the highest in the country’s histo- 
ry. the public debt was increased by over $4,- 
000.000. 
All yellow soaps contain rosin. 
Prom Dakota to Oregon. 
To the Editor of the Journal: I left 
Jamestown, one of the prettiest cities in Da- 
kota, on the morning of Nov s. The west 
hound train was crowded and they put on an- 
other ear expressly for the benefit of the Da- 
kota emigrants. The bottom lands of the Da- 
kota river are only about one mile wide at 
Jamestown and the valley is fringed on each 
side with bluff's as usual. The blurts are 20 to 
30 feet high, and beyond these stretches the 
broader Dakota valley which extends to the 
Coteau Hills. The valley here is rather more 
rolling than usual. After pas.-ing Eidridge we 
pass through a narrow range of the Coteau 
Hills, but they are not as stony as usual. The 
land improves until we reach Dawson, where 
we find a fine farming country. Then the land 
becomes more rolling, yet It is comparatively 
well settled. Some good farm land, then more 
rolling, and some gravel, before we reach Ge- 
neva, where we find one building. Land roll- 
ing and gravelly, then more rolling about Dris- 
coll. The land is somewhat stony, then more 
stony and more rolling before we reach Ster- 
ling. 
We crossed the Missouri at 11.30 a. m. The 
river was very low and looked as though it 
could he easily forded. Across tin* Missouri 
valleys, bluffs and gravelly knobs are mo>t 
gracefully interspersed. New Salem is tin- 
first town. Clay is found near Sims and then; 
are deserted brickyards. The rolling low hills, 
the winding valleys, the abrupt and lofty grav- 
el knobs crowning many a bill, and each con- 
tinually presenting itself in some new or vary- 
ing form, constitute the only scenery. There 
is occasionally a small creek which has long 
since ceased to flow, or a stray farmhouse sur- 
rounded by a few domestic animals. We pass 
Curlew, ’l’lie few small houses, 12 feet square, 
and the small piles of straw or hay tell of tin: 
scanty subsistence which the settlers procure. 
The buffalo grass is about two inches high and 
there is little else except wild sage. A settler 
seldom has over an acre of plowed land. In 
the midst of these conclusions a brakeman en- 
ters the ear and tells us that the settlers are 
worth from 50 to 100 thousand dollars, and 
have from 5 to 25 thousand sheep worth from 
$2.50 to $5 each. 
About Hebron the land is more gently rolling 
and there are fewer lofty knobs. The water in 
streams looks strongly alkali. From Richard- 
son to Taylor the land Is gently rolling. Just 
before dark we noticed piles of something. 
Some suggested that they were petrified stacks 
of hay, as they were about the shape that hay 
is usually stacked. There were some round 
stacks, some long and some narrow. I thought 
they might be Indian houses plastered over 
with day. In the midst of these scenes we 
passed Medora. Presently the earthworks be- 
came so numerous that we knew we were in 
THE IJAI> LANDS. 
The piles of earth became higher and con- 
tinuous. It looked like a boy's play ground 
on a gigantic scale. The earth mound' tow- 
ered up with almost perpendicular 'ides to 
a varying height of from JO to 'cvcial hun- 
dred feet. The peculiar formation is prob- 
ably owing to the nature of tin- elenn-nts ..j 
which it is composed. Sonn- of the mound' 
looked like a mixture of coal and Iron incited 
together, but the greater part looked in tin- di~ I 
tanee like day or sandstone drenched in alkali. 
The amount of alkali in solution at a tici: 
when the earth was a molten mu's was proba- 
bly the cause of these earthy structure'. I In 
heavier material, as first to become solidified, 
may have been thrown In lofty wav* s o\ 
thrown high in air by volcanic action and be- 
come fixed, while the more soluble alkali still 
washed the base of these lofty pinnae!, '. To 
see naked earth, without grass or shrub, tower- 
ing to a perpendicular height of sever:*! hun- 
dred feet above tin- surrounding prairie i' a 
sight which excites the curiosity, but it ,-aiinot 
tie commented on intelligently without closer 
inspection. A large part of the bad lam!' we 
were permitted to see only in the dim twilight 
of evening and a large part of the Yellowstone 
valley was passed during the night. 
THE YELLOWSTONE VALLEY. 
We reached the pretty town of Billings jimt 
before day Saturday morning. W, ran for 
some distance over what seemed in the dim 
light of morn to be a rolling prairie. Suddenly 
we came to what appeared to be huge earth- 
works, » long embankment, a mile long, at 1 
rising to a perpendicular height of Jo to in 
feet. This proved to be a part of the binds of 
the Yellowstone. We soon found ourselves It: 
the Yellowstone Valley, which is about a mile 
wide and bordered by bluil's JO to 50 feet high 
on each side. Some of these blutls are solid 
ledge, some are not. Some rise in pinnacles, 
scattered irregularly as far as the eye can 
reach; others consist of irregular ranges of 
hills. The crowning points of the cliff' are dot- 
ted with some species of evergreen. A few cot- 
tonwoods are scattered along the banks of tin- 
river. 'I'lie soil of the valley is a day and all 
the feed produced has been appropriati.-d l>y tin- 
settlers and grazed close to the ground. Tin- 
river is low and could be forded almost any- 
where. The bed of the river i> gravel. Dis- 
tant hills to the right and left are covered w ith 
snow. The snow capped hills draw nearer. 
The snow tilling the crevices and depression* 
Ju the side of the mountain summit gives it the 
appearance of some fancy frescoed work. We 
pass another range of snow-capped mountains 
aud then the bluffs come close to the ri\<-r*o 
the train runs on a road cut in the side of the 
stone bluff. 
ONE DAKOTA SNOW STORM 
or blizzard would bury the train 100 tVi-t un- 
der snow. The next station is Llton. A rang*- 
of mountains about a mile long rise *u far 
above the surrounding mountains that they 
look like huge snow bank* raised high in the 
air. Several snow-capped pinnacles rise near 
Livingston. The valley is wide enough for tin- 
erection of a tow n. The valley, although level 
and smooth, would he poor soil to plow as it i* 
full of gravel and small stones. Livingston 
contains several tine buildings and railroad 
shops, but tlie mountain peaks rear their snowy 
caps far above the highest buildings. The ra- 
vines in the side of the mountains are decked 
with evergreen, the vacant spot* arc covered 
with snow, and the cattle are browsing on the 
mountain sides. The brake-man lights tin- 
lamps to pass through the tunnel. 1 here i* 
more snow as we approach Timber Line. We 
soon pass a lofty mountain whose side i< almost 
perpendicular ami covered with evergreen. It* 
top is crowned by a huge rocky cliff. On the 
right towered numberless peaks, resembling in 
shape the formations of the bad land*, only 
higher. Fort Fllis is deserted. We now see 
rolling valleys covered with black soil, the first 
seen since leaving Dakota. We also see the 
first elevators at Bozeman. Much of the best 
land is covered with a growth of brush from 10 
to 20 feet high. Snow covered mountains sur- 
round this fertile region. Soon after pa*sing 
Gallatin we find the train gliding along 
THE MISSOURI \ VI.I.EY. 
hemmed in on each side by lofty stone dirt's. 
The clifis recede from the river and rise t<> 
form mountains, but words can not produce a 
mental picture of a mountain-side. The surges 
are as numerous as they are on the ocean- -the 
little ripples aud the gigantic upheavals flow- 
ing into each other in ever varying form. The 
perpendicular cliffs of ledge, the scattered 
shrubbery and the snow in varying depths, all 
contribute in adding grandeur to the scenery. 
The Missouri here could be forded as easily a* 
the Yellowstone. The cliffs come together 
again scarcely allowing room for the train to 
pass. In some places the ledge extends to a 
perpendicular height of from 100 to 200 feet 
close to the track. The railroad winds around 
and follows the curves of the river, the cl ill’s 
are lost again in the distant mountains. 
The valley at Helena is about two miles wide, 
but the greater part of the houses are crowded 
up to the foot of the mountain t<> accommo- 
date the miners. It soon comes dark and we 
spend the night passing through the mountains 
which are covered with evergreen from 10 to 
20 feet high. The next morning we find the 
train passing through some well timbered val- 
leys and the next station is 
HOPE, IDAHO, 
which is located by the side of a beautiful lake. 
The houses are 50 to 100 feet above the station 
aud are reached by stairs. The street up there 
is nearly half a mile long but the houses are 
rather small. These timbered valleys look like 
good land in the distance, but the fact that they 
consist of a light loam Indicates a weak and 
rather unproductive soil. The valley becomes 
broader and the soil a gravelly loam. Pine 
tlm! < r i< abundant. At Spokane Falls many 
new building' are nearly completed. Several 
of them arc live story. We pass through eon- 
si'lerabh timber, then rolling prairie, bunch 
gras' and sage. Sprague is quite a town. We 
i’:lss along side of a lake. The land is rolling 
but improves in quality as we approach 
WALLA WALLA, 
which is a beautiful city adorned with numer- 
ous shade trees. The soil in this locality is dif- 
ferent from anything 1 have ever seen. It re- 
sembles a mixture of wood ashes and loam. 
It is of light color and very fertile. The coun- 
try west of Walla Walla is hilly in the extreme 
and the train glided around the curves on the 
sides of the bills so rapidly that It seemed as 
though flic train was liable to be hurled down 
the bill side at any time. 
Pomeroy, the county seat of Garfield county, 
i- situated in a narrow valley about half a mile 
wide, and the lofty bills rise abruptly on each 
side several times as high as the highest build- 
ing. The town is more than a mile long. There 
arc numerous gulches in which the roads lead- 
ing from town arc located. The depth of the 
gulches, tlnor irregularity and frequency, pre- 
sents a view of plain picturesqueness. It lacks 
the wildnevs of stone ledge and shrubbery. 
About ten miles south tin- country rises higher 
and is covered with eu.rgreen .in spots. The 
country rises from rolling to hilly and moun- 
tainous, with none to speak of level. It is 
generally fertile and they consider 40 bushels 
of wheat per acre no extraordinary crop, 
though they did not. get more than s bushels 
the present season on account of drv weather. 
I’KN lU.KTON, ( U4K(i( >N, 
is a very tint; eity. From there to Fnion we 
I'a>s most of tie- way through ravines, with 
hills or mountains of varying height on each 
side, partially covered with evergreen. In the 
ravines of eastern Oregon 1 found the first 
black soil since leaving Dakota, except a little 
near Bozeman. This is a great stock country, 
a man raising a crop must protect it by a fence 
while stock F allowed to cruise over the moun- 
tains at will. Cattle are fully as high as in 
Dakota, lmt horses and sheep are not half as 
high. 
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are fully ns high in Dakota as in Maine, while 
beef on the foot will not bring half **<> much as 
in Maine. Retail prices are about tin; sumo 
however. From Fnion to Keating is a moun- 
tainous country covered with sage brush, hunch 
ifi’ass and stony in places. There is probably 
more risk in doing business in any part of the 
west than in the east, but profits are usually 
hirn-r. "mi astern people would feel a little 
uneasy to have their entire property invested 
in stock and running at large in the mountains. 
There are risks of every kind but usually large 
profits. >heep have to be herded t<> protect 
them from wild animals, but a man will herd 
two or three thousand for per month, and 
tla* won! is worth m arly as much as in Maine, 
and lambs about half as much. Those en- 
gag'd in stork raising are not so wild as is 
usually supposed. Tin;- are people from every 
State in tin: Fnion and Improve the privileges 
of iife as well proport i. tiately as the people of 
more F orable communities. 
Cm. M. r< r.K. 
Kim im., I \n>n c«* >i;., Dec. I F ls.su. 
A New Non-Partisan Temperance Or- 
ganization. 
The Pr<>\ Fiona! < '•mmittee of tin: Non-Par- 
tisan Woman’ < hrNtian Fnion has issued an 
•• I i.• * — Is*.• •;i (’irvidand. calling for a meeting 
in that city .Jan. 'JJ.ro effect a new organiza- 
tion. The prim-ip:. of the new movement 
are riiu- defined : 
Fir-i W Im•!11■ v•? ; be p«>i!t i. :11 policy of the 
N at iona! \\ oman’s < ‘h rist ian T.'in pc ranee Union 
to l-t wrong in prim-iple. contrary to the letier 
and sjdrit <.f the original .•institution, illogical 
in it' reasonings, in- ni'i-i.-nt in it' conclusions 
and e\r, .-ding’.y .’a trim-mtul to the cause of 
temperance. 
> *ii«i W e ! o that the work of Chris- 
tian temperance stand- above and beyond tin; 
Hue- "l party or -ect. ami w.- cannot follow 
tin- lead of till- Nati"lial I Iiioll ill pledging our 
inllii-to any party. \\ nm-t b.- free to 
'•ail on tin- -••-! Hi".! "I ali parti-- for tin* aid 
We Meed, and inu-t have In Ip to make out* 
work a success. 
In tln-ir eaii tin: Provisional < ommittee, com- 
po-e-I of Mr-. K'ieii .1. Phinney, of Cleveland, 
Ohio. Mr-, laden W. Watson, of Pittsburg, 
Pi., Mi-, l-'lorem-e C, Porter, of oldtown. 
Maim-, and otln-r prominent member- of the 
old ordi-r. announce that for five years, or since 
the Woman’s Chri-tian Temperance I nion al- 
lied itself with tin Third Party, a serious dif- 
ference of sentiment lias e xisted between the 
leaders of the Cnion on the proper attitude to 
be main! lined towards political parties. At 
tin* la-i national convention the chasm between 
those who believed iii supporting tiie 'Third 
I’arty and those who believed in non-partisan- 
ship wa> found to be wider than ever, and the 
Third i’arty sympathizer-, win* were in the 
majority, showed no wish t> lessen it. Har- 
mony was impossible, so the minority decided 
to secede ; ml form a new union in which they 
could carry on the work t<» which they are de- 
voted. 'The aim of the founders of the new 
union is announced to to form a society so 
free from all party entanglements that “no 
political vultures will ever hover over its con- 
ventions, hoping to bear away any intluenee 
that will help them to any place- of power;’’ 
and 1 mi so broad a basis that “prayers may he 
made for u- in all churches without fear of 
otTense.” 
Why Do You Keep Hens? 
'T<> nit: Ki’iiou <>i rm doruN.w.: Not 
long ago 1 wa- a-ked the question : “Why do 
you k- .-p heiisF" Ami if you will allow me a 
small space in the good old Journal, 1 will try 
to convince some of tiie many who think there 
is no money made by keeping liens, why 1 -till 
keep a few nice fowl-. Previou- to last year’s 
poultry account, ending iVe. :U-t, issq, I have 
never credited tin- hens with hen manure. 
This year, a- well a- lssb, 1 -hall, for this rea- 
son. As many know, I raised more than 100 
bushels of very nice turnips, and my neigh- 
bor- m-arly all failed to raise as many, besides 
beina of a poorish quality what they did raise. 
Now then- i- question which may to some 
seem queer, l or I claim that the dressing l 
used, which contained a large percentage of 
hen manure, had a tendency to not only increase 
the size of my turnips, but, be-t of all, the 
quality lias been such that 1 have sold nearly 
my entire crop, at from 4b cents to 00 cents per 
bushel. Now as I shall sell £b0 worth of tur- 
nips by their being mark-table, while had 
they been <>f a poor quality, 1 should have 
realized but about >lb. or what they are worth 
to feed ?<> stork, i- one reason I run the risk of 
cheating myself, by crediting the hens with 
sd-.bO for hen manure. I can, if I choose to 
do so. name several parties who invested quite 
heavily in fertilizers, and it i- my honest be- 
lief they cannot show as much clear cash 
profit from their investments, as I can from a 
few loads of well cared for hen manure. 
As I only a*»kcd for a small space I will draw 
this letter to a close, by telling you what my 
hens have paid the past year. I averaged 85 
laying hens, while at times 1 had *200 or more 
hens and chicks. Following is the footing of 
my poultry account for 1881), and it is this ac- 
count which shows why 1 keep hens: 
8»;s do/., eggs at 18',‘ <‘ts.$1(50.58 
310 ll»*. poultry at 1»D£ cts...50.15 
lien manure.12.50 
Increase in value of stock.20.00 
Total income....$243 23 
Futile cost to teed stock.75.35 
Total profit.107.88 
('. F. l’KKKINS. 
Belfast, Jan. 1. 1800. 
Free Trader (leyeland. 
The following paragraph is going the rounds of 1 
tlic Democratic press. 
When Mr. Cleveland was in Boston the other 
day a little boy was brought to him who said, “I’m 
a little freetrader, sir;” whereupon Mr. Cleveland 
said, ‘‘I hope you will live to be a very old one.” 
Mr. Cleveland might have saved his party friends 
a good deal of tall lying in the last campaign if he 
had earlier expressed a wish for long lives to 
free traders. The burden of proof rested heavily 
upon Democratic editors last year to show that 
Mr. Cleveland was not a freetrader. [Biddeford 
Journal. 
There is no more economical soap made than 
Brussels. 
We believe in economy. That is why we use 
Brussels soap. 
Nichols* Latin School, Lewiston 
To thi; Epitoh of thk .Joi u\al; Perhaps 
the readers of the Journal would be pleased to 
learn something about one of the best fitting 
schools In Maine. This school is the classical de- 
partment of the Maine State Seminary, founded in 
1858, with Rev. hr. ( honey, principal. In 1803, 
when Bates College was organized, this depart- 
ment was continued as a part of the college. In 
18(>u It was reorganized and called Nichols’ Latin 
School in honor of Mr. Lyman Nichols, of Boston, 
one. of the founders of Lewiston, and placed In its 
present location. Nicho!*' Hall, while the other de- 
partments of the Seminary were removed to Pitts- 
field and called the Maine Central Institute, to 
which a cla' sical department has since been added. 
It would be dillicult to find a better location for 
a school of this kind. It is situated on the south- 
eastern section of Bates College Campus, which 
contains a little more than 50 acres, and is about 
one mile from the business portion of Lewistc-' 
amt Auburn. Thus it has all the advantages of a 
thriving city and tin* pure air of a country hill top. 
Lewiston and Auburn, considered as one, rank 
first in education ot the cities of Maine. 
Nearly all lecturers of note who make a tour of 
our State give their addresses in one nr the other 
of the “Twin Cities.” The V. M. C. A.’s of both 
Lewiston .and Auburn annually arrange a course 
of entertainments which place the country's best 
speakers before the public. Religious conventions 
and other large gatherings arc often held which 
‘‘all hither the* best orators of the various organiza- 
tions, and in important trials before, the supreme 
Court at Auburn, the student ma\ have the ■ipj...r 
tunlty of observing some of the best legal pr. <•: ic- 
'd the .State. The course of lectures deliver1'! be- 
fore the collegians is free to Latin >.-hn<.| stu lents. 
The privilege of attending the debates and other 
public exercises of tin college, and the continual 
association with those of high edt.rational attain- 
ments, is of far more benefit to a preparatory -■ u- 
dent than one without careful thought and inve>ti 
gation might suppose. 
me present principal, I. F. Frisbee, A. M., ! a- 
had charge of the school tor the pa-t ten vmi 
During that time he has prepared lad student- for 
college, a gain of about one-third above the pro-,; 
ous corresponding period, ( alike other schools 
there is hut one course, college preparatory, al- 
though students are receive.I lor a partial rin se it1 
they do not wish to he educated in the full college 
preparatory branches. .Many -indents thus lit for 
the .School of Technology, Boston, and tin Maine 
State College at Onmo. 
“A tree is known by the U nit thereof," and a- a 
proof of the ellieieney of ihi- ... the reader’* 
attention is called to the Sophomore prize iebatc- 
at the college during the term just -dosed. The 
class was divided into four divisions and a prize 
was awarded to each. Twenty four .students par- 
ticipated in this discussion, live of whom were 
Latin School graduates. These prizes were award- 
ed to \\ I». Skelton, N. \V. II war ! and t Wil 
son, graduates of this school, and the fourth to .1. 
It. Utile of the Lewi-ton High School Mill tor 
ther, in tin. -'.ass of twenty -i\ graduating from 
Bates in IssT, live were Latin school alumni, -.ml 
it is a pleasure to state that eaehjof those had a 
graduating part. Again in Is—, in a class f 
twenty-eight, thirteen were from this .- bool and 
nine of the fifteen parts were delivered b-. ] fltin 
School graduates. 
Ibis record shows that her graduates are tie- 
best trained students is- the college classes; and > 
general has this opinion become am ug the 
lege student- and graduates that more and more 
each year they are --nding their friends t-- finish 
their preparatory -nurse at th:- --h<-•! ! !.,• ( rc- 
ent senior clas- umbers abort thirty, wl.b-h is 
probably the greatest number ■ ,■.< stu- 
dents in a graduating class in the Mate. T arn 
lier of Latin school graduates i..-w yur-uS Un- 
co urse at Bates is f-»rt> one, and tin most the 
present senior class will g.. t-- Bat*-.-. \.-t tin- 
graduates oi the Latin >•-!.--ol are admittc-: t-- 
most of the New Lngland < li--g. with-ut ex 
aminations. After graduating from tin nig! 
schools, students fre.jueutlv take the -eni-r ,-,t:'s 
work here. Quite often students -oming In-re t-. 
enter college lind it necessary to take the whole or 
a part of one years study in this s« !...ol before en- 
tering upon their college work. < crfainlv then ‘.t 
must pay a young man or woman contentplating ,-,r 
college course to come ton school where they .-an 
be thoroughly fitted for college in three years, in 
stead of wasting two or three yen- at some scln-.-l 
•' low( r gradi We need j the methods 
of instruction used in this.-wh----i. Tim i- -nil «»i 
the work mentioned above testifn its etlii-ici 
Bi n Tlt"\.\in. 
The Temperance Issue In Belfast In isiti. 
A friend has sent a half sheet of the State signa 
of March 111, 1>4»:. While the liles ..f the 
In this ullice date haek to and include t;. 
Js‘20, this copy ».f the signal 1- me wilt out :nm:a -• 
It is little more than half the H/.e of the .! .umal, 
and was published by « harie- idle- \ t .... | ,,f 
Main street, Belfast. A -tory, a p. ui i.\ Pr ,f. 
Longfellow “The Bridge,*’ and two •min ;- ..f 
miscellany occupy the first page; seleefed matter, 
news items and two columns of in ..;i, 
the second page. ">;\ marl tan- writes a in .u 
and a quarter on “Town Meeting, Tempi ram 
etc.” it appears that rum selling in violation of 
the law was not unknown j,t that- time, am! ili.it 
then as now people were anoi.-ed to the iniquities 
of the unlawful traiVn imarltnii' .-ays ti 
question to he de< i*ted at the 1 "ining tou n meet!: g 
“is simply this whether a cenaiu ela-> -t i. :i 
vidua Is In this town .-hoi. permitted to bn mk 
and violate the laws of the Tote * -•-iitM&r sidrcu 
oils liquors daily at •! >n in .>•;• midst with 
ptniity, or w hetiier the? e A s s, made for tin- g,,., < 
and safety of our eommui.it; dmi. b<* m < 
when broken and disregarded a ..... 
The w riu 1 th« n goes o 
after the previous spring el* eib n the In; .t M 
were very sly, feeling their wa. urn 
emboldened to art open!;. ai i ", tin y 
ized to elect a man of their o\\ n st.u: a- 
of the board of selectmen, thinking 
"prosecutions would he -u-j ended, 1 m 
dictment* hanging over -me • tin 1. 
aside, and they could again pur.-uc t: e'.r w, k 
haring nothing to fear, letting ti..- town v- t<‘ as 
it may on the license question.” Then foil, a- 
tills appeal 
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dens of inignity, these t'n> t,-rir.< ■ y ,. 
crime und misery were suppre—eo in '. i.,u 
•''hall imm la* mi tiered dally t \i0L1le k ,,d .and 
wholesome laws, to the ie'trinieni of tin w: 
community shall they longer be -mtiered n> j*. '• t* 
poor, beggar die ini.oeiq t w it* and !r,n 
spread misery through the Ian.' *-■ * 
tinue to till up our p.>oi I'.-u-e.- an pri-.r,-. 
expense «>f e\ ery goo.; ein/en >.n 
viduals longer be permitted to .- "\vi win cb> 
late your laics, help your-< es ii \, 
cause not long :igo our pre.-ent Board <d 1 .• 
did take this msitter In hand, :n ..1 ;,-r t. .t;-. ,t 
the instruction-ot the tow 11. the *.- v ;!:i 
ami VKN..KAM-I'. of the wii .!.• run. part-. 
The writer then, after warning the friend.- of 
temperance, morality, and law end order the 
machinations of the enemy. •ounmie-. as b>:. w- 
< »!. \>w to tin- can-. and all w ill u u e 
n ly upon our friend- in the back '.-m -I lu-trt. t-, 
when* the "demon” does not exert that inllm a.*,’ 
that he lms at his command in tul-vii.age. 'I'l 1.• 1 <- 
sliouhl be no exempts in tliis warfare:- \i 1 1 vi m 
Man -every weii wi-ncr to the mmunbv .-Imuid 
be a w i-.i.l in»f.k on ^n li ..eni-i, n~ .1 < n e 
Clergy should he exrn-ed. 
Our Temperance friends in the n. ighhoring 
towns tell us that all their eilorts an* of''but lilt le 
avail, as long as tin* vilhig* ..f B< 1: .-1 1- ti .■ grand 
lieadqmirters of the tipplers of the -urn iinding 
countryand they an* waiting ;,n\i.. id\ to hear 
a good report from Belfast, at •11 ■euii’ng town 
meeting. 
1 cannot- understand that itherof the grand pol 
itn-al parties sire moving in tin* •*.umng ..nte-t- 
At least, n<» political meetings lor n miinations 
have yet been called And in \n*u .ft:,;-, 1 warn!.I 
recommend the old Board to the j,. 11 ,,| the 
lemperauce Party < n Monday next,Which is ;is 
follows 
For Town Clerk, .J< »-i n Win i;i 1 1:. 
For 1st Selectman, Tito’s Mvksmai.i. 
For 2d do. B. 1 Bl v* ksto.ni 
For 3d do. I >an ! 1 I i't 1 N am. 
For Treasurer, Timoi tn chakk. 
Transfers In Real Estate. 
The following are the transfers In real estate, In 
Waldo county, for the week ending December :>l 
Prince Bessey,Thorndike, to B. F. Philbrirk, Rock 
land. Joshua W. Black, Searsport, t-> George •>. 
Correo, Brooklyn. Annie K. Bennett, Belfast, to 
Isabel Timm et a!, same tow n. Israel Ox, Belfast, 
to Daniel Toothaker, same town. John Carver, 
Llncolnville, to Rebecca Knight, same town. 
Ignatius Cushman e state. Morrill, to Thoma- Leon- 
ard, same town. G. W. Choate, Montville, to 
Henry M Wyman, same town. Sarah 1 Dunham, 
Belfast, to Byron B. Greenlaw, same town. Walter 
C. Grant, Monroe, to Horace C. Webber, same 
town. Wm. L. Grlntiell, Searsport, to Williston 
Grinned, same town. Wm. A. Gray, Searsport, 
to Fred H. Gray, same town. Thos. Leonard, 
Morrill, to Ignatius Cushman estiite, same tow n. 
Eliza R. McFarland, Stockton Springs, to S. E. 
Colson, Searsport. Lucy J. Marden, Waldo, to 
Mark W. Rolerson, same town. H. E. Muzzy, 
Searsport, to Beniamin Tripp, same town. Hannah 
Morton, Frankfort, to Lizzabel Page, same town. 
Lucy A. Nickels and als. Searsport, to George T. 
Smith, same town. Sarah H. Sylvester, Palermo, 
to Sarah M. Edwards, same town. Hour) M. Wy- 
man, Montville, to Geo. W Choate, same town. 
Col. McKee’s Tenant’s Christmas Present. 
May’s Landing, Dec. it>. A tenant of Colonel 
John McKee, at McKee City, had a surprising 
Christmas present. His wife presented him with 
four children, three of whom are healthy and fair 
ly large. The wife is doing well. 
j You don’t know what economical soap is until 
I you try Brussels. 
Deferred County Correspondence. 
Fast Tiiokniiikk. The Christmas entertain- 
mciit at Bethel Lodge Hall passed off very pleas- 
antly— Miss Lottie Higgins lias returned home 
from Bangor, where she has been visiting friends. 
... Mr. A. B. Roberts has been confined to the house 
with a cold. ...Mrs. I>. B. Flint returned home last 
week from Belfast, where she has been visiting 
friends. 
Tiiokndikk. say ward Lodge I. O. of T., lias 
met, after suspending meetings fora few mouths, 
an.I elected otlieers and installed them Monday 
evening, Jan. nth. There are enough members 
who are loyal to the cause and are determined to 
live — A Shakespeare Club has been organized, 
under the direction and instruction of Miss L. J. 
Per ley, and proves to be very interes'.mg .Miss 
Annie Hodgman and Lewis Vose were quietly 
married at her home on Christmas Day by Rev. 
Humphrey Small, of Brooks. 
Frank fort Mrs. Amos Treat has had a shock 
and recovery is doubtful.... Miss Martha J. West 
is slow ly recovering from lung fever. She has 
been sick seven week- ...Air. Jam* Page is re- 
covering from his recent ibr.. -- ...Mrs. Freeman 
Parker's health is so in proved that her friends 
think she will soon be able to return to her home. 
... There was a chri-tmas tree at the Catholic 
Chur-h Wednesday evening.J. F. Burke arriv 
eti Tuesday.The primary and intermediate 
schools began D. <•. Math. 
Palkumo. Olr. chrbtopher Nutter fell from a 
ladder into the barn Moor one day recently put 
tina hi- ankle out of joint and breaking a hone in 
h: foot. Iroin which be suffer- a great deal. It is 
feared he will not be able to walk very soon ... 
in lie Id S. Hrceley, of Centre Palermo, has sold 
out arcl has gone to ( aliforniu to live, lb* was 
elected second selectman last March, and a town 
meeting was Called Monday to elect one to till his 
place, and H. F. Foye was elected....Ambrose 
Hanson ha.- been drawn juryman. 
< HIN A, I he < In istmas trees at the M. F Church 
ivetv 1 n*:tnil!ul to look upon and the presents mini 
cr mi-, m in’ i"mo than were expected. The ever 
ei-« s th. oiigh,, were befitting the oeeurdoii. The 
a idre. wa- by l-Jev.W. |*. I’uuner, who was re 
meinliered by his p,iri.-hioners with a handsome 
turoont. a generous -inn of money being given to 
Mrs. Palmer. ’I lie gift was wholly unexpected, 
but lie made a hap| > reply to the presentation 
Irom lion. .1. A W ■> odsum. The little folks db! 
tlrnii part in line style....A rhristmas tree we!! 
'■’tided w tis .also displayed tit the Friends’ ( luireh 
on lit mi Neck M due-da; evei lag. and all 1 m 
ed it. 
I»i itMiAW. About m. D«i*. F.dward 
[>mvm- went to the barn as i- his custom and -t 
tiie lanlern on a box *.n frotit of nis horses, am! 
went to the well and got a pail of water for his 
l;or-e-. and when he entered the ham the box -n 
which the lantern sit ’va~ on lire. He threw the wa 
ter on the tiro aid that scattered it into the hay 
ami in a moment the hay took lire and the burn 
w.i-in ilaim He gave the alarm to his family 
ami by the help •.f his two boys and his father he 
s.a\eu hi- iior-e- and :» of II head of stock, the two 
hat were burned would not go out after being un 
Pc i- I be -beep were also -aved. It consumed so 
much time to get the stock out of the barns, there 
being two, that but very little household goods and 
bulling were sum P There were some Ob tons of 
bay, grain, and all bis fanning tools. The 
o > : a I, very heavy <mi Mr liavisjm he is a verv 
bard working man :ti 1 a good farmer. Insurance 
I’d > KM 'u: Tin1 ninth annual ball of the Tor 
r« nl o. .No. _! New ’i ear ve. wa a ,-m ei si tv 
persons being en maxpie. The galleries were 
thronged with spectators in addition to the can 
"py oi many colors from the center of Finery 
Had tlie gad-ry tailing wa- prettily festooned 
with the nationa < "Pi -, and ’mid the evergrt en of 
Pie -tage trinuning w a- the < ompany banner. The 
ehai ieter- represent.• i were nearly all comical, 
nom aitcng the gentlemen and few among the 
!udh presenting handsome .-mi -. Fxreilcnt mimic 
a a- furni-hed by Mcr'- o|viie«tra At the close 
of the ninth dame inlvnni.- ion wa- announced 
and the merrymakers adbiurned to the banquet 
room where a turkey -upper had been prepare! 
under the tip* I'vi-i-Mi of Mr-. A. lb lirow n of the 
Summer a W inter al'e, to which ample justice 
was done, ami ail returned tthe hall to trip the 
re-t of the eighteen dam e-, while the old year 
glided away ud the new one begun its round ... 
At the lotlilng m.anuta'torv of Mr-. M.W.Hurri- 
ma n, at Um-k-u ri mid-, during the pa.-t year 
twenty Pion-.tid pair- ci pants have been made 
and .-hipped to !>• -Pm, and there are now four 
thousand pair.- t •onimenet^the new year. Tiii- 
indu-try gi\e- employmenf to a large number of 
girls, the gnat drawback being hick of stitcher-. 
Concerning the Plnkey. 
Tnv pinkey, a- specimen of marine archltec 
tun* nit' become almost as extinct as tin* dodo, hut 
a ivi :,t lii-iii in iii«- .h.urnal has revived Interest 
in thi- old time eiaft, a-shown by the communica- 
tions received, at I we have looked into its hi* 
l*tv .. ouie. la the early day of the Gloucester 
li-nerineii < ie o "boats --.-ea 1 :ed f r< >m tin* town 
where the tir-i one wa- built—were employed. 
They averaged about lil'teen ton* and carried 
three men each. I.arly in the present century 
about -nu of these boat- w ere .wned in < tioueestcr. 
The < hebaeeo boat had t\v< masts, bur no h"\\ 
.-prit. The foremast was place 1 well forward and 
the mainmast in about the center of the erntt. The 
st I *! *: 1 boat m n j;; f i- -ample "f the old-time 
« liel.meeo boat, but on a irg* scale. In lslo the 
heba-ec" boat .dace to t .- ^ ger” or “pink 
a ria-s "! »w ice the size of the (he 
ace '! lie pinkey und a bow-prit, was full 
torwaru « rv -Harp T. the stem terminating 
at a point and curling gracefully upward. The 
mail "i in r* sted in tin erot-. ..l tin- pink. They 
st-••r* d with a 1-uig tiller “cart tongue,” a* 
ai• ■ 1 fit* tl.-l'* ci, were wont :- call it. There 
-ver was sa or n.oie substantial class of 
s« is Guilt th tn Id-time pinker Not w it li-land 
:.g tfui. '• v rd' wi i■ m-i -aiicr- and would 
ride the -• a dkeagud. 'I he pinkey g:i'v way to 
tie -jiiaiv i* .-raft, and iinaily the present 
graceful and .flit lik ib <>i tisiicrmcn was 
.a ..bed. But winl.T ,i mo lerti fi*hing vessels are 
miirli hand.-.tiier t the -id pii key, the latter 
j wa- a Lett* .o.i! tnan the eiip.per ui It era ft of 
to day 'll../ re,i- i■ n th. pn-eiu generation have 
j not seen a new pitiki s t r.i;i*e none have I c. n 
I built b>r 111.11;; j-eii Tney vv tc built ol oak, 
I frame, planking a mu mg. and eonse.juenlly 
a-: i manv ikey >enutor, built hi 
I\ in is;,. •. .. a w ear- ago. 
The vvribw .a li several fishing trip* in the 
pinkey '1 ige? in v day !ht e-ark vessel of the 
loucesten li-hing Meet, in l'.;7 the Tiger was 
e. mnianded by ( apt. -laPaul!", the tenor of 
tin Provincial olhemfV. In tho-r days the treaty 
-gu. ms were the same as n«.w, no Amerieun 
vesse*I g allowed lish within the imaginary 
three milt* mir. (apt. Patillo, in tin- I ger. wen! 
to Fortune Bay, N 1- and secured a load of her- 
ring. Ilie oMi it to k ids papet but die ea p- 
tain, with loaded mu .red Id- li-b. W! .-n 
the Tiger put to-«-a "ii tie homeward voyag. she 
was eha-ed by an hngllsh cutter, but showed a 
clean pair of in 11*. outsailing the cutter and hr ug 
lug her lure of herring safely into port. Tin last 
the writer knew of the old piiiM-v Tiger she wa* 
sold from North Haven, where she w as then tnvn 
ed, to lleer Isle pai lies. 1 he pink -tern was taker, 
oil' and the ve-s« changed to a square stenu r- a 
change vv bn .id t.ot iniprov e the ve-se!. 
Calendars. 
The ibiiiiti -'t calendar «-f the -eason Is Issued by 
the itSi A Anthony >>■ \«- < «»mp:iny, of Boston, 
the well know n manufacturer.-of the Hub Manges, 
It is a repr-.liiietii.n, in delicate eoiot-, of tin- late 
Miss llmnpl-rev'.- w a^er-cohu- drawing, entit!<vl. 
"The Kii't Step," and is on*- "f the tn«'st eh.inning 
of this artist's pictures of child life. The design is 
on heavy cardboard, Io^ns inches. It can be had 
by -ending l’> coots in stamps or currency to the 
above address.... Wild A Stevens, manufacturers 
of printer's rollers, Ms Congress street, have sent 
us a large and hand-otue calendar.... We are in- 
debted !>■ I. It Osgood A Co., Inn Milk street. Bos- 
ton, manufacturers of printer’s rollers, for a taste 
fill calendar-Thayer A Adams, jewelers, Bel 
fast, have issued a neat little calendar, engraved 
by John A. Lowell & < o., Boston-swift A Laid 
grocers, Masonic Temple, are presenting their 
customers with a calendar for IS'.M), and we are in 
dehted to It. 11. Coombs & Son and Dlnsmorc A 
s«m for like reminders of the passing days... The 
Itussell-Morgan Printing Co., of Cincinnati, Ohio, 
manufacturers of the L. s. Playing cards have 
sent us a gorgeous calendar with colored illus- 
trations for each month in the year. We have 
placed it where it will do the most good. 
Kansas is all Might Maine Too. 
During Friday's session of the Maine Pedagogi- 
cal Society at Bangor President Purington rc.» 
the following telegram 
Topeka, Kan., Dec. 2i», issi- 
To George C. Purington, State Teachers’ A>-< 
elation, Bangor. 1200 teachers send greetings, an I 
say that saloons driven from Kansas 10 years ago 
can never return. 
(Signed) G. W. Wilkinson, Presldcn 
In reply President Purington sent the following 
To G. W. Wilkinson, Topeka, Kan.: Two hi. 
dred Maine teachers, nine tenths of whom nev 
even saw the outside of a saloon, return greeting 
You will pardon a state pride if we say that o 
motto for 4o years lias been “Pirigo.’*’ We me 
with you. GEOKGE C. Pcrington. 
It’s economy to use Brussels soap, as it contains 
no rosin or other adulteration. 
— New- of v Week. 
Id.:. r. Hit :- a ,1' cl d .he, 
I>icviiiii.r u .The London 
t i•'»■-* 1 -l-m .. -.,v- •••mniere, 
W''!t Ui«« Irutciic i- ]»:.t ii\ ■ 'Hit < hamber 
■d < omm- irc ha- ] t. -1. -I against the 4 per 
er’ ; -Tt !.itci s1 ..... VI.•• i omm:--ion 
*•? 1 ngiiUM rs iippoii U .1 : ins. stignte the con- 
do on tii, | aii■ i;i ui\< arrv < >1 there 
-'.id ! 11 tt i: ; d M ic Exhibi- 
licit ai Hu-M' ii !,1 Minimi having been at- 
tend... by e -.MKM! j. -ci during the two 
!" w „-jc j. at j in N, vv York 
l‘rid ,\. a_ai::>: lid ttie da\ before. The deaths 
from bronchitis, pneumonia nd consumption 
-li »\v gi > I. a, ihe Italian 
ling Edwai 1 
< unnttudiam .• M d •• M;i".. Nov. 21-t. has 
n -eiib n.-i ii :. ■ l \« :r< in Mate prison. with 
or <'f '• d i; ■, in. rii.\ di-a — 
triH^nu- cl, -hrra* dyo 'd.J-'ri- 
dav an -; ii pta.j !. were kid. 1.. I Reports re- 
e- ivt d frciii "baiighai :.•.• that ail txpedilioii- 
ar\ [ere < Idin -e fought the v-itivr- in ar 
Tak"W 1 -hind. I riii• and tiiat loo Chinese 
and P"> F •rnioMi i- were kiii.-d. Itiere wen- 
1> -t n -: week, ot wliieti m* 
\vi r froi uin a.\ brutal double nmr- 
1 r v- i' i;11*1111• 1 at ILsveriii d M i'-.. >atur- 
! ■:i,\ a inan v } .air- "I age named 
m. pin n l. P.anb \vh" Mile ted hiew w ith a 
i. np.n. tilt -kld.i cl all illllc.t lit I"}..') 
>• nr- .-ill. and p-nindc.! and -tabbed a lo-\, ar- 
g'.H. ic-uitim. in tin- ::i11•«»-r in-tant death of 
tin i»o\ an in t il in. ur e- n- ihe girl.ll 
w a- hr lew ai He!, na, Mont.. 
a-l i i.iir- ia\ i_hi .i ii' I*.*-tou Mai itiin- 
Fxldinti.-n < ci:.| ai it- show soo.uou in 
nd-:.\ \eta ad, ran d '-unday throngh- 
■ v 1 ’.rda :n »c, ,[ tin wmat -now 
", v, w n <ll tin' Sierra Nevada 
Mi'1,1.; i:. ha- bi-t et ; raise.;.I ll-t iee I IreW- 
ii> :■ t i I M >11 M'ellle lb'll, ll 
M !• .< ■ .1!. !• m r. -f l’hihi Llphia. 
11.' C ... -il l | hi !•; .mati-t. i- d, ad. 
.V !•■ :• "it- cj i<v dealer-, the 
► p t. w ;i. h. \lian-t• <1 in about 
I 1 '1 r. \ the n 11»i n: I io»i« inaMe 
1 i i.. wen i.ewi- Barker 
: f tin >tati BoarM 
M t A I >:i\ i- of 1'ortl.nnl i.. 
Mr-. Man A. I.iver- 
'■ i< i h\ :ii'4e 'Mi l;, tires | 
in 'i a n. AM are Me- \ 
i.••••!! "t : eiy orator*. 
f lap; My lie. 
da--'.; w it!- ftii! air- ! 
-■ i;* T'.i'« ! arn-N • f 
i I; it m\ ■ -t. \'e*• Wetf 
1- t ! M in. 1-t. Ki\< ■ irrier- 
! v• i- ami four ■deliveries 
: •_ •.!'-■ MM -.1, I let 11)111 
i ! -' Maetii u a- -truck h\ a t r--. 
:m t-’n.iay n!iM in- 
i > try M tin 'I ren-un 
; 1 »■ i tir-t a->i>taiii 
M t ■ mkt -tat hot. 
’■ <• 4 life;, a patient •! tile j 
M-. lav 1: •• Ij 
i-■ rn He *tle r of the kite 
* > ! ’■ I ■; M a i. 1 \va- w iMi ! •» 
•' : H. ka I m el. at j 
e-. :i a ;i .a 1 ha 1 i>•. j, ! 
-v :«;iM {-By -icai!\. 
w :• at rortiatiM. 
v .ao "i i v ujr.ier. M hi- 
••• ■! -1; a *- j 
I i! ■ li.e. !:a- he. !i 
'o;. \\ ; ar- 
v. i ■ M 1 .! !• -k ! ■ !i> til «t*iie 
I a- tin.: I- :« r w a- 
in-ail..A raiM. 
:• •• i.- t'< -1.i!i.• i ia eiulil 
x M A- ! a. -. i ke ian who 
'. ’*• B m.- t he l*'.!-. Iliac 
f ! Mr -kn. aim oti- 
1 ■ t an I i ■ w k. ha- !•< .-r. 1 
— i 'Mi ,• ;a the Wadrirm'ton 
.N A m \e.. T--.T ...1: > 
: Me- tor * oti-iiiar } 
*. m:> <.It i- re- 
:■ ii- a has M, ,-j.leM to 
i -1 v■ 'a: M ; -i’\« r -lieilte. 
A laru*e v..* n_; --tmt' are Mown 
’■'• MM tic- an i a*, ork ii: «!it- .•j.artnjs-n;*- 
;- -. ri m- •.!'•.!• i ta. \ aiMn- -h kite— 
■- -e d-.- 1 e a k e I' Bee 
1. ! a the J"*:: V of the 
ik : ■ :,h ■■■;{ this 
r- a a- j ■ aat they ; :-..j...-e 
*■•_'!! ie !'; * : : lati-.n o.it 
• >-' •’ I :. .ram .atiM wti! 
•• -a 1> .-r l-'o’- 
!i Ma: I m M j ;a a i-c at •« t hat ! 
‘'-ini; mm ! t- •? tijjit a-a tiiaximmii 
*t a!T> :a_ t; na.i- am a ay. I he Murat ion of i 
im a a ■ ear-.t A*11- | 
eon- 
•-;• ■■'! t" main tnk .r- 
... ci 
k •>. •: t, i.|,: j}„. w< r-t > to | 
!t leal't 
Th» Urn kiami n.il Kan ’<>r I>;-1i I< |n >1. I-;. < hurdi. 
" N' \ ■ >i tii.- i: H-kiai.ii 
I 'f'l 1 ■' '• ■ ■ in i.ai <i.\ .<nm to 
>t K; liur*'ll, 
; i t; i: l. ji. vv. 
XV *«:l •: !■•■; 'i •’iTli'. l.iT 
.!*•*: * ; i.. 
if ■ til 1 ':t:l ill 
"< ! 111 Wc 
1 ‘I. .i«! be tie I V tilt.* 
1 
i- 'I Ti...:ij. 1< 
:' H' ami P:: -!■-;■ 
u-» '• -• x Hi. -titi«M>k tor :*. 
: a > it ig at 
•' if! •• i'lv t: ■•in •!i,rTi_ I irr::li_-'Mir!it «.K t< tin- j,. 
ta.-f '■! r*, hf-. 
'ini; i;l!; ■ y.-a 
’: ■1 ~ *'' il xv.-aj.i.i, inf l»*v I*' kri-p 
-!• i. 1 ': ,■.!?.|' ■ -1 U 
:: t.. :• i,., \\ t < -t th- 
II ■ ; :r;r V. ; :t 
''*;i71 -■ !it:if :i'-• v », |aiI II. 
it nur all .»•••! ii in-” u ritf ~ 
i 1'...:: •" 't. N •*tl-j- > .,i, 
yx. •" * ii\. w.-.-k ; i; <i:iu*r.*jit 
1 'ji 1 'x •' !'*•’■-• -ns hax i-.-t-t; -• -11x •.-••!: :• on >•?-• l.ati**n 
'*•" -. « i-aptt. -1 r- • ,,, | u J,. i 
It' u -f, 
7 •• T!,o 
m ; a' lis-.-.x •/- « .riser. 
i' I Tm, 
'•*- 1• •' I'm I.. tl •• tU '• 
v '■ 1 ;t- at V.n ! r.’.-r 
1:' i ^ii (-‘a.tfin in at tla- .•hurcli 
‘‘ a fu | ..it t; ;,| in. 'i in- 
■ ;• •« ft in. .-a~in*r ami 
7 ! i- !>-" P ... a. is 
’! t v* ■:. t ■. :..r- at arspi.rt .. rv mk-- 
•••' *; 
... 
x 7' '**. a. •• K- \‘ :t -'I x he* l) 
1 1 -’ 1 -.Ti, •-•: 1--.J an*I 
a'-- '■ '' f-M li ia i• i-’i rfr.-i\.«! .»n pr.i- 
*• I ■1 l;.--. \ a Ma' -!, 
T '« a* t | a Hi,- 
fS'-r -...1 .ill .,, 
= n the vc'-a.ft -.t 
K! ;; : 
’.. "' ""v.-h |, in- aa\«* 
-Vix- "• :• — t = I ra 
'• ■'• t !i >. I- u in u 
"it I..- in’. -• i- rfa.-it... all 
Tlf titivf, 
a n'r. -f : In- n:;m-trx 
.1 ■' '. ; I! IT, -Ii. 1-.. I,;,'. ’■ •' ••'!"- P'n > :nilVI •Illt-r 
W!mV«:; iiwB X 
•" : IP- a.:', i- 1 It,., a-t 
11 ; i1' a- "!• ! Vit I .• -•U»T ll.iin- i- 
It. i-< >>p4.*licit 
'7 "’7. •; 1 : '' 1 till* i:n Ib-s par. 
i-i-y i-uo.iir ;^t- 
M •' t\ i'li- ai. i Pa], ra j, 
1 j:. a:. i-.-,,s,-i n 
"-I- .•( the 1-hai‘Kf x\ lth 
1 .-ven 
!'I K '-II I I;. -!•!> ! 
'■ r' 7 : •••'!"•: !•>::: '■>. Met., 
'r i •• '■ •• l«-arn fnen the ha- 
•••' I Ih I’ * Wentworth. ]*r<* 
1 ’••• Hi' itang.ir lii- 
-1 'it — in ~i/e i,4 jplain 
llntl from Iluruimiv 
n Ii!i:'l. 1.1 1 iliM-.-ton.'. 
r* 
•- about three 
the present 
,!" 'Vtien the proposed 
T1 I- ■ Ul;i is we hope It will 
;' 1 '• dS-tancr Wii ne sh< »rt 
-• > •!■?. ii>c mile-. There are 
>l •' !• !'"fi of. the |• v:ef —of tln- 
1 ;'1'' " :tlil l; ?l,e ! Units of Aroostook 
SHb; 613 '.111".:tii >4 .1.1,1- I, ciiii, .... 
1 nr" h in If Ini' all,tut ivii'iv f ,r ile.lk-a- 
■' ! ’tiirortn. tm* othei at | 
1H-Uirht a iui!< n !mi« h at Ka-ton, v- ? w:' "i •!« die:,te.J a Methodist 1 *.iren at :1 « same time. 
h'" j;: 11a:■ r:i ke- ,j d:e .• f iam■ ter of the soil 
"K v,;' having a rapid and •* I here u i„• at least tour ,,ew 
1 l" 1 *■ ^ 'ind ded!< it' i ne\« reason in this 
1 pre;,. l*er« have died on tliis. district since b !. 1" ill. .Murphy. \\ alker and iiurrow -. 
•unr ol ill health, two have 
;••• v: Vf r'“ v>acaneies, so-,,,. are all bo* tue ’tide rolls on. 
J'I1 " ■—‘VeraI revival in progress and al- 
i* h. iug loes-ed will, a spiritual 
Kveuve Knough. 
< :,:'1 '• t;‘r i:' ■■'■r.ett, 'if hood Templar 
: '■ ihri■ ■.vI out the state a.-an eili.-. -nt 
i 1 1,1 r*’f■ 'i n A vear ago, »•> 
11 ‘h>.a»* '■ "i: in.’"',, t.ricved at the evidence* of 
sh ’'"-I fhciii'-eiv,'s in the uncertain 
I:',1 ;:'i ..I 1,1- I.ei^hlH.r, the a l\ o< ate Temp -ranee said 
!! / /i*,J’ i' V11 have been driukiiur a^ain.” .“J " the disheartening c.mfe-»sion. Iii.li. : "i t. ll mo you will,I wur oil "i, Hie lust of January 
^ 1 ,|"1 1 I meant t-, do ,t, ton •• -Mn-. dhin’i .on persisted th- n form-r. 
Koromti ! B«- 
1- urtlier uiition »„ a<-< n.-a .... 
Said He had hern Kobbed. 
James Wha. of Hangor, of the erew of Ihe 
; 1 
'Uhl if he «Oi,!d ear there U,e,\VouM he 1,1 him see the old year out and the new year 1,1 \ 
sooner had he passed ml,, the entry from' the 
street, he 'hums, than two ,„e, set' upon ami k"netted him dow n, proceeding to take his watch and chain and #li, in money, n,, j„ an„„r lo ,1 .juestion as to how lie liap|iened to have so much money about him, that If had iust been pud off by the steamboat company, hut admired ti, .t 
IJce'Tlst0' 0" y * |,er ""'ton Journal 
Nears Library, Nearsport. 
The following card was sent to us for puhliea- 
tlon 
Tlte committee appointed to examine the last consignment of hooks for the Sears' l.ihrarv iris handed in the following copy of the resolution passed by them 
Resolved that the aforesaid committee do here- 
by express their hearty approval <d the selection 
made by Miss A. L. kidlev, Librarian. 
(Signed Hou’r </. Hakbijtt, Chairman 
N. LaMaRSH. 
M- S. I X’NHAK. 
K. A.Colson, 
Being: solid, heavy and absolutely pure, Brussels 
soap will outlast any other. 
RKITBIJCAN JOURNAL 
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: U HUSHED EVERY IIU UMMl MDRM.Mi H> THE 
Republican Journal Pub. Go. 
CllAH..KSA.PlLSl»KV;|iI.I^^-»-:PKI! 
IB --I LL t>. I>^ LIT. .Lot Ai. 1.1 »it<lit. 
The Australian Ballot System. 
It i- characteristic of >ome people, and -ome 
new-paper.-, to assume that every change is 
neee--;trilv tortile better,and to bed* \ethat by 
championing any iumnation upon < xi-tini:' 
methotls or customs they are earninu for them- 
selves undying lame a- Reformer-. \\ ith a Mu R. 
They manifest their t\.« b.iu /ea: by imput- 
ing unworthy motives to all who presume to 
question the utility of a movement upon which 
they have -t 1 their sea! of approbation, and 
evidently ha\e n <Ii!lI.*uity in n aehinu the con- 
clusion that -ave ami evept themselves, this 
i- a very wicked world. The proposed ad'p- 
tion "f tin' Au-tralian ballot ,-y-tem ha- b ■ n 
sadly hatitlicapped ill this w ay. We have licani 
less as to it.- merits, than of tin tew minurn- 
orate individual- and new-papt r> who have 
dared to doubt it- practicahility or the mcc--n\ 
for it- adoption in Maine. This j- unfortunate 
for the adxoeat* * t the -o-caib i ref irm. 
The matter was brought !** fore the I 
ture at its last .-c—ion, when the 1 had 
had no opportunity to acquaint them- !ve- 
witli it- details, and the bill was defeat* d- 
v« ry pr.riy Now that it i- likely to e,*m,- up 
a train at the next -t --ion va h:«\e • mi* .*\ *n d 
to Mvc the r< ader- of the .Join na! an idea of its 
w-e kMu- by an illustration ami accompany inu 
dc-eription. In another •oiunm wc print a 
letter from an internment and oh-* a ir._ writer, 
w lio reach*.- the eom-.usion that tie Au-ts a'ian 
ballot sN-tetn is not needed in Maine. T! re- 
ply t-» hi- obi, cii.oi- troni tie* adsocate- of this 
ima-mv will probably !••• that he i- a **:in_ 
politician." a corrupt or of the hali.it, a MM •!•■/.- 
er, etc. This, of our-.', w odd !> far from tM 
truth. Mi Dow i> the :;G\ •••-..D of !• ‘flip* ;n; 
and morality ami of purity in elections, i- are 
a iaru.- m:e -rity of I'.ic penpb Maine, m i it 
i- us ust to cin-s Hu in otlit r\\ i-e b« cau-< they 
• i • *i"t ad take kindly to ciiirrai liter upon 
Aim mean institution- tie- method- of a liriti-h 
■ otn Ml Mm I., t u- have a pure and a fr> *• 
I aT ■: an I an hon -t <• >unt all over * hi- -u try. 
by a 1 mean-: but do let di--i; !. without at- 
teinp’ir r bi impno e. the -y -tom- upon which 
lit- ui.t ry h •> row ii -r. ,u 1 pr .imu- 
Must the Colored Man Go? 
T!-- r->'.j 11::•< }-:jii*;: i by Mr. < ra.iy in 
! •** l; *>l*»n 'j j* .»f the > 11.1 {t i. .. f tin* •••<’- 
1 ■ 1 j" »»J I •" in !h< it !i wiil call* *1 ;>■ -\v 
hat m nafoj-' <>i -on. Mor- n ami 1 *: •' < r. r* 
!>?::-! I ill' A 'a1 ill.I 'll >o ,t!i < a, 
!m. i.av« i::11» ■In- ■ I iu 1 In j ri.M.nt < U!^!\ <s 
1 h:- f..r 1 in* r* in- fL of tin- color'--1 {,« o;.’,■ 
frotn tin- soutli. Mr. i.r;n!> toj.j m that tin 
Iltr-Tlo's file >oi;t li j !• -. i i.. 'ml, Soar * 1 
oiiu.nuo.uiin of farm that in <a!..m 
tb. j have a.-cmniilati ! s-ju.oum.oihi ; «•; 
That ••tln-rc an- m c;n> Lawyers. e.i 
t )r>. -I. ili'iiti**ts. prea-hem. »■:'i:p!\ln-_ 
with the ii.ereashih: a! of tin ir p* < * I > I -• u* 
st.:m »rt them.*4 In 'hut. in- 'j nkr jm-M < u> 
uir:iain_b; of tin* f-mlilnui ..t the .• .p-ij 
r •-»;•*' altlnuiiih he was unwii'.in^ t*. cot.o-ie 
t > them lie relit t-» vot« or li<*M Y. t h, 
w ii hi. <! •' an \pom iu f ii, V e mi- 
ae 1 < \b'!;. ’ii*- 1). inn alie ju'e" t• -r :! 
lib- I a i 1T .f ili' sen till;. M'. la;- Mt 
m. Mo-can atni lint Hi-, Tula -I i*. tin* anthu- 
ity l ’nit* .1 MM--' m nat-m. 'p« ak in .llth r- 
en: tom*'. Tiny want to v from ‘heir 
inui;e* i:i tj "• i.t!n-rn > at**' ih.o ’mhi-trLui' 
thus t h rat 
I'l' --m. of course it thi> is <iom tin. r. pp.. 
Illation of the > (Util ill < *0-I". —. i o>, 
a oj.uiatiiu, which |> u -w ,'n-p.i,* i pa .■ ui'tiin- 
tioiial mill o vet ami ha\ tin* !.* •ml**.!. 
Hib't he lit T>wn. Hut ii wiii mu .lone. 
There is no m -re n*u>on j..f <,■] ,n;_. t!. 
'•■1 1 "* M* •* of Alabama, I.• i;i- .er ami H.tb 
< aroliim into \il«* than J lit :. \\.o:M b.- for \- 
iiiio * ill,Mo--an a:«h I: : The 
1 titter i'roj.ositi n woui:. however. >■■■ 11 •« 
h a't « \j.« ii'j\ainl ;i' < UV■cii;a”\ -cp,- tin* 
1 rolviem, as the colei iM then 
A r> hi' constitutional ; : «*r tit > '. ;m 
w- a' raise rop' ami aeon* ;p* prop* tty. 
1* i' safe to -a\. tlllth-r. li ’f I'm- .*,.'op*.l 
'1: of tin Mat*' \v a ■ .-t Mol .•.••nnte-1 w. 
Ui.-' mu }ia\ *• to (lea i \\ u h M- "i*s. <■ i.'oii. 
M"lean ate: Hut:, r a' l nii- i >. nators. 
a' j»ri\ ate iml:\ idual'. 
'■Vi ;Y 111.- attempt- of ti,. 1 
r> ■:urin- tin* ia-t Rre-i 1 : ; i .1 amp.-iL j., 
make it app.-ar tint their -.o-n", tarrl 
form did not mean free tiak wr* a!. 
•1' tin ll'e.rt- .'f the <-'t I :.-!: t. hi !. in 
pur*uer- t y 'ti, kin- it- h, :»•! h, tic tl ■ 
were persi-ted in until tl. \ e.\ : a* th- 
mit iin is not <m tie* fi:m-> i- 
thr.-wii '-il an,; x-Ric-i-icn 1 < .« v« u. I 
Y ":"a-lti- in;.- I m;. r, jimv. up fr. »• 
trail aiirl tin >i i.ke-nie|) m| the K ,_ 
•T L- -M iii'. "f T. \:t-. e!. ai.. have d; -■] pci 
their « ai -h-word --I taritf ref'.rm to prea-di 
fr< <• tra ;• pur* e.n i simp!* a- tan-1/ in tie- 
I Iritis ; 
tic it T it lid* <.f tie- 1 •; :.t ; •? 
ii 'ha!'_' 1 in tl.*- !• a't. N > on*• <*• u:•! ha\r 
-i d» e i*.. d it' In ; ri-v in the Ia-t < ;.n> 
.i -11. 1: w a- for fr■ • Lade then, and it i- for 
I'-i. Lade how. It wa« tin enemy then of 
Y i• :;•"*i- indu-trie- and American woi kiim- 
u.-u. and women, and it still adiiei.-s t.» the 
-anie un-A m.-rieau poijcv. 
i e. : t.-rpi i-ii.j im-ine-- ne :i <.f IJeit'a-t 
nil/ a :• ,:iv<; ..f t > ad* and intend to 
ait.lain an a.-:iv.- t.r-ani/ati*.ii. witli the pur- 
1'' “t developing the tin- iv-oiir-.- of that 
">• 'A e wi-h our nei.d.hor-ai! su-ce—. and 
ro-perity. Rockland < ipinii-u. 
1 i." -atie- to our K"--kland in-i111 • •.r-. if 
oJ'-ie any tliimr we di-j.i-e more* than 
a mther .t i- the do- in the* man-er l»u-im •>-, 
tie part of communitii or individual.-. The 
man who spends his time in snarlin- at others 
win n lie miplit he pu-hina lii- own hu>im*-> or 
helping in- nei-ni*ur> i- a cut's.- to any rum- 
iuu;t \. v > far a- the douriial «• .net rued i; 
doe* ail it ean to promote proirr-s- and pro— 
pority at home: but it has ever been ready to 
welcome and rejoice over the ir<»od fortune of 
others, and we are -lad to find our Rockland 
eontempon imbued with the same sentiments. 
Mrs. Livermore told u- the other ni^ht what 
to do with our -iris, she would brin- them 
up to have healthy bodies and well cultivated 
mind-, and would have them acquire a pn 
fe-si-m or become proficient in a callinsr that 
would ens ire them support. And this if u..t 
needed at ir-t as a means of livelihood, that 
they may he able to contend with adversity 
should it come upon them. A woman who 
has-upported herself from the a-c of fourteen, 
who has re »r**d and eared for a lar-e family, 
and at the ime time ffone a vast amount of 
pubic- good, especially in the try in- day- of 
tin; war. is well qualified to -ive such advice 
and is entitle I to a respectful hearing. Mrs. 
Livermore i- the right kind of a woman’.- 
ri^ht- woman. 
1 he Mate lay < ommission appointed under 
a resolve of the last Legislature invites infor- 
mation and suggestion.' from all who are inter- 
red in securing *\i more ( qual. just and equit- 
able system of taxation in this Stale for all 
Uind< of property.” The chairman of the 
< ommission is Judge O. CL Hall, of Water- 
ville. and communications may he address'd to 
A. M. <ioddard. Clerk. Augusta. That there 
arc inequalities and that injustice i- lone un- 
der the present system will not he gainsaid, 
and now that the Legislature has provided a 
way to remedy this it will be the fault of the 
taxpayers if it is not availed of. T here must 
bo taxation, but the burden should be borne in 
proportion to the wealth of the individual and 
rest equally upon all classes of property. 
Hr. John (Too. Bourinot. Clerk of the Cana- 
dian House of Commons, has received the honor 
of Knighthood at the hands of Queen Victoria. 
This is a richly deserved recognition of tin- 
ability and industry shown by Dr. Bourinot in 
his writings and lectures upon Canadian sub- 
jects. He has published several books and con- 
tributed articles to the leading reviews on 
Canadian politics and Canadian development, 
and but recently lectured in this country ; t 
Johns Hopkins ITmersity, Baltimore, and in 
Cambridge before the students of Harvard 
College. 
The big schooners were discussed in an edi- 
torial in the Journal of Dec. 5. and the con- 
clusions then arrive*! at are now emphasized 
by the loss, on fir«t voyages, of the four-mast- 
ed schooners Douglas Dearborn and Millie G. 
Bowne. They are profitable coal-carriers, but 
a different rig is required if they are to go off 
soundings. 
As tiie widow of a Mexican war veteran, Mrs. Jefferson Davis is said to be eligible for a pension if she asks for it. 
Is It Needed? 
T<» mi: l inni: <u- Tin: Joik.vvi.: The 
1 interest felt in the so-called Australian system 
j or method of voting. leads to this query: I< it 
i neededThat the present method of electing 
I odicers may haw its had points no one will 
| for an instant attempt to deny. That those evils will be corrected by the adoption of the 
t Australian method does not appear to be so 
| evident. 
It is claimed by the friends of the system 
I that the frauds will he very much reduced if 
not entirely overcome. That the voter, who 
\etes the way he can get the most money, will 
j be prevented from selling Ids ballot to the 
j highest bidder by the adoption of this method. 
We do not believe to be the ease. It is apparent 
; to the most careless observer of the actions of 
1 his f. How rival uns. that there is such a thing 
j as honor among rogues. And the man who 
vs his >uul to the devil for gold can generally 
j be depended on to deliver that piece of mer- 
chandise to its rightful owner. I'!e. men who 
j vote th y are paid to do. will bo found to 
I Lave enough lion, left in their being, some- 
where. to east the Note they have been paid to 
; throw. Not having had any experience in the 
mntb-r of buying and selling votes, nn<■ can not 
j speak with >o much certainty a> some of the 
1 regm.ir politicians might he able to do, but nw 
i raist tli qin stion. whethei the man who buys 
I another's vote c\er accompanied him to the 
j ballot box b>r the purpose of seeing whr!her 
ie■ n ot:as he ha- ..greed or not ? \\ e do no! 
| think that this js apt to be the ‘vise; and inas- 
; much as buying votes is a crime it nvouM not 
j be good pole y for :» party to show that im bad 
j violated the law in ti»i- respect. 
1 here are no doubt lots of men who nn add 
~>ve a “liver" t > see tire a man's Note, but they 
j are not so plen.y nvIso nvouM earc to have it 
I knoNvn. I n this e-pe g Australian method 
wid not lie found any advantage. 
1 hat it would prevent stulling the ballot box. 
; we admit at ome. provided that all the election 
Mi "I the day nnere lione-l men. \\ hether 
they nn ouid or nvouM not be. it i.» of eourse im- 
;»■ '>ibli to -ay. r.ut it is safe to say that their 
lures wo the san s that 
"f tin :in. i':u' ;o. 1 i:i.-i iii of file present. 
1 .they 
I doubt ton .d more frequently in the form ••! 
i hose -oiinis and incorreet returns than in any 
j <•:for guisi In thi- r« ~i there wmiM be no 
i '-ai. icq might be an im r.av ..f fraud, pc-r- 
Inps. 
>!| is th,- Au>iralian ticket 
Jii'i't l.< in *.-ill* las, s,. wiili ..ni\ « s.iijj,),. 
! .»r ela-.-k im uiM flm eandidat-a-name, it 
w i: i \t;n simple matt* r for tin1 e..unt- 
il*- "in-■-•••- l" maio mistakes. Kw u with the 
I most honest iuient icus. they tiii^'ht makceirois 
I in n; readily t'ui!! at present, and if it should 
j iiaj-i-t ii that ill* ir intern j.ins v ere nut Inn sj a 
i »•:, elv :iIi11 st one a ididates Ii line .Hi!• 1 1 *,• 
;: r< *o\ nut. i for aia-thei per>-:i;.- am! 
w a'd be a mistake of e -urse. 
j Amah"!- t!:ji, ■. our pres. nt ni« T• i of voting 
■' v sdaj, while th*: Australian i~ eon i- 
! ,:'h \*» i> di. uldtbat way widen is th. most 
"1 n‘ 1 ’" "i in to" > !\i '/.e<l world trive plaec ti 
•U" that is inir K m d w ith a jot ol rompli- ailed 
it md has pros- 
i 1 " ta d uinli r laws enacted by men elected I \ 
I 
of ;inj: and wherein we haw 
j n°t 1" « n prosj rolls, w- halii'niro any man t 
{ ia >\: liiat ll has in :u.\ way h'-en dim to our 
! -v min- 
i: ;M htimiiiat in_ to think that our 
■"••!"... -«• o- upt that tile \ .-till- 
I :.. ;.. ;s .-f ill-* hoia-si f n-fathers, who ua\e 
j mw f*»r tli- -o-l of oi.r horn. and .•--un- 
| *ry. are no iommr .applicable to our condition. 
1,111 ,!li1'' 1 sup'-reoled by a metho 1 fliat \v:i' 
! !■ m d im-vs^a;--, j,, ;l VN i|,| serti-o, of the w-u 1 ; 
m w l;,r;. 1 s.-tti.-d l*y ti.< <• >n\ p Js and 
| vomitings -,j eivdi/ai; -n. 
! 'li! d "1 'Ueil i 1‘ lid \\ iia\ e e\ ii< elloll-il 
I that nee-i to be e •: l< te I. but. as for 011 1* ballot 
j "X. the ! esj tiring we « an do i- to trust it t< 
i l!:' *',,;i "ty of th-- p.'-'pi. in the future, as in 
the past, th, : will !., f- ;,m! ready to irive a 
i'dilifii: a on: ; of tlmir s., war-Md;-. 
"bet !• ah-ne, ‘tis sale 
i .. - I'rV. 
I M .ill" Mr. 
sli, iriiM! (. ti-Hil.-r.s that 
i N'W KniriiuO <hi|i!iuililiu^ lias -sunii into in- 
j iiir;"-,., ." Hofujo lie gi'es liark to New 
1 do M r. >!,. arm .!. v-d t-;k. a 
r 
| d■ *esu*t -ati.sty mm. let him run d -wn into -dm w !: sjjjj iiuilders iammhed J s t \, Mi 
:' "• ;s of an a--re-ate t-.iilia-e 
"• b'-oi'o. and ire looking forward to a 
■ m | 1'i'sj it \ next > ear such as most ut 
r'"'n ha \ not known >inee the Keh. lijon. 
I le-sjoj.,] -unial. 
^ s. .and !i;i• 1 it m-t been fur rainy w- ait her. 
! ii;|th would have 11'inefi.t} m,,n. i.in 
-f.an was p'a.-cd to leu re-iit in any 
Virv. Livermore'* Lecture. 
^ •■ V. Li\ nm»re was gr< ted will, a full 
at t; c N.eth ( hurrh, in this city, h-t Thur.*- 
hi pre-cnti' g her t<i the audici:ce 
h- ■ ii- T. H.i-k said that, the speaker needed no 
i' ti"ii fr nn him. for her lab,,r- during it 
! -i' v »*’ 11 'IM tin. work of ten woun-ii and 
'! men. t.ad given her a national rcpu:a 
1 a- lo-r lfdrd appearance in Helfa.-t. 
Mr<;- ,'hr‘ was, “What -hall we do 
1 u:'.i o'.r '.ill-.'' The lecture v.a discur-i\e. a 
| never "111 of iim- with her text. ami mam 
il-nitration.- were 1 *■ *tli apt and mirth pr. 
j »••;..!«. It was a I... l.r Mttrp.'uvt FuIIit tl.gi 
; 
'■ tilt- I .nit Of till- I, t rr ■- mil,.I aani 
I 
ll"' ""''.."i prol.lcm—a thin little n.lttuic licariiiit 
; 11 It- t-tlr par, tl„. Uii.lt,,r- Frail,J. thy 
H v. c-uian,v and “The earth awaits her queen.” 
I: :,hing < tiie comiiUon ,,f woman at home 
:i,M :i! r":"' t!"' lecturer said she did ■«. fr.-m per 
observations. having several time- '.i-it-d 
.‘.i 1 e ami erne up the Nile, and in tlie old World 
m il as tlie New 1 ride careful studies and i» 
e-tigathm- hi St'int* ! tlie countries Of i-.unq e 
j d- y women are doing the m«-t im-niai lah<.r l. r 
"'•e I tai 1 r.'-r are uorking in tlie lie 
1 ■'1 earrving bricks and mortal* t,. the top 
"f high building-, .V -., until tlie wornmtioml is 
crushed out ol them and they are unlit for nintli- 
: i-. It i- fir d I Here nt in Ameri'a. Our women 
are not only tin; he-t in the world hut are tin- he-t 
| treated. 
j d.ir" '•;'"n""re ;'l'"i.r "f Harriet .Mm-tliioauV 
■ ■" '• *mr:», amt ol tier hook “society in 
America.’ iddi-lu d in if::. Mis- M.irtinear had 
■ ;n\estimated the matter and found tli.it there were 
>,x occupations open to women in this coun- 
i try in 1>:U. in I mu, as the result of a quiet in ve- 
ligation, the lecturer had found thirteen employ- 
j mem- opm to women, in jsijn there were :iu, 
i '.\iiii.‘ to day bdJ oceupation- are open to them. 
1 And so ol higher education for women. At first 
iim doors were closed to them, but women have 
knocked at the doors of colleges and uniWr-itles 
end have m t km eked in vain. Vassal* was opened 
to them in In;:, ami to-day there are more of the 
institutions of learning which admit women on an 
equality with men than of those that do not. 
As the result of opening a wider Held for 
the industry and ability ol women we have 
women sculptors who make $.*10,0(10 to s.*,0,000 a 
year, women physicians who realize nearly or 
quite as much from the practice of their profes 
-it>:;-, and successful lnisiness women earning 
handsome incomes in various lines. In the State 
“f I,nv;i hut three things are- now denied women. 
1'hey cannot -erve in the militia or tlie jury box 
and cannot v»te. The laws relating to the holding 
of property by women have also beei radically 
changed. Not many years ago hi Massachusetts 
tlie money a woman had herself earned, and which 
was invested in her own name, did m*t belong to 
t,‘-1 b,,t "• ht.. 1 an i h< o ih in ike any 
disposition he chose of it without consulting her. 
Thi- has all been changed. The-e reforms have 
come about through the agency of the American 
men, who are always for fair plav. 
-'ll* Livermore’s remarks on dre.-s were par- 
ticularly interesting, and instructive, .she was 
very severe on the use of corsets and her argu 
mei.t- against them, fortified by the horrible ex- 
amples seen in the dissecting room of the Phila- 
delphia Medical College, seemed unanswerable. 
A- Mrs. Livermore herself has never worn corsets, 
nor permitted her daughters to wear them, .-he 
must he given the additional credit of practicing 
"hat she preaches, she was equally severe on 
the narrow-toed shoes with high-pointed heels 
coming directly under the Instep, and described 
the diseased limits and feet produced by their use 
ami tlie dlilieulty of walking in them. Then she 
us- opposed to implanting in the minds of very 
litrh girls a love for dress, and of putting them In 
su ■!. line clothes that they were unable to play 
and were deprived of the freedom natural to 
them and needed for their healthful development. 
Lod knew how to make a hoy and whether he was 
long or short, fat or thin, he was allow ed to grow 
up as <iod made him. Hut the girl must he im- 
proved upon by lacing her down in corsets, etc. 
Li the matter of education Mrs. Livermore 
would educate the girls ns well as the hoys, and 
would have them acquire a profession or qualify 
themselves for an occupation in which they could 
earn their own living, .she would do this regard- 
less of tiieir circumstances. There is a large ex- 
cess of women and all cannot marry, and if they 
do they may at some time he thrown upon the 
world dependent upon their own resources. 
Hut we did not undertake to report the lecture, 
only to give an outline, and so must omit many 
of the telling points and illustrations which en- 
tertained those who listened to it. Mrs. Liver- 
more spoke for nearly two hours, holding the close 
attention of the audience throughout. 
Of course you believe in economy—then use Brussels soap. 
Waldo County Finances. 
The county Commis ioners have h.elite l the 
flnaneial standing of Wildo county, am Treasur- 
er Woods has puhlishei his report The receipts 
of the county of Waldo for ti e year 18s; wsre as 
follows: 
Ry cash In treasury Jan. 3,18s'.». $3,720 31 
received on tax of lsss. 5,775 50 
R8'J. 12,>72 33 
received of Clerk of* 
Courts for lines and 
costs. 402 1*2 
of W. T C. Runnels, 
Trial Justice. 2 00 
of H. Ruzzell, Trial 
Justice. 3 00 
of I). M. Reiches, Trial 
Justice . 15 00 
I of M. J. Dow, Trial 
Justice. 100 
of \. Nickerson for 
violation <«f tish laws.. 20 00 
I for sale of articles at 
< >urt llou<e. 2 00 
j ..ived of F. R Mrout 
et als. for Co. )i eases. 15 00 
received from Winter- 
port It lire inquest... 398*2 $22,934 15 
ritF. t \ri.NidTt'KFs. 
Rills \udited hv Supreme Judicial Court, 
l’nid cost of i;rand Jurors. $530 73 
.Traverse Jurors.. *2,048 08 
sherltf ami 1 depu- 
ties. 520 00 
*• steno^rapliers- *200 18 
*• «dimers s e r v i u g 
\ enires. 107 no 
Referees SO CM) 
| *• Criminal cost- 1,720 02 $5,285 21 
Rlils Audi;- I liy c. c. Court for Years of 1880, 
lk-7, 1888 and 1880. 
Raid.. $0,589 30 
Rill- \iited hy Cierk of Courts and County At- 
torney. 
1’aM Co Commissioners per 
-tii i'i an i travel. $*283 04 
230 47 
242 ST, $750 00 
Salaries of ('ouuty Ollieers. 
Pa: -lu-lge --1 Piob.ute $300 00 
•• Keirisler “i Probate--- 400 Oft 
•' ".inly Treasurer. :Uki <«- $ I,(WO 00 
I* ri-l "i.i ty ami interest. $1,557 03 
-in «• |»h Mar-l-m one half 
lim- n reive-1 for violation 
of ti'h law-.. In oft 
'* W; Mu < »»unt.v I tar Libra- 
ry A-soei atio'n.. 15 0ft $1,010 SSI 
('a-h on ham!.. 7,1*112 04 
$22,034 14 
t:i <• M’t n i. stion. 
1 .labilities, 
*ut.=tan ling m4* -•.$.V-'7l» oft 
!- rest un m-le*. I"7 25 
Kill- pas able.. 3,555 42 $11,52107 
K-- -o..rees ♦.iore than linollitie* 4.‘.♦57 f-s 
$14,471' 35 
Ke*oum -. 
Cnpahl -•-unty t.-.xe.- .$'‘>,755 14 
» a- a ir treasury . 7,»>'.i2 o4 
I>ue from lk-l!a>l ii lire in- 
•piest 32 17 $14,479 55 
V. M. W MODS, < >mats Treasurer. 
I December 31. I-Mh 
itii.i.s \ri-m:i* i-.s rm: <oi vrv com.mis«i» 
The lull- ami tel I s the Counts Commissioners 
luring the ;,»•:«! !mm*, upon tl.e various accounts. 
ani.-unt i>> tin sera! -unis as hereinafter set 
1 ! >rth. It 1 i>i rhaps, well to state that the gross 
amour! --I ilie l-ilm pari from tlie Counts Treas- 
1 
ur\ within tim ;.. c i- not iw e--arily the same 
.11• i• ant a- t'>at *>i ;>ii amliteit by the County Com- 
n i me.. a- some >>; tlie bill- th.at were au-lite*! 
I.i-t .arm, mt aave been p.ii.l until this year, 
ami :n> t! t nr-- an lit.-.I thip year may not be 
pi. iiti! m M m r. 
lb ai I >>f Pit -oners ;n Jail. “14 17 weeks, 
.$1.75 p.-r w eek.$1,4*24 75 
rwrnkey'- f»-<.. 45 on 
oj Matimu-.'S . 3:' 50 
Plis-leianat 'ail 25 00 
M. -ii' ine it 4ft 
1 
< io'.bimr an-l -Mir*.. 15s -’3 
j I ;••! at ( art IImv ami JnP. 252 0- 
1 iiriir-. 35* I'.' 
K.-pai: •>;> i I irni-hi .g* onnty Ibiiblings 1."27 *W'■ 
'A 11.• r >orv ier... 03 ftft 
P- --tag stafionai Printing a ml I’.ln 1- 
| ing.... 674»74 
I.. U- In i. for Keg. Demi’s < Mime 32M 15 
.1 i!>>r. Salat y ami Lxtra Labor. 2"7 75 
; "rum s In |in->t. 105 5n 
lilt- I •]»:«*-t at ! tel 1 a°t .32 17 
P :<a- ( •ant ::m| Trial .1 u-t me-. .. 1,017 52 
«»iVi< ■ '••t*\ii:g ,Mittimwse-. 5u4'.*7 
*'1 .-m il Mat. '--I -table.. 222 75 
l.-rk ot ( ourl.-. ftni 5-t 
.M i-ia-l la lie. - -.. 25120 
Total .$7,108 12 
M. '. >i ti.i-:s, ) Counts- < inn. 
*-. \. Pas s. ,s. 'of 
• 'll- !'. \Yii S"\. 1 WaMoCount' 
Keifa-t, Dec. II, I'M*. 
in Interview with 4 ongrewnan Mllllken. 
! \\ ! ... i.-t < uiigr. — tnat Millikeii was in 
!■ essi 'I !-\ till- l\< niie or* .fi.limal »‘olTe«p.-ll-lellt 
vast result Most of 
•be points it tight out have heretofore appeared 
in tin- paper, but v .m-fe the r.-nelmling portion 
of the iirevview 
\\ iii iany change- in the p»»st-oilir<*s In 
! 'in- disti w eiiln the near future:'’ 
•T ha v used to renewal of any etlice holder 
le ! : a torn "t years, and I don’t propose 
it-. V 1 -. I« ntiai j*..-t master- have been changed 
I ii tl -! -tr 
1 c\re| three, and those were all re- 
n It! :ui-e harge- tiled with the Depart 
n. n.. 1 ih 1; ;i **t, «... iiner, >k< >whega n ami El! < 
u- hat.n- i.a e been made and there w ill 
pro!..tidy i..- n> :i«* until tin* e\piration of the pres 
.-nt Me ir.iii.i'iit'' tei in-. There are four candidates 
t<>r the (.aroim .-Hire. 1 hear of no contest in the 
; other ea-e-. 
'l ie .lil.riur ni Ilmi.-'-t. Mr. ('ushing, was re 
Mr. < level.au before tin* ineotning <•! 
the pre-ent admiiu.-tratnu.. The collectors at t a- 
tile- and I dswoitl. prol ah won’t be changed till 
tla i•' t<-rm run out." 
“Will Maine lose a < ongr« sstuati :it the next ap- 
portionment 
| “1 -•••• im banger of p h such a mtuatrnphc -iiou h.ippe;-, I I a\e no Idea how the State 
iil-l h. r<- d..-it i- l« -i or who wuld he left out. 
I i. we -til! retain h>i* earn her- I dm 't see how 
ai divi-i.-n u tin "late into districts could be 
| nmn wise. e-m\'Tiieut or cipiitabie, than the pres 
<nt. ni;.: it pi .!nb y won’t l-e changed. Of course 
I nothing < .::i he done in regard to the apportion 
men: ti.l the t ei -u- B -ard report- t«. tin* next 
I W ill there hi n eonti-t over tla- Congressional 
non in.it; n in th1- bi-trmt next «nmtuer. 
Mr. Mi liken -111;Ie.I, and n*| .ini. i apprehend 
! ih• i-. 1 am a candidate a* lev been previously 
announced- 
From Southern California. 
— 
M < lurem II laither, a Belfast hoy, writes 
IT. ni Pasadena, < uiifornia, tinder date of Dec. 2*; 
e 1 left Belfa-t I have been over a good por- 
j tioti of the Atlantic states and Canada, also 
through the s«*uth, and for the past two years 1 
ii ive lie. in .-..uthern California. This is a fine 
miniate, Sm; i n.nsh.rr it is no country for a poor 
mail. 1 a\- hi ii o\iT a *o.| put! ‘1 of '>nn 
Pe ru rdiim. >an Diego ami Eos Angeles counties, 
; hut P.u-a.h na suit- urn best of any part of South 
■rn ( aiiioriiia. It i- in neai the foothills, almost 
-t 1 w arm in winter 
in ■ ■..| p, uminer, and :il.mv all when it rains 
I the water a!i runs -11. and in ’4 hours after a rain 
’-on would iiuur kn v It had rained. 1 contrast 
j the ditlerem e here to-day with New England. 
Even thing i- liu* ami green, w ith green and ripe 
•ra: g. s an i lenmn- on the trees, and flowers of 
| -all kind.- blooming out of door-, while with you it 
j must he cold and peihap- -now two feet deep. 
But tl.u- far tills winter California is not Califor- 
nia. It has been raining or “dri/zling” now for! 
j almost four week- and is not done yet. The 
j damages are beyond estimate at present. We 
j have had no train in or out to day, and the Over 
land i.t >anta Ec li-mte l'or days past are all 
| delayed at Iiraston, six or eight hours run from 
Eos Angeles. I would like to visit dear old New 
! England, hut do not know when the time will 
j come for tiiat. 
Mount Desert Correspondence. 
><> Wi s r IIauhoi:, .Jan. J, is'.tn. The officers of 
Trernont Lodge of I A A. M. were publicly Install- 
| ed by past master livuben F. Purvey, assisted by 
I Wm. L. < i!lv Marshal, last Tuesday evening. The 
! weather was perfect ami the hall was well tilled. 
! After tlic installation exercises the officers, broth- 
! ren and their wives and invited friends repaired to 
the Freeman House where a bountiful supper was 
i in waiting, gotten up by the Point Sewing Circle, 
and ainplejust.ee was done to the bountifully load- 
i ed tat ics. After the inner man had been amply 
I satislied one ; ml all repaired to the new ehure.h 
" here they we -c treated to a very able lecture on 
Masonry by It* v. Pro. O. II. FernaM of Bueksport 
who had been engage*l for the occasion. The lect- 
ure was highly appreciated l.*v all. At the close 
Pro. Form.Id held a watch meeting ami then was 
driven through t<- Fllsworth where he would take 
an early morning train for Bangor. 
At a regular meeting of Trernont Lodge of Ma- 
sons Bro". .J. >. Mayo, Win. K. Keen ami Cyrus 
Lurvey were chosen committee to attend the orand 
celebration in Portland June 24th. 
It is reported here that Mr. Aaron Gould of .Sor- 
rento,who recently failed, has left for Nova Sco- 
tia accompanied by hi" wit* and tiiat Mrs. Nathl. 
Teagi.e ami her daughter Anna who have been 
spending the winter with them will return here to 
their home and spend tin* rest of the winter. 
Church of Our Father. 
The Sunday school children of the Church of our 
Father were given a Christmas tri e last evening, 
and the occasion was made one of such pleasure to 
them that, no matter how many other trees they 
nny live to «e\ the one in 1>M» will always stand out'in their memories as being above all* others, 
| enjoyable. it* \. Mr. Cheney, the rector, and Mrs. Cheney saw 
1 to it that not one oi tho little children were neglect- 
ed, and the eni>>\ ment of all was * omplete. 
The Christina.-- tree was the occasion of little 
Miss Winslow's debut in society; and though she 
could hardly walk her bright eyes played havoc 
with the hearts "t the gallant" of her own age. 
[Atlanta, <«n., Constitution. 
“Miss Winslow” is the little one ami a half year 
old daughter of Mr and Mrs. T. N. Winslow, for- 
merly' of Belfast. 
A Bibliography of Maine. 
Jt has for BOinc time been known to students of 
Maine history that Hon. Joseph WiK .mson, *>f 
Belfast, has for many years been engaged in com- 
piling a "Bibliography of Maine” .1 catalogue of 
all publications, books, pamphlet*, etc., relating to 
the state in any way or the work of native authors. 
W »• learn that the final touches are now being given 
to tin: manuscript of this work and students of his- 
tory as well as lovers of the State will hope to see It in print at an early day. l)r. Lapham of this 
city is assisting Mr. Williamson in the revision of 
the manuscript so far as Augusta books and auth- 
ors are concerned, ami we hope those interested 
will communicate with him in order that the, same 
may be rendered complete, should any omissions 
or errors be found. | Kennebec Journal. 
There is no better and more economical soap made than Brussels. 
Be convinced that the most economical soap in 
market is Brussels. 
The Loss of the 8ch. Millie (i. Bonne. 
The :w schooner Millie C. llowiie, Boston for 
Montevideo, was abandoned it sea, waterlogged 
and dismasted, December 22d, in lat. :»> north, 
long 57 west. The crew wa* saved by the British 
steamer West Cumberland, and landed at Norfolk 
•Ian. 2. The vessel was set on lire before being 
abandoned. 
The Millie G. Bowne was launched at Camden, 
Oct. 26 last, and was the largest four masted vessel 
ever launched In salt water. She was twelve feet 
shorter than the live masted Gov. Ames, with tin- 
same depth of hold. Her keel wa* two hundred 
and twelve feet, her breadth forty seven feet, 
depth twenty-one and a half, length over all two 
hundred and forty-nine feet. Her lower masts 
were a hundred and seven feet, her topmasts liftv 
six, jihboom seventy three, gall's Ko-ty four. I!,‘i 
sails spread eight thousand yards. 11• *t windows 
were of plate glass. Her net tonnage wa- 1 
47,100. Her owners are, in part, < apt. \. Ii. Wi\.n 
'V. it. Bowne, F. I. ( ramindl ol We-t Denni-, 
Mass., John M. Ward, George W. Woger* of 1M- 
ton, Frederick Bowne ot Flushing,!.,. I., and oth 
era. Her coat was about ST" non. 
The Bowne, Capt. Sydney A Fbli*. a mi-g but 
experienced seaman, sailed from Ito-t m l», 
tor Montevideo, with a cargo of 1 :;,nbu feel <.t pm.- 
lumber, boo barrels of cement, boo barrels of ro-;n, 
5, (ton eases of kerosene oil and loo ra-. «.t 
blacking. She rounded Cape t od tm next oa- 
1-Aerything went on as smooth as could be wise- I 
until 2 o'clock A. M. of the I2th, when .n Mug. 
lat. :t0, she encountered a severe gale, ,\bi h «-• 
tinned with increasing force foi i-ur d.- Id. 
Peas were high and angry, ami t>r< k. ••.can ovi 
the schooner. AII of her -ails wth- i-av- <I aw a\ 
Two men were stationed at the w 11.• *• l. out the 
quartering struck the rudder, km kin.; o ...it ,.f 
their hands, ami one of the men, nam* I ('! •;! 
Brown, was caught under the win- I. and tA ,.i 
the spokes were broken our. \\ d!i tm* -, pt u 
of a few bruises he escaped unhurt. I In- m --,-• 
nt this point hoeame nion-inam a bn and .irop|>i-d 
into the trough of the sea. l b.- lashum p auk -,i 
the forward deck load broke M>>*e am: v d 
blew the hoard tlir.mgii the Mre-uii ,-i N 
vas, causing it to hi -plumb : 
bottom. The b r< sail u a• hatih 
spanker was «et and storm try-ail -m h. i.;a;i 
mast to try to bring her lu-ad to tin- wind am -, a, 
but this failed, as did an attempt t.. make a d:;u 
an eight inch hawser, ot which I2«> fatInmi- 
run out with spar- and broken -ao aitmmb. 
Kerosene oil from the cargo, in pci rat .• ■. —. 
and hags w as tried, to ki-.-p ti.c ngi .: -• .. 
breaking over her, hut so strong 
the oil was blown from tin* water a- t a- p- t 
overboard Sunday, the ibth, ti e win-‘ u ■ i-. 1 
to a hurricane am I blew -omew hi re mi > 
of su miles an hour. \i b |b that an. .. tie 
spanker ma.-t w.t- blown-11 h le t n ,, A k 
and in a short time the aii/./euma-t w«u I 
hoard. The mainma.-t wa- tie next ■ ,! 
mast and wrei k fell again.*: the i< ’• m 
a very short time, in, .--r the a Manual w igbi. 
succumbed to tin tcrrnic gale that w -urn., 
leaving only six feet .-landing ab.o tin A.-, k and 
carrying tin- iiiih.ioni .• ii.it. Tin- i; m. 
added a noise like '.under b> tin- icrr. t!..- 
storm. The \c-s: wa* a p. wio k. i ii., 
handsome enhin-, iiirni-i., -. a .... ib 
and made com fort aide wit;. uple 1 -te,-->! *•!•;»; 'a; ! 
lounges, was waist deep with water wd mi b; 
found its wa;. through the mi n a a\ an 1 n 
reduced eveiytliing t<» al -oiut. v 
was blight and balmy, altle .^n ,- a, 
had not suh-nh-d. Wok w a o a 
lug avvt 
The s«ii«'••n.-t till ,..v m a 
was rolling terribh.'. m Ti ., tl --••• 1 
hard work n the part ■•! ti >• .-r* >• n.d pa •,_• 
everything was gotten ,>{' k N 
remained to do, ami from tm i, ,. •;.. .. 
on which 111«-\ were re-, m ,; Writ 
hind, the only work .Mm wa- o 
thing to eat. The \e*scl d _iit 
not bee,,iiic a danger i. | ..■ 
j illumined the horizon I Men 
SCHOokh botoi.is i; a i; ’«* ii n u ,:i mu 
I Schooner Dougin- load |: fine tour-master. n77 ton-, 
by Arthur Sewn 11 ,V < ■> t. 
seen within a few da r 
of the < 'dumhla B;\ r, «*••_• 
probably g-o in-ear,ii <-t n> It- *. 
ton Fein -j, 1--: i«-r *•-,;. .. \ u 
arrived May l'.iii < b .. 
for Acapulco, am! pr..,-, 
I geles, Oregon, where -in- arr... < !r 
was soon aft* r barter, d j.,i a 
from Buget ", hi m I t.. B' .. A 
Townsend Die. loth. T ai- 
from the sflioou.-i until tm w .■ 
able loss The Dougin* In b. 
various New F igiami ch 
[ G. Bowne, win *c !,•-- !- rep, r: 
Newspaper *mtrv. 
The ai.tii.nl meeti a. ..f 11.• v \ 
t on will !.c In-, in !•... *|;t;,.l .!.i 
Tla* K-.cklaii'l < »p!ill*• i. ent. « 
N ear enlarged ami w ith a n.-w ... 
Mr. < ink 11-, well h i- 
late iletii ; \\ (d ad ...a; ,: 
Atlanta < ''institution. 
JHss Kranee- A. If « 
has been elected a nn-tni ei >t ti>*• ! 
Woman's Press Ait 
f or many cars tl., -••' .. s , 
lb 'ton Ad\ User i- been > | ., 
brutes New Yeai'-nv iv i:.. om 
The Karinington Uu.miel.-has pa--. 1 i;:• :.-i.. 
milestone: and starts pro-j ei f..., n 
hundredth under the ham .f y. 
proprietor, M A. M >, Hunt. :. 
Tlie pi.bMshers ..f Tac v ? \. ... y :- 
I are offering, as a premium, an gr; 
duetion in It colors ..f tic cel r.-md j ., 
ed ‘The A ngelus." 
I.ast week’s Issue of ; u Indtmti :a .1 
devoted largely to an < lab..rate v ,, y 
Industrial progn-.-.- dm me 11..- a-a ; u a >.i l- 
The I .1. say- ••Altogether I"'.* has be. 
of general advar.ci men: all al. the dm- 
The lb»ston .F-urici 1 i- a «deam y• 
newspaper, a recogr,:/-.| i.Np,..j \ | :i 
Uepublieauism and a welcome •. i-.; 
years to the Inum of New Knglai 1 i< 
daily is only r.o emits a moiit!.-^'. ., ■ 
The New \ ork l’iv- 
j.'iinialisin. A -m ---- ft.ti, 
the largest eireulatbu, ..f any IF ...... 
.and ranks second n- a. m m 
usefulness. Howard's chatty e y im i., e i\.-eK 
day issue*-, and su 
wortli the subscription ,••*. 
The 1 >etnd! .!>.urna —;i« t• :. 
enrd. the address ,.f :,ii i: ;i : 
seendants ..t I;« lumwar ,• i:. 
ITTH, and whei u me ai 
ancestor Wun ler it A H. It. 
of tl..' I >etro;t d. .irna a 
upon the national to nr. 
The Kennebec d.m-nal p.. 
their annua! pr-.-j ; •. v>.. ,. 
the paper wil keep ,,| i. 
prise and push the .min- .; | ■ .- ■ 
inent will be can lull;. • lited. a..-; a larg. -d 
eorrespondi -nr* throughout th- -• ui. 
the news. Tie- new.- l.y A — : p: 
given. Terms <d' the J i.-i'i.y, d c. !.i- 
per year, p-.stage paid t.• any .. ... Id m a 
the Weekly. per y fi c-i w i- ,,t 
FjO cents will !x- ilia ie I..r .! a m a, 
Heath of (ol. Whlilng. 
('artink. M i. .Inn. .’ < ■ w 
lug, aged •rum! ! >: 
Adied last nigh! ..t -t 
army. He was the first .■■■:,, >,.• 
Post, fi. A. 1C. and at mic run i: n t, « <•! n 
normal school. I It w a- a In-, 
and was fonuerly w. || know? ; t;. 
Col. Whine-'- mi ! 11 a ry n., _ 
incomplete. A native ..t Ma--a, 
appointed t*» the army lr -;i: Maim* .I;.:-- ,.! 
llrevet 2nd l.iet.t Arti.mn I 
10, 1K5.V Resigned .May.;!. ( ,pi. ,) 
rj March V.h Cnvair. \ng. 1- M 
2nd Cavalry .Iu)y 17. l'i‘.2. Di-mi--«dV 
Restored Aug. 2, 1 ri*>' a- M u lit a i. 
Colonel f.th Cavalry May !-• i i> i ; 
list of Supernumvrai ie- I I 7. i.. 
out Jan. 1, Js71. 
The 2d ( avalry, to wae C 1 |.r Wh.; ,. 
signed in JS.V>, was a famous tvg’im 1; w 
raised while .JetVer.son Dam- wa- ,r 
War and was known as the .l< if. I * a is r. g.a.. .1. 
Albert si lm\ .lohimon wa < l; 
ert K. J„ee the Lieut.-Colonel, and it- a r- 
cluded many who became prominent Lit* 11.. 
civil war, such ns Hood, L. Kirby smith. Hardee. 
.Jennifer and others on the < onfe iera;-' 
a few were found on the side ,,| ti:.* t e ! 
privates of the reg'ment were n:a. :a emit.■! li, 
Kentucky ami were fine .specimen- *.f mil,, l. 
physically. Bold and reckless to a degree it 
hard to maintain strict discipline among them at 
tin1 frontier post s, but they 11 id goo, 1 ser\ i< a 
dian lighters in I’cxas, when* ihe r, .;, -1,t u 
sent, and where it remained until 
The Lculston tlij Building Burned. 
Tiie ivewiston eity building took tire at ;o p. 
111., Tuesilay and was totally bestm; e I. it w> 
high bt-iek structure, 200 feet b>. wPi, a-, 
was built H years ago, and cost 0,000. Tv r< 
was no insurance. It contained the rOv ,o'i. 
armories of the military emnpanie-, an-l the 1 -. 
post office. The valuable binary of the Man::'a, t 
urei'R and Mechanics Association was l-:u n 
consisted of eleven thousand volumes, among 
which were valuable reference book that cannot 
easily he replaced. It was insured foi -7,000. p,,-t 
master Walker was able to save all the mails and 
nearly all the. (government proper!;. either bv car 
rylngit away or depositing it in his sate.-. The 
eity records are supposed to be safe In the heavy 
vaults and the court records wa re taken out. The 
city treasurer saved his valuables. The fracj 
block adjoining was burned, ami the Lewiston 
Dally Advocate burned out- 
lily (iovernment Meeting. 
The .January meeting of the Rclfasi rit\ gov. n 
ment was held on Monday evening, Mav.i M« 
Donald presiding. 
Roll of accounts No. pi, amounting to '.7, 
passed. 
1’etition of ( ritehett, siblev A <ami pjo oihers. 
for a street from the. south terminu- of Front 
street, through Carter A ( o. s shipyard to tie Bos- 
ton and Rangor Steamship ( ompanv'- wharf, was 
received and referred to the committee on high 
w ays and bridges. 
sarab K Durham, Belfast, petitioned to have 
the coats ,.f sale and deeds abated mi certain land- 
sold for dc)in<|uent taxes, assessed against .Joseph 
Wight, in the years J>7b-e0 and si, claiming that the lands were hers, .she agreed t- pay the taxes foi those years if said costs were abated, (.ranted. 
I’ei mission was granted Dan. Hills. Re Hast, to 
occupy a part of High street while erecting a brick 
building. 
The collector of taxes reported that b ■ bad eol 
leeted on the taxes of ISsS, $‘>1,014.in; and on ih 
of 1889, $39,374..34. 
City Marshal McDonald reported fertile months 
of November and December, as follow.- Tramps arrested, eight; drunks, three. Six tramps were 
given night’s lodging and sent out of town. 
•Judge Rogers, of the Police Court, reported the 
following cases before him during tin- month of 
December: Whole number of eases, in. Assault 
and battery, 1; drunkenness, .!, tramps, (i. 
Permission was given < <>. Poor to enter the 
sewer on Church street, between Pine and Pearl 
streets. 
It was voted that night policeman Thomas J. 
Frlsbee, he granted two weeks’ vacation w ithout 
deduction of pay. 
Kpitoinc of Penobscot Doings ant! hayings In 
1*NSI. 
L rest (irindle made at ids mills 275 M. staves. 
-5 M. shingles, (hound T'xio bushels corn to meal 
and 20oo bushels of other grain. 
Snowman and Haynes have made at their mill, 
•lio M. stave-., loo M. boards and plank, 75 M. 
shingles. 
Mrs. A1 *1 *L. Loudon made in her knitting fac- 
tory twenty thousand d"/en pairs of mittens. Wal- 
ter .T. ( reamer made in his knitting factory 
twelve thousand dozen pairs. Total thirty two 
thousand dozen pairs. 
I pwards of loo M. lump poles were made for the 
Rockland market. 
!'• H Bowden made in ills brick yard, 1,200,000; 
sellci- Leach, l,.lnn,tn>0; (irindle A Marks, l,uoo,- 
ooo. W. v Hutchings A Son, r.<»<ui; M. (>. £ (>. L. 
Leach. Ciui.onO; <>. s \\ ight, .‘>50,000; Martin i.eacli, 
OOo.noi): t; |i. (,ray, 550.1100, making a total of six 
million one hundred thousand biieks. 
l.ijiit new dwelling houses were built, one 
"■ niiii fi•; tie* manufacture of the various 
kinds of lumber The Mcthndi.-t Church has been 
J thoroughly repaired. The Baptist society has 
built a very neat and commodious church at the 
< »-i of s.',..')O0. This church was dedicated with 
a| ropriate e; reiicmies 1 )i ri,mbi i■ 27. A line 
tom d bell o! i.wlit bundled pounds weight was 
hung in the bell tower, and at S o’clock A. At. on 
Christum- dav n tin ft r-t time in our history we 
were cheered b;. die r;iigirig ot ;i etiureh bell with- 
in the pre-ent limits of the town. 
*' * i-o ■ I tank Perkins was 
rainsilnifl l.y flr.-. till! .inly a.. of t lio kiml 
'luring the ; ear. ; 
Mat' Ii l> s. I i.ili;. A. l.riek laden, 
1 ii-a •la'ii' U. -ailed for Boston, the Bag. 
Map iitir. ly fnr from ire. one month 
,,;n b- than n ml « a A :.. i.. ieh entered upon 
1 >■!- 1 b:ii.as t ai y Penobscot, K. K. 
! P."\\ a -• v 
“■ -•*. Ib i-;••!•' I!, a -| m.-n entered tipnn 
i in' r;' 1 p at i'.-ii'i! e. r. V»ra Mitch- 
j ell remo\ eiI. 
j With a pi i] m I a 11" n A p|, the census of |S>C, 
l*'ere ave hem, mil;. ewnterm deaths during the 
ei. and iii i!•: -e \\ a id* ntal drowning. 
T'-n tvmales and ••. n male-. 
The i!i--i high S o, in t wn i.eg'.n Jan. 7th um 
1 tin- ins’: a. A -n of Ad; -mi I .ittletield, and 
•• ■'•db .■ ! ten ks A i .mr schools haw been 
in a v< sap-fa.-pwv m.n lition. 
ill N* 'Yeui: v, veil ! v ,! ,f udigion I. d 
by liev Mr. lh began Mill many have become 
st, ! and r. .hwd h ad a better life. The 
i* hied rge; to It* 
| bev-idp. 1 h u .1 a i.A et of the ii augural loll 
•': " a-.• P Pre-i Put of the Pait.-d States 
v-' .-■••.• e m a pril Ph with di-play of dags 
and sir;- g a gy.- 
*'1'»: -• ii bJ- a.; ■' > -traw berries wiav in 
bio-- UU. 
MP -'ilb ipple ■iml a: trees In lull blossom. 
"' ! ■' b ar. J the I Ini mock ( "iinty Kdura- 
A .1, t the ii range Hall. \ 
'• !' ■ 'it a lie e i" n. It was at 
u 1 •'*1 1 1 "i.r most wortl.\ citizens and 
v '■ •!' ■' ii :enu. lot- C..I th« < il'-'-ts of Which 
’V d he but tor man;, y< ar-. 
a o -■ a mi abm danf, and mu' 
otei ha ho. '.iir -i a: .■ u lck in the eap- 
"t i'1 'o' partridges and deer. 
riu m. ii ii ..mi and trader?* have all 
it •- 1 on a oar of unusual 
] r.' j" u at,.', the ml «.\ f u I: -ti 11 more 
proil i-ing. 
" ■ oil ii.T! •• V A free i‘r- m si. kites-. 
T; r‘‘ i' ",lf‘ tb;',g tint t* b. «r, ,• the least a little 
-1 ngu.a:'. 1: At.gi.sr Mi Peterson fell and injur 
b b- h' ei :v that *t v ill cripple her foi 
"1T ‘hoi ■ ]o-- Pian fifteen li fie rent per- 
*' have P-.ihn, in. ,:. g a hand and disabling 
p :‘oiii a oi'k i" nan than four month-*. 
x rh« Ancient < >nler of ('nit* d 
" 1 ’*;" v 1 'h: '■ : and i- -t pn sent in a 
-n id,’. The Mu-o| bus 
! e ;n ; memi .-rsiiip and is strong 
; 1 •' P- bad a -nit 1 1" hail. The (..range is 
S imt <h a i but aim ,-t a-loop. 
H ■ 1 \ P, W J> w 1.| 
'Mij.riiiie Judicial (ourt. 
" l"-i no IN I' K!. > I 11 ‘. 
1,1 : : "iipct of .lu ll' :al ( ourt 
A J rtfs.lay ui<iimli.y 
:: : A !• pi* i'll! c. low .• ••cpc 
• *u- "■ 'ii* i'. m ;>t t ]i iivii, oil.prayer. 
Hu- L'if.u .im arc Hi, ofli rs 
'• ilc-ioi, u .eliin, < 
\ n-t U ;io v\ ! i;, > 11. i" 
A h. ^.irct.i'ioik.| vt.om.o.-. 
1' At, in,. -a. r. 
I. \. U (• \t, —) a, i' 
I K M. I': I.,!,, :;j t l; 
'■ »; • o. If' M '• John T \ viii! 1, ! l!l 1 ! i" i" Si-riir-. 
i'm- t» r-i •.; .1 in" hie :i. ;n?l 
1 A'l Ji !.•> Am. II.,- 1., Jacks, n. for, man 
!t ''"I U Hi'' H of v ,,\. i! i. 
»• !"•' •* ■- •"*. Morn. Maith.-u- lunik- 
•f'1 n. .i! I \\ J. .... |,. ,u.. ; 
1 * I I -v I • ,i p. la-1 ; 
V" 1 15 11 !• !•:, I 1 11n *,«n n, 
•*■;* j '• o All .'nr W -p -n .fo-o, Ii 
! ,N'' -u i:> r. 11. hi owl-or, lirA-i-t. fore 
O' ■■ u IM .. I- rail slot,: \{. \. 
'I* ‘1 :' l. ■: >:•' \ I;: -1, 15 u in Im 111. 
"' ■ • 'L a si S|., ,.u,; ( .... ,i-n. A 
>; i-o'i'-l lie '.;,!••! !'. I*-., hot I,. I sle<li.,,. > 
'• 1 'i k I Vo f It Uiuiklh. I i a 
A \ 
.* 1 nl I: I rat 
*“• 'INI u \ i: 11 s ! ok M. ,, 
... -■ I. s ........ v |, [ 
I ■-'•la i. A A ,. he. U ...... 
1 la I1' .-I,I: •. i eis ><i! the ol>| ei\ :1 
■ 1r <• ko:. 1 ii the continue I criminal 
1"ke;. ’l |;it I, i, e i-. > v. c <• iparke-i I'.r trial. It 
look- lik. a liorl r.n of ■ ml. 
'"'a'-ei-er was ai.-ent at the 
1 '■ .t! .''I m a" ■ lei ai i.e. I at IV'U..:, >r a 
•' a... .1 a. Vi-a in .point,.. I I met y 
!'e ar’m.1 « At ho ,>w «t in iny the almm.-e .»t 
a. .; tie i. ran.: J an. iv :e set *,> 
■ f ■: Male! l'l..|.A,' i.Me. 
.f : -V I ■ I’, law M niiay ,. a 
a •: .ho’ lei I avi'ur pet iti.j 
aa ... : M. I oaitiin was '• .'I 
■ 1 a ; 1\\ O I'.lletiueuts, a '! 
,li a "' s. ■, Ha- a !••- .•• ,| r., v-l} 
:t '* M r if -■ I.. i;, ■ |.; 
l: a Of la to the Slattile 
llifl 
rin ! 
ii.. |.„||, ! i., j .runi/ill-. 
'' a n- J',;,-. wit'uuut ai 
1 "!'■ e ! >• y i, 
i: ■' 1 i- ,.. ., Hint hr un- 
1 i !'•' A 11_ .'• hi. 1 that the pri~..tier sir ..l 
; 
1 I- K!:i: -o’.. him into the hail.Is 
i"(. 
rue. -..ir — i ■ i,. .1 |..n u.-. 
j A'O'i.i ■ --- !. an :,!i, a- •! I,r -a. !i ,.f .-.in 
; ti'ii' ,. I' :!. .... 11.,t iu ttm -11ri:,if Is— -Irft. 
j l:ir"11 ll!i“ 'ail ■■ Ii.. :■..!■ 1 nliibir, nlni thal hr 
; a.a a |.t, narnli. ns H 
■■ 
-an,. ami tlm ,U ft. .tin n„i 
1 .i1' a: •• ...j.... 1 n il. .1, ,,m-. ..., t, ial. lirowji 
i"i p’- I> ,rton i,,j. .j. t'». 
! 1 1 1 1 1 A A of the. state 
I 
"• Ai.i I a pa: 11-- \u appeal 
li'oo. a .or ..] il;> I ..foot probate. The intes 
11• ii- tile time, el a note ayain.-t parties in 
K-u -a- I •>' ", -|:i«... Ai her .je.va -e 
j 1,1 1 •*" u a- m ii.e '.aie! -I one It icrts. |.. \ 
I a all- in hi iln * a i" o the < Iff e.-isei'l ami claims 
1 ks' i- II •••• •- -,ate w- -.hi I,.. easoii ,»t i!e 
I., h ,i. pav ment ot tie- not,- ainl was hi-l In l,y 
11 ""it- tpai t'a, a*Im. ^Iiouhi eiiarye liiin-elf wittl 
i '"*• ’• -i; •• '* M■ ■ r."ii o-!;.|i* which was afterwanls 
j i,r' a eh to 
11 ; .\ 1 a oe-. Tin- .pini. <• i.tinia that 
I '1' .-Hi e-taif 'i n »te wa re praelicahly Worth 
less ami .-O eot'-i.:,-r.' ,i at Hie time ot the-leeease 
; "t tlu- inte-tal" :i *: l h h ol re.-eivcl hut )u 
■ 1 :: ■" of :• -ha If with 
■' :a ill t 1 le I.PIII- T {l o t h t a,-If 
n vhe tran-action a- the ayefu of the estate, w hleli 
j Ilf f bn. e: I I o.i i. | lirh-ro tlo Jmlife. Lit, 
I ii.- a 1"! feir*. Pa: fo, a»'1n. 
Panic ilia is of (he Death of Mr. Michael Fnrnham. 
! op ut :• u as m.oU last week of the sudden 
tse;t;i14,i Mr Micha-d F'arnhair. at the ( it> Hospital 
! U'"' ■ i I! '• interment of the body in this city. 
| I < ht'Ni a 1 '•Icgrain ha- the following particu- 1 !ar- ot in- death 
'• '■ Mo’.- I 11 ,ii. tatler of ( otmeiluiat. 
i-arniiaui. a n-hh iit of tin, .-tty till within a Jew 
week-, w hen h. ; i' I 1 a le me-!, a d at W;i n t. I 
Hill. I mdhnui. w iiitia I,-, moved his family, left 
hi" home Moiid.i tn evil H l’.o"ton, tor the 
purpo.-e of making pnreha-' for the holidays. He 
I arrivei! h lie-ton. and -li<. 11 y after, dropped tin 
:u 11 •»i: O', III.- p) o\ idepec depot. ||<* 
wa mined tan- ; oo-n to tr.dev of Hr. St.d 
lean, v no h red hi ivim v al to the < it v 11 ,t 
I'd'd. w hid, he wa- taken. » ut only lived half ! 
an imur uttei anav mg ihere. His non appearanee i 
at home during tae i> ami night, tin.ugh not hav 1 
ttig lett home to goto v oik. did not create any un 
ue-'es-ary alarm, he Joitowvd the occupation of j Mn-ritr." Ivet per. amt the familv supposed he had 
g<me to tite oJliec and bet u placed in charge -if 
c‘ l!'' ~!l little was the family alarmed at hi- pro •■•me 1 ab"eiiee. that lit- son in 
f hi- absence. N >t 
having heard t mi him < hri-dmas day. when the 
bbnilv were to dim* w ith the son in this city, thev bee a it to t e*d a Hi* anxious, and Thursda v morn 
1 blip leve-tigali-.:. to a sect tain as to hi" 
w hereabout- A Met -onm little trouble, thev gained 
the knowledge .-t his falling unconscious', Ids he 
o •■•‘ic j i"r b.v a I oliceui.in, a brother Mason, his 
1,1 big talo n t" the ( tty Hospital and his death. 
:‘"’‘d the li.dida -eason a happy familv was 
thrown int.i a- ioud ot M>mivv, but the greatest la* 
tv 1\ ement <d ail, ightlv coupled w ith indignation, 
i" tlie thought that thev were kept in ignorance ! tbn dav <d tin trn-t that the dent htisbaml and 
bait., iii' ib-ad in tin* < ity Hospital w ith no kith or I 
kin m ar him, vv l.iie upon liis person were papers! 
at. ! rceeijit- H at gave ind and ample information 
as to who in* vva -aml where his family could be \ 
found, bad only a few humane questions been ask- 
ed. The above statement w .• obtain from the nmut 
ber- ot the tamilv otherwise we could not believe 
in In mb a- s neglect becomes a, sin and is close 
ly allied t<> the doing, of the dark ages. 
\ Married Woman's Liability. 
The Supreme < -uirt ha- decided that Mrs. Kdith 
M• Kiiu.ev is lic.ble upon notes given by her hus- band, <teoi”e il. Kinney, to the (.lobe National ! 
Kank. and furriser hob!" that undei the laws of! 
Mas-ai-husett s a married woman can be petitioned 
into insolvency. Iloston .bmnuil. 
Here is another -‘right" given to women since j 
Mrs. l.ivet more’s lecture. 
Our M. (. Alive to Hit* interests of the People. ! 
The bills which Mr. Millikcn has introduced for 
the advancement of our shipping interests and for 
placing sugar upon the free list show that he is 
tally alive to the mtctv>ts of the people and active 
ly engaged in promoting their welfare. t Kenne- 
bec Journal. 
News of Eelfast and Vicinity. 
Till “OKI l’." 
If you have “bigness’* of the head, 
atari'll and ‘•ringing*’ ears. 
A hot and feverish cuticle, 
And eyes suffused with tears, 
An “all gone" feeling round your waist., 
And aching legs an 1 hip. 
Though "far from strong” you’re hardly sick, 
You have riot lost your “grip." 
If you have running nt the nose 
And constant (its of sneezing. 
A chilly feeling down your hark, 
As though your spine were freezing, If in a “rocky," nervous state. 
Like mie in drunken frenz 
My friend, you’ve got the F.endi ‘an grippe" 
Or English influenza. 
[New York Herald. 
A Journal subscriber write- “Y-*tir |{eg!stei of 
Deep Water \ cs.-cls Is alone v\ < > r; 11 the sunscrip- 
tion price, and is much valued.” 
Eugene Penney, tie- brakrman win. lod an ann 
recently, has been able to leave the I.anecy House. 
Pittsfield, and go to his home in Bui nhan.. 
Mr. Charles E Johnson, of this rip. P I the 
disposal of the ddim-<m annuity f-i *; w m'i\ 
poor of Belfast, c\pri ded urrm A s-mT 
the \e n t y -eight families were n--:d, I 
Mr and Mrs. C. \\ Fr< 
tertained the Birthday < lid- and a f» w other in .it 
d guests on New 'i ea 1 evi 
guests were present are a vit. p!< -wi:t evening 
was spent. 
Among reef nt nominal ;-•!-> ;.y But ,-igh are 
the following Notary !AA. Edit.,: 1 chase. 
BI uc*hi 11 ; Ti in! du-ti, I p I i •• v.t-r p,.n 
I ohs.a.t; ... tin* p,■ «. and <„>■ .rum David 
B. ( ohh, Sear*>iiiont 
M 
! uients be:- ic Cram! Arm;. I --r-. are -pc- iin_ ti 
| wlntei in Belt.,a, bring -otiled at the Head of the 
; bide. East week they gave an entertainment he 
fore Thomas II. Mar-had p,.-r 
Tim I Hiram cmp.ii m 
at the Be! fa-I < >pera II -- 1 m- A « -:,: i. 
The perf.-rm nee wa- fa ,i n,- iM„ 
line. It i- i-|om that a t rav < li -g -mp-mv !- ... 
; good a l and and --i dm -c ,-s 11..• t Hnnni 
; ompany 
Mr. < ‘barii Pid.ard. o-r n a •, j- 
i ni- runi, barber with Mr. II. n l‘ n ha- 
I opened a shop, over the W iid ei-d dn.A -n 
Main street. His del ;■ I. .ft!, -r i'h 
I and the shop i- a g,„ d a I -re are i,. v\ < ,. ,-n 
j barber shop? in B- blast 
| Mr. (.cot-g- 1 H,. t. .f ...... 
I beeps- a for. --n-tai.i ... w a 
I l-u-lnug- for sir,p- loeks. lie t, a .-ntra-'t with 
I * h-uee-ter parties wlm take ail P. maneta-tur. 
Mr. Head turn 
I his rollers give excellent -at;-:. ;• a 
We regret 
[ J. D. 11 ist Hr I 
army disease, er;. -ipe p ,f 
I il|.a- 1 he lie! -i a! v f' ~t a! t ,mk e-1 with ;l in 
I 1 at « d*.lie,--ter l‘--M t, \ ‘t .. W il: e li-- 
j cape-1 witli til- lie ... 
I attack- siisv m- crime --m ?i,e ;il -■ lln.;, ,, 
II- raid. 
An electrs<- dy bt. u * 11 *ir ugh the 
ca-h of lln- I; ifri-i 1* -• :! i, th to-. ;n 
! Ml'eet -l'te, Si-t li .• ..I, •. fc. 
I ftfter a 
I walk. Nii mat.'liai -nm u a- ■ 
I The former neigh'..e-s ...? .;. Mr-. I 
| * Bartlett. -f this 1 t met a; 1,. \\ 
I evening last week ai d gave th.-m a I...■warm 
Ing. Twenty three people were »• r-—. m I;, ft- d. 
! merits were served., am! ti e\ eaing u •> spent 1 
I playing games et. Had He in> itafi-.n I n 2en 
! era! the a|-tain's |, ... |,.nve !argi 
enotudi I..> d ni- fi 1. V I- 
" 1: \ it. ■: : \\ m; u I!< 1 -1 \ gent, man 
I SUggi I S 11 at the -.: .: .; hunt mad,. ! ,,!t J 
I eiu «-f a pid ■ *h e-v.-r! of as pera 
j hot!-.-. -• yy. SI an' Mm ..f Mr I- 
I d til" in -t r- ''11 Hi.!. Mr- : It. 
j Wosil.l 11.1 •. -tori !!! !• ilea!.'! and the I1... f f m. 
1 'per:1 In U-r a ru l! at a id :••• j !;i.-, d ri 
H h-Ve! L. he i|-rd e 1 j| g at I !' | f 
poM--. 
Mr. '.n I'.n'ki •• ■ 
in the in lie-' 1 ::ald. ii. i n :. 
lost a pair <d •. t: ■: ! 
not won v, -:r. in- ,r 1 t 1 ,| 
! by." line boot v.a- pseke.l ]:• tile •. et and 
returned to loai a n: ran. :.,t< .md w 
t her one wa ■ 
a store, where it was r. 1 ! ;. v .... 1 
finally rear .. d its ..w tier B: kneli is tir 
faith. 
'1 III. if 1 It" V: A SI* Id I,!;.. 1: \i It r \ \ \ ... v\ 
list Of til I 
teh gra’oa taxes app.'itioi.e 1 1 in. o. U, 
to C ur.t\ f I !,e ; car l->n I'. -f, 
Brooks, A !•* *. Ii11 **1:! 1::n. A V,.a j'-, 
... 'd '* k'.-n '1 ri'ms. ; s. :. I. >1 t, 
s-2:'s \\ h -i port. 1 a. 
t> Id.' .Ml, ■'•-.! Btl"k 1 ■. i.; ....n 
All < a -1' i. > •, i|s, I,..;;. < |,i: a •: In I i m 
A"-’-.he -I -on. .<! o- N, 1 *! 1 
I land. A-'.' Jh. 
M Harrison li b-rd, t 1 :• m * tv 
turned home from -t. N. 1'. u 1.. 1 
his brother, "\ M \ V 11 a ]. .. 1. t 
Ifa-t. Mr. I lay fad in g.1 
head li and d ny a y.. n-i h':- and- 
are now n y ■ a n M. \\ 1 I Ha b-.: n 1- 
charge «'»! ten line. ki:u Mr. iia• : id say- he 
"• e- * re 1 s• *n why tin- d mu him- Imrner- e;u» 
md '•“•.it Micir A men-an m ;gi I •> *i in tie man n.i 
tare ot !;me. W o.-d and 11 an ! 
the linu is ot a -up"i am y.ahty 
j \ Uo\ \l ill !.r .• •lit; : 
N’ w Y' a M M 
flora.I’:' < ,■ 
H. Mr. ! !•: v Fa .! |;, ;,iM\ 
iw ■ ■ 11;:' a;, 11. im! v \.: I ,; 
Fite! r. ai: r«t• t |;. \ ; >•. 
raiur on 11 if n.< i.iiii, t r:* '!'!.*•. a err i!i\ 
nu t an-1 In- an. uv a ,-i 
Fin. i~. who if: ! w fir. M.m thr j,ru 
| tun o.-j \ ... :: h. -t w 
I anti oar it ■ ■■., •, f, 
j F''lMii 
l _ A lal ,.| 
j '•iita rt'iil n_. ami ai ■; -..: i'|. ,. r- t|j.- 
F-an ll'i'ri-i •!. in..- .. i|>. tj„ :: 
1 
< iatin of III •- ■ a; !r :u alH-. :n| 
j frunkit amt m rl i: :. ana 
I 
: aui.it.: j.until! -- a i f. h art!.-.. ff fn 
I W itF a V at mi;, -a _a;,t .i f a-,.ft: | n 
May lm |. .t .a _■ -u:.: 
«..»*•> *U.- '."I.•"■ ... Ill, Hirin'. I, 
f« 2'f frin.'i-. 
>n: mi!.a- \ Mi.;, 
| time -ii t'm r.-nr. imn V-w 'i ru ■■ F. n,p 
! ha> l-rrtl ■ !, III. !• mi :. *. 
.‘•■fifi n. a i.i tot;i:c m IF i, 
put into Fort 1.1 a, u l,. IV sh«! wa- roirpetU I t, 
■>v -it ter Si\ Wffks w hi:.- m mi -in it w a- m*.,.. 
Infk r.. \cw \ k ai,.| r.i. .1 to !!-•.. :i a: i -it?, 
iut" thf v.-n L I in- 'hij' ii r-ii.Mir.1 t-- II..-r•.n 
• if M :: :• .-I: a •*. .. a, ; J 
nrurl; w rt kml on tin ia-i wan n a-.m-n 
-r\ (la I montii- aaro l.\ nr .Irnnkr ti n.;; la. 
rlvi I. f. ..... man a.. •! V; 1, ;• f. 
'• iry... Tin > ;.ui a ■; ..r w hi 
rcin.li if1! •: ia. !. a a—• i; j a '| >., 
in thr etifiiiir m >m am! h j..- t im j tat., h- :,,;. 
fere with them. 1 im. tar: ! an t -1• ■ f j,.■.: ii.. 
tflue at limit’ own -wr- t. up! ami •..u.mi ; ■>. 
'lire t.y rutin: Ila -a ; -• r. I'm a ., 
fir I* t for trial !m ti.: a •• A F. .U--,,:;. 
of thr r.ti. 
A harm Mr it:- 
ron-a in mat y u,;. ■*.. ...... ,it,-i,Mir.; 
tin- New \ A 11.-. -1 r.• 
!■ : i 
a- thr New 'i ..| k. Mai \ ■-.« In k 'tram 
‘‘hip t ojiipan a i- t :ni ,i. it.- i. limit 
tin lav. ■ a ■; \ ] 
will "tier M. e a •., !, h*.„ k..., .'i 
ami F.a u. r. ,. ! '• I | I | :i 1 
John, *ntra a 1.. a ,• w .< -nip* t- hr i.iiiIt a -i: i_. a ... ia-. |.rior t- 
thr foi,11■ i a •• .'. I..;,: ... F. Mi. 
I'M- uni ui. t\,.u ) ...• u ii -I 
lianpu-, ui.'f t-- -1 ita •..• -n i- t. am! a 
will hi* ■ |..hn roiifr, to 
run min I ih« n- v m a*- ac- ran \. \t -ra-..a 
the <• •nir 11 ; u. n •*.. a iar<r 
atiiount ot i-.i-it -- 
I'I ai ii -i !>i: u.i « ■ .Mr -iirii hi 1,|- 
home on or.ctv -- •-tn t. .- < mi Tin;* -dav 
morning Iasi. -e > « ar- II*- In mi ..niin. : 
to his In * 'Inline tin- w i:der b-r 11;< pa.-t t i, 
years, l.at was aide get about I: the -nm 
mer season. 1 >**ath w the result oi dd ;ur,-. Mr. 
Cox was horn id I.incolnv ille. Oct. do iso:i II 
fathei v\ 
In life f-'li-'we-i that ee.-ui'ai n-n. Wh.-n .,01*.• a 
young man he mo\, d t<> >ear-m 111. u in r«- In- n u- 
prominent in town alVaii-. having held for m nv 
years various t .wu oilha ii hiding that of chair- 
man of the hoard of selectmen. Mr ( was. 
many years ago a;.m.inted sheriff of Wal ... 
tv. when lie earn.- 1 ■ ■ Belfast t<» reside, bur im- 
expiration c ret 
Searsmoiit. After a short n sMcuce then he again 
came to Belfa-t wiiere the remainder of his Hf.• 
was spent. Forty years ago he began the insurance 
business, and when in B* lia.-t burned a partnei 
ship in the same lmsinc- with M r. B. Ih I- i.-ld. ox 
A Field •■ndm t. d the insurance busines- in Bi-I- 
fast for nearly thirty years, and gained a veputa 
tl«*11 for fair dealing that brought them ! iisinc-s 
outside the limits ol Waldo count} I. years 
ago ( ox »X F ield retin d from business, tin- ngmcv 
passing into tin- hands ol Mr. Mn ha* 1 K> tiing, Hie 
Sun in-law of M < o\, and Mr C ailr- II Field, 
the son of Mr. 1*. Field. Mr. Israel Co\ was 
twice married. His lirst wife vva- Martini (.ray, 
..f ! incolmille, by whom lie had two daughters, 
one of whom, Mrs. 1> M. True, of (trrington, is 
now living. Hi- second wife was l.m-v M i I ii k ■ n. 
of Ncarhoro, who survives him. By tin- second 
marriage there were two children, Mrs. Martha 
Keating, the wife of Mr. Michael Keating, and Mr 
William <i. Cox, landlord of the \\ indsor Hons* 
both residing in this city. Mr. Cox also leaves 
ten grandchildren and eight great grandchildren. 
Mr. Cox was a IUmiocrat and more or lc-s active 
in politics, lie was the Hemoerati. candidate for 
Mayor of Belfast a few years ago, and while om 
city is reliable Republican, Mr. < 'ox came w itliin a 
few votes of an election. Mr. « ox \va> an honest, 
upright, and reliable citizen, and had a host of 
friends in this city. Mrs. ( ox. who is nearly blind, 
has tlie sympathy of the entire communit} Tin* 
funeral took place Sunday afternoon and was 
largely attended. The services were conducted by 
Rev. F\ L. Pay son, of the f-nlversalist Chun h. 
steamer Klecta lias discontinued her trip- to 
1 
Brook lin, as the Stella Pickdt is running imi 
there to Rockland. 
A Florida subscriber w rites '-Km-iose.i ipm $■> 
with which to renew my subscription ?■. the Re 
publican .Journal. I clou t want to miss .me mini 
; ber, and would not be without it for twice 
| The lirst annual concert and ball of the .Maine 
Central Relief Association will be held at City 
Hall. Portland, Wednesday evening. Feb. U. One 
tare tickets will be given over tlie railroads. Tills 
association Is made up of employee's of the Maine 
< Vntral railroad 
A correspondent writes We .ire happy to re 
port a very pleasant eutertainmeir at Ritchie 
grange hall, Waldo, on New Year's eve, wind, 
wa- participated In by many fri. mis from Belfast 
and other places in this vicinity. 11.c music by 
< i('k s orchestra, from the M. t lustitut<■, was 
acknowledged by all w ho heard it to he v rr hue. 
something more than usual, and w.- ugi u ulai.- 
Mr. Cook and comrades on tlu-ir sue. -- 
A Ligrou Raii>. state- t'onstahle File-. 
I umpke. Mr. Ileal, cd' l.imoltiv ilh-, and I I.. 
"|l " F risbee and .lej s,,„ made a raid ..n the 
Windsor lb-use and the Belfast Tavern in this 
By. .Saturday evening, but captured :...thing i 
of c’OiisC'pici-cc. W him .• scan h w i- a pn-. 
t" people, if |c thought the parti* i- ten-red I 
were mdllic-l Nothing wa- found at flic W ..d-• > 
niT w Idle at the Belfast Tavern bottles wowthrow n 
"'it of the tipper window and broken on the rood 
below The fragments were captur' d 1 td- 
li.-crs, hut It is thought not enough wa- obtained to 
c. mvict. 
A S \i im vt was sni <k Mr Frank M. -e,- 1 
"f I hi- <itr. .i ar.it or at the ( nrt House, he- ].«• 
nliar manner of depositing Ids merer. He vva■* 
p nd oir on Friday and hid hi- money r the 
!t: tin- I legist or -.r I :i t« ..the* m. 
| paid several hills ahull the city drawim- from m- 
deposit under tin? enrp» t, and the pile had h< en v 
1 Freed to :i,i on Saturdai when hi went t.. 
e if mirh t<> f».ay for a lojrd na v \\ n he n a. h 
• ■ 1 Ids hank of dep .-’t. d.-ImM rh" .i,r, was 
; irone, and Mover ha- u..t s, n it -im-- lie -a In- 
thinks h< knows w ho cl row t i. d. p m d •. hi- 
absenc e and has the c-tVi ■ ktrnr after ihe tl 
Hi It km vi n k » os r in Fit in c ... | u;.-r ,, j 
c-ontly ealted onr attention r, p.-n r t oh 
Harry \\ litrge, I ah ( t. Inly v. 1.. mn.ar ■ d 
Ih I lin-cl HrlK-ade at the haul!-of lrisi, horn! I h< { 
repor t is dated Opehm | a \ pri j-j. U 
dhole a- foil nvs “I M .m, :Vh \' t d : 
Field. ( d I for or _Up M- ! :: -r « 
ate! pad,full., wound,: 1 w -,ir 
II-' 1 net. were can n d from tee full... apt 
s I d ay ,,i and Front-. M ri-'« alid a ml Ki-lmr at h i 
l.i-'.t H-'i'v, -. jot h Me .In- t U ati-rm-i,, • 
ad W 1; ch he! t ■,-• i. rr- f «. d l.-ave 
tuc‘ lie hi. until the io-, ,.r the eim uernetil. 
l-./r.l is ti O oil! line o111- .1 ot 'd- s-’li.c r.r 
mi tit i- iied, ami nr a very e pi4, men a 
merit!, n t> 
F.i Kl V- I -Fill I'm Ih .-o:, In [ 
made ineF" report "n the a ih m tne Ma!> and -m 
of Helfn-t j a i' ‘Sever.,; impr-o,. m- 
in ole in th U a Ido roiiiih. It. IfuM 
> a l ha been provided aid f 
-llc-il r.M‘111, uli.'lr till- roiui' ls u:ll i. M■. 
t" hreak -tom- f..i n.c r.■ ti; i_ o m n v ay -. ■ .• n 
part •' Mr. nd-worth. ri r. 
Number of pi F -n.-i in Fa11 N ■. *•. I. 
.. .. •• ec.(iimitte for y ear I".*. I i; 
41 tramps. h ;; 
•• -• \r«. ce,.i : |>ri i., 
41 *• Fan n> ...... 
•; attempted rnpo 
< lit ii Noll* lie I I. I’;. •? 
tin* r n i verbal i'f t' 1111 r« *1. ii this < '• \ : 
»lt-t -ii -it > 1 .<• In 1 t !■ -< J' « '• 
II" *‘\Vm||1.*M of t.\. I a M I 
week. I ll> Ptihjeet w.a- in. ■•ini in I ! 
hi- te\t tin* a |i a I -1 inmle to u- *(»••! ;.*-r ;n ,\ 
'l.i.tiv.it me tiot t't leave t!:«v,' Am H•- •!r« ,\ an 
••\erlit -It 1 e o n I'totii the M.nrneter of I,* Oh I •• 
! ■*' tin r. A A" -A eh tv. n;ve .... In \ttti IVf 
j tefiiio, "I Un.-uer, toi'iner'y i-1 r of 
-.at to naiist t. hill eh at Warn u, In- Loi iinta.i. 
■ im-lnrm' a hur-'li ai -t. loi i. Ma n .M I11 n 
sill .. l.r ... f Mr. N. .. Prill, .(fill this 
| nity. ..At a pat Mi meeting --f tin IhijL-t 
j ia-t Sai ;;pla v v-eiilp^ tin- !••:;..uin- :lir- a-:-- 
J eh •■{*■■ h \\ lainl Know 1' < .i rk f I 
I u oinlny ’I rc.V ,<v l\ Whitt ( In.! :• \ 
I\ lit;: i.ey, ^fllJCrii.H-ininiil ai. ! I 1 h 
; A '! i.ten (nut of rim 1 •/ -• 
At th" 1 niv -1 ... 11 n M !a 
•vetiii tee f..|i >vvuir otlie. r- u ••. !■• 0 1- 
J V\ I '-on. V ’erator Nn::. :t ••. • !• I 
| .» *!i?>-n|i. I ma- I. L W W. ii Ka \«. | 
.■ = vs. .Ji «iali Mitel :i'.• l > 1 i• i; .■ 
tetr » oijimlttee. .lo>iaii Mm- .-ii, W I. Unm, a 
| ami .• "t m K. .lohnsim 11 i.... I. .! 
?*.>11. .1. I- KernaIM, W. 15. Uar.kin. ML-hani K. it- 
; i.tk. < I. Iohnsinn M .. .1 m M iv. ... M \ 
me I .'!• Keen. Mr- \\ i! n,, I, 
I-othloji a lit l M t-s Knna t ottfi 
! n i 11* i )., |n 0 a. ek t: n aok 
1 .:» this eounit v. ami the hnrm’ir- L an 
o'--or\ ,i:_ t. M .mm a. I 1 m -< 
h«‘M at th, Metlioiij't (.,hmvl.. \\ 
| I [ini"I.IV it tin- IC;l |.t l-t .1 in t I- .'-V 
at the (.'oti^rejaiional t.lmr. lie. t. !._• I. 
1 ..ft-, at tie liapti-t t hue. ,. 
I inoti y;t\n -mi. rat re\ leu f 
1 ■ re imp. 
I iti t ni'iii." of 111• '.ear I"' ...Mi l'ntt- n I 
| !•'• ;«■ is at N -rtiiport ne\t St.mi i\ arten i. a 
I ;u I. i ram -a>« it.. 
i.uvr hern Pm !m«i for :*.t -■ an.. ... 
-« a hi- -ft irk. t ,r \V. :. i! 
a rrat -lamap-, air! t apt. M i: at t1- 
ar •: Iriit till- -; Imlirl mi! ! ..I T, w ip < 
j fair cr.n.iiu.,1, a;, | wm'M a i.»a n p 
I it -a U.iM a plain Mttle-i up Mm •** to M -at; 
: t <pt. * >. U K:'r11r!i. h r< ! 
, rl iron 11'..I S. a V I'k O' 1-. M, ... 
I P" !•• .V !. ill i: •! '! 
I ■ 111 1 v<■ 111r m111Kp' ■ i'i. :■ 
•It; triers I -I II i. .< 
I II,..,i, -i, itj.iiliorit Ii.. I I:. 1 Mill F.lrr. >. 
was hut a f.-vv ir111 !..n_-.o Mr iim po- _■ 
j a! Pm Mi lit. !*:!• » W ■ i 
Ha I• l w row ha1.1 -r •: 
i wir.tri .."rh .Ioliu < Mini:, nf I! ;- :■ nrri .• 
| stmill Al'ri.-a. an t in < an o r- i- 
h .r \l".s 'I orl, a! M- pi I ! M 
: V,l I’.ar_• *s for l-h.-p.n nh 
| i" I* it! an-1 1 : hit. Ira kin. 
! Mi. \. .! I’M m! ! ion. !l. I: is I i.»" 
N»".\ ’> a I -.. w 11! > : a v > 11 _• | 
ia-l Work lrakllm. Hit up w :, ■■ 
lit* P t it will or tv p sill'll a' ip. (..apt l| 
M 11 at h.' taken oi.ua1 P 
\ tit*-!' r.'t h tatil* !'. < ap! A til •.-:!!.I 
at lioitir t.-r Mu- w :nt.t |h- 
J tvii" to ol _ i; a: at K.i.' si rt! p at I 1 i, s. 
! vi'.lr at Si H p«'t ton .. .rapt I \\ \\ an. a 
hi I'll pl.trr I IP ’IIIIP Ui'i <■! -o|| V ", I’i. krt 
| iim. I apt. .Ian,.'- M.-lvrcn h. :. t 
; ton,-.-. I',,. s,-:> ‘o11ri a.is r.i.-.i r ,• u ii. 
for*i tor lintu-u irk .... "< l,. .la, 
t*s| hrr* has hi'i-i so PI |,. ( ha- P. »• ir- IP. 
I hav, ansi w iil In put into rlir m :.'k .air;., ti.ni 
j _".'ll. on,, liii 11 a r_r« a : s’ ! 
"itt ii: lay, in t-o.v. fr. .a; 1 '•.rf -on m \ i I .,. 
| tro into It h*rk Sr|loot,, \\ r, t- kr 
w in tow ii w 111 Ihtstoii to W •• i. ,.i M 
slay with a pilot op honnl, r.ir a-h m u -a, < p ; 
| lati'l, vv lirif "he iTMiinincl ti.'\t I'art ••! -a 
jit.) woitl i iu* litrhCctvl. awl ip; s11 \p l t■, 
{roinrotVat hull title it.' *.----rl a-ak:p^ 
I lint _ 111 ’. *• 
i 1 1 US< -N V I Nil- I'm) i« 
j returned to Buck-port. Vit day niter a :-nd 
j visit to her parents-Mr th.nies 1 >■ k*i. f..: 
nierly of this city, now :i spar** engineer oi 
Maim1 t < ntral raid* a •ompanv at VV tet 
came to Belfast last week on visit Mr. \\ 
li" i Ma« •mb. ■! t V let: 1- 
ly n. N ^ .. u here lie ha-Vm; 1 ,i w a no-; 
.... Mi-.- t 'liarlotto 1 -i nc\ ...a- 1 rn 
home on a vacation, left i -• Jn\ to tesutne ■ ■ : 
studies at Wellesley ...Mi lohn R. I •unt-'n < 
Lewiston school- uasin Ih-lta-t last ween Mi 
Mary A.! Ml 
\.C. Sibley \\ Idle in Bclfa-t Mi.L.ll I.: 
| the American Lx press < •• b ;m rly .? 11 .. .. 
has !»eon transferred from the Baturor and L n j 
! quiR to tie- night run from Baiig-o : \ ai,< eb,•<■... 
Mr 1 B t ol.l.ctt, .if Belfast I .-.g. « I 
j was no years old Jan. He is -till hah and hearty 1 
and in possession of all hi- faculties Mr t. 
burne sleeper, who lias been spending in •• a iri-n 
I here, has returned to Fortin lid. w v- I- in the ; 
empi.-r of W W Ma.mhcld A • v. u 
elers Mr. James Fatten, ot this city, went b* 
Bangor Tin-day to testify in an in>uranc<- a-e. 
The Hnrriman Bros, of Wntervllle, in the iew 
dry business, are obliged to im v<* «- the builtling | 
in which they are at present is to be taken down 
They will obtain temporal \ room- nutii the new 
! block is erected and then move back... Mm- Sol 
lie Harmon left Tuesday morning for Mm lien’ 
where she goes to complete her studies ...Mi \\ 
s. Bramiiigin, oi this city, returned home Monday 
after a two weeks visit to Father tiarrity. o? Wte 
terport.... Mr Horace l>eano, of Lawrence, is in 
Belfast, liis former home.. Miss Jennie 1- Matii 
ews, of Waldoboro, is in Belfast on a \i-it, the 
guest of Mrs. Samuel Adams-Mr. Harry M 
I .el lan, son of Hon. W. H. MeLellan, of this city, 
will be examined before the pre-i nt session n| tin* 
supreme Court in this city, for admission to the 
bar. Mr. MeLellan is a graduate of the Harvard 
; law school, and has been reading law with Col. 
Fogler. He is a young man of excellent attain 
ments ...Hon F. F. Walker, of Vinalhaven, was 
in town on Tuesday ...Mrs. W.t Tuttle, of this 
city, is st home after a visit to friends in Rango- 
-Mr. (ieo. A. liilchrest, of Rockland, arrived in 
town on Wednesday. 
The Uni versa list Benefit Society will give a dime 
■•'Oeinble next Tuesd. y evening at their vestry. 
The public are invited. 
d be rooms o| tin Young Men’s Christian Asso- 
ciation in Masonic Temple, thl- city, will he open 
on and after Monday next 
Pensions. Pensions have heen granted as fol 
lows to residents of Waldo county and vhdnlt\ 
I Increase—.John A. Leighton, Belfast Abx H 
M nddock*, Belfast. 
The Woman’s ( hristian Temperance I nion will 
meet with M rs U. U. Johns.m, Church street, next 
>atnrday at *2 o’clock, f m. The members are re 
quested to attend. 
I ho- who would like t-> take a course of lesson* 
in -horthand from a stenographer of twelve years 
praefii-ai experience will please confer with F K 
Mil liken, Crosby Inn. Belfast, Mr, prior to dan. 
I till, ’•«* 
B> a fire Sunday night in ".nth Hope. Fred l. 
Pay son's store and the | — t oiliee were burned in 
snred on building and stock, f J Too In the Camden 
agency of IVj ry A Packard. I lie building was 
new last v car 
A tfent: on < .-d to tb* ,t P, ertisement of K. D. 
Wh Belfast, wli qu.»t-* prices on coal. Also 
de,Vi in shaving-, kindlings and charcoal .See 
u*ii*** of trie .im al uni ting of th* Bel r«-t *., 
l ight Company Freedom notice, Darius A ||,d 
brook, Knox 
T!" Ari.in M 1,1 iartcll.1 ..f this tty have hem 
engage.! t>. -ins at tin- Installation ..r tt'al.lo I.mlge 
1 *<■ " I l.. in..ti a 1 11.lay .filing .silver 
* 1" I "1 v h f I*, ha. a I s. ■ "t- rf .1 tin* sf r 
r ti.f Arl.inf for lliftr installation, which oo 
'■"'S li.-vt We h.eetay evening. 
>!■ -IS '.Ufl A IT-.I., ... of this elty, went 
11 ..... is -i Hi. la grtppf, in | iat. 
II".! to., el.TKS Im l l.. give up Mr Mines II 
II .«■•- A volunteer. -I his 
.-erviee „e is now ... the n.miriess II.over 
* '• I.'. l"'k- ...It III l. the ... 
N,,f Iv 1 .M.III.A 1,1 ... A gentle.,,a,| 
t,i;“ 1la. I t*f ur. k wantf.l t.. t-.i. -w tf a 
I" -•'!' Til It",liking iiitnv leant*, atel 
o-k.-l ,n th. r It li- -in. •• 1,1* 1.renti -| 
khou n- v -i i,, nelg. hit rc*)..,r ; ft * 
‘‘"I11 I 1 ni Tricking,f 
■ '' 'AV 1 lie11i* les that are 
I.- " ’"i-h work It. ,'i.rlrig tt,,- j.rewiUlng 
II- i-. itiei!iim::*i,i ai I luilnen/a. They are 
!M; 1,1 ri 1 "t-lehrat.-.I I'l-vsl.■.Ian's fi.rmuia 
1 1 1 -t- i' little t tf*1 Ihfin F irttier tearth 
" ..- > .'>■ Ines are ...v on sale 
a; T ,• *..■ 
1 ,w 1 * '* !■ "• It'..' Mr. > vi, s 
'■ l! M' 1 nle. went llelfas, f. J*„.. 1 1 la-1 f"! IM. I g r.e Via., •took Moran, ha* 
'I 'f iin North '*?nr. ..f tin 
; !f- 11 tl"- »"•* «t-ckJins xviil |*rtihfl 
1 ’l: l-i kfi.r 1 mnkfH thin 
1,1 ,M;‘ ‘'HU’S Ojcsi-whf! 
1 •> !« I •: i. 1 .1 .til. I. .... , ,, 
U'l -T1 t "... h" I el e l,.,tg, h .. 
M •’ '1'11.■ I:is"l of suite n-iaMe t ... 
1 'ln'' 'lh •*«. Kii* 111;(t!<1 n -.1, 
*M h ■ ||)l 11 .1 -aj.f ,.,-,**; 
:: :: i »••*•«• piti.lM „..t ir s:!: t li*., t 
'• rrv<l f. (it; (■■■.* 
| 1 .. '-| 1 Ml ? I. ". ft In fv if 11 
! i’ M !' lllftV I a «• t|| ||t#* r. m 
I lie |i!iM. 
! I I I '• ■' Tl •' arnMi-i! k 
" *l1 *' il"i' linv.lrfs A s«a><>'uu!, ,|, .. 
!' ! "' 1 < ( III in th> fit •>' ft 
v a;: i nr-1.»«ni rut etlrg •. |*„ 
f ! vi. oill tftkf* 111 ft c it ti-r I it. 
*f"- 1 1 !■ I i1 'ifwlftj rvi-nirii I 
•n ■( ^ «t• » k I l.lfr* •>( p Ii. f »t 
N ,n 1 I'MlsIv u h. nu tuf-lv .!•> 
*• ;‘I 1,1 The riTiin.ftl niPtf -if f ?•. 
*• 1 i-i :,r thr I »t'! f nV i: _• a 
1* ink at I I- '! .Ijt. Jo- !, 
1 1 ... I It | f j ,,f till- PJfV 
>' *M ■: -'li mI th,. tp. j;,.v |-r. nu-i Ml'llll- 
*** :.' I a i-• -*i t.f trip r* «-t taring 
t|,r " " Hli hltiM'llg MiftN.Tl.si 'I hr ,i... t,,. 
>"■' | t- I ?:.■!!- to rvtr! ft li n 
: .1 Mi \\ Ma: 1 
,.,-t t \\ \ « HI k 
" :: antti.T-ltv that .til 
;11:_ u :,1 itr io<l tn tin *| rimr i. lie 
•' »ni• I:tr, an g that „';r 1-. | >r 
U: 
M-'M I l.l II M-l |. Si*<* »•?• ,V a 
anir i IftllM i:! UI, I rt 11 iu-ai.r ai ... h,' fuse. 
*. I, an I \\ a ~ sc hit tr 11 1' <ri up A -• mu at A ,g: 
1' 11 s i1.1 11 ■' •' 1 r, > ft f |,,. 
rcft-iit! v nil.'ll tin TC refuses!. fh..,t 
a Tat. i-ft.i,. m.-t a f.,.{ 
iiif 
has j r 
11 -.. ".k« ..I.... ii r. 
'■ k|.f lt»• lfrt*®t Sficnntt,. 
Mr \ I iti a t. gav .• 
■ !:. ik A sljt -t... -• nil s, \t !”■ li m Sf 
i,!'.-iis thi- article ami of tin* |.r...Ju is mi, 
! r.-on; Mr an n,| th.- ,ct 
A ;h- 'aim-fa a-1.* ate! of a• 
-. I!11 ft; ■! |! 'll fr,! 
1 \ »' ;i!> inter. ''.ing ft.- 
A-a* \; .I; u I. 
'i I <>l 1 III U All. | ; | ,, ,,f. 
1 Mr-. SljivA I.-i.-m, r.j. ah, 
M ,!v " ■ ii! r- I MU 'i i- .-. .. t:,r 
I -, 
"‘:i .! >' 1 IS.-! 
U •' *« i"’ nrt. II, h l,„r 
■: H !, 
'1:1 nr '.I'"! i, 
:$1 ij>|!t i- sin I,.-., i.( 
’> ""in ! -Iul.t- ;il.,l I : ■ 
Mill Mi" I.: ... ... i, ., 
Mi.catlii.-k. ... ... 
■: K M„-n :., ... a l- ., 
I 1 C"I> »V, t" i-A in 5shi- !„. 
a M. il I I UTM*. •.r |-V 
llli 1 t-l w ’■ from I II. !'|I. 
! ■' 1 1 ■’ -• !'.i'lic r.Hfn.l 
is '• '• 1 1ir' M t- lay M lm«. Sc 
!‘i-f1 ■ F.. .i.asi Hiiiii s,-i!.*o|, «,’t* : i- t 
" r! 1 t"' !>■ I M; 
* * -"i "f thi, it\, !inP Sc..., 
chairtimn .»| tin* i• ■,11 I«>t (‘minty c f 
" 11 ! '‘in: !• the pii-iiiiuj y car ..Mi |. || 
'!•••• ’• at Ti .tan j-j. u rlK. W;i.. 
1 ~ 
,’j.vi ;.|« uniii. 
1 11 1 ••let -i.i at .» c:... 
at n ulit \\iii ... \\ 
1 : f t M-m I IS,. a-: Seen -..in 
1 
':i 1 -i M l' ! A lif.iuri. -'f ti m 
111 >;•••! in! mr rrr,-ivi' the i.iv. *> 
im:1" !' I Hi. w u-s-c tlier are in,.l;i,- 
1 « ,J" I at \ i.wMtsia >•.. I.v. *mii 
•:' '^thou •• ti.it W.v.l > i• >111,t; ha, 
iuh.ii taut- 1111■’ g the i~t dc< ivh \\ .,].•., 
"U"t- li'1' ’•* •■'••• in tile M.niii' l»id'i*n*a. 
1 '■ S It I .1 'U > |. I: o| fl 
I '.'Tt; Men hauls Mar.!-,.' Katiwny 
ot this city ha* I.v v:.M v ! v < :<*u.i ...* 
per rent, an i re Hot ted the .. i„,ai of ..iTu'er 
smelts h:ni' im)| Ten plentiful ho ■ at,, an.; 
‘•ur market.-got. -uj.jiUes from stm-kt.-n a 
Ine on the vdcv a It. s h ns 1:. ■ ■•dot M' inlay I 
h..\- have not had much use f tin. :r• tin 
I'H'. hut* they i»a\ it id I ot f sk i: _ The Ban 
goi paper- :iw> Mi <h les uXXlMlt u.;> 
''* " 'I'1 "i'ii ;is pro pi I of of v\ ,; 
Clothing .. : this ,-tty. g M I seed ..;r l.y 
l"5"id y tin .lounnid ioeal on this busltn--* 
N live Ifk-rpdiar w soon ;-HU ,llu, 
the -I Ion a Ik in tin it\ ot. Th..:sd;»y list 
a"'1 Mr' '» V-V'*. 1 this .• 11., are rr doing 
the birth ot a tun \ large addition of hooka I m 
1" ,‘n !,,?l,l»‘ >" th* \\ lid-- o oil I a I.IImar\ 
A nee sign has hem placed ,Ver the entrance t.. 
the Clerk of ( ourts room in the Court Uouso.au 
nouneing that the room i« the other of the County 
Commissioners and (dork of Courts.It t-» 
strange, but a good many people are looking 
anxiously for tin* time when they will lose their 
y1'!1 I his is one of the winters we road 
al.oin in other countries. .The Belfast \. M t 
A- i'■' applied t>> stati1 Secretary Lawrence for a 
local see rotary, who will have charge of the room-* 
llowes A. t. ii. have a cheese case, nmdt he 
w hidi is ••just, tiie cheese,-’ for keeping and -«-lIi a 
tiiat article ..Monday evening-.- train did n t 
arrive until Sl.’fO. The delay was caused hv the 
derailing of a freight train at Bowdoiuham.. A 
light tall of snow yesterday morning brought out 
the sleigh", but there was not snow enough to 
make good sleighing. 
Hi M I: l:«■* »1\ *- M*U ti I'll- 11- w trout hereto 
tore tfj t« •( i> .a | io_ir-> •' k'' piii.- the 
stall .n I- Iinl.ro ’k ’..1. ■ n ■ ■ — fill, ami a 
-\ II linato nine to on ha 1" mi form* '1 
w 1 h 1 *■.;»- ..-)»? ,i:.l v. *. k op 1- 'mi.rook f. 
i. a. ar»r« of hi- f. r- 
a !• o,.|-p,.rato nn lor 
manont organiza 
... n or he given. The 
a 11 .-f \\ h'.oli are 
« k w ill he h j-.. mo 
ah e mihnnee.l future 
\\ o a ier-faml it ■- t:>. It.* 
him in 1hr *?ml. 
Mr *m-\iee an.l exhibition 
k <i-: 
1 short run! limiting hi- 
"■e* There are an 
< .. la -t -ea-on’c whirh 
•>’ ‘• !’.!»• r..i;nc-ter* 
•h. 'MV h- a.I liv-M' l 
M■ ‘Mi Poita-t. 1 tn 1 ;\ ■ «!u»* 
\ I. !• r\ i. c !a-t ”i 
1 1 1 li-t :t tlu- :li- O’ ”t 
V; -! \ I» 111 op' At 
lM other* I h< 
«... *»| »i\\ Pro) 
U M ,! \lr, 'nn, t this ‘f p’.lh 
..I A to row H. I -a k 
... \ mm. Ha' -I! 
V. U \! 
,1'.| M,.f hj\ 
.v M-.-- a- .!! 
I hi f?, m .Mo tie 
I \ H 
T m.a ■ [. } 
.os Hi,. 
I to I I •. VV 1 ; 
!\ 
M:.-m t M .-”11- .1. H !,.■ P. 
1 :■ !> >1 *o ;i |' i\ 
I P ... | f a |i, 
i IP .i •_ sf !■... .a 
r — .V 1 < -I M e .f Pr.|. 
1 I Ha t. i= 1*1 P. 
o 1’ n H• 1 no.: 
V ••••!. lost 
T I a- \| 
v\ 
< m ~, ■ 
n k l- 1 | ! \"j vnV 
1 _■ ! ,r 
\ I l 
1 H vv: l i: 
•:! ■! ■ v t; 
U 1,V m w !, 
« k '.ir 1 ■ 
MV, r; Pi f t 
spirit t>" 
VTfM P. ■) 1 1 
M J.4-4 T h>. P-; 
vv 
l.l'i .. .J. 
-I ■ f; v\ 
t a, i, j- j 
-I'"! K, V. I I :!' vv -- -• ..... 
■•Mr -~.il .... -if., •! 
li» -' ■**.!; 
I !. .... K. It.,IV ,... 
ft' ! >’ -'i n 1 
Mr 
"A .ml ■ :■ Mi.:\: 1..- t I,«- 
.• .f tl,.- '.li. ~ .. Mr I I 
-all -• m-iv!; 
r- \> -1 :■ £ i. > t. t 
’> '• -• Vi i-.-.-.-n •'.! 
;: l'r, 
M: ,i i- vn< 
! i.‘ ,'tvl hi;M flu- „il 
.. It.,M :t 
r* n-i 
in ;t ;-:i •:n-• ii. ‘11hilt ■. 1 j 
;1 Mi Mr I i\\ ar*l* w i> 
— 1 — ? V. I M i- ~icVrl 
Hr- i;i -' i; .man. j 
I-. i-.v r«! ~ have- | j.- n.i~ j 
i-■ M; 1 ... v ! u i. f ! 
M ! 1 a 11 n I' ■! < .. ..... \j, 
h '.var-i? i.~ .... 
P i! ■! 1 W 
rlriltS 1 tin* iIt>.i 
;ik'- 1! 44 nr A* •• A a 
1 Will -pf 
V ! IP* Mr.'. vv •» u :• 
JU ,1 
vv .- '.PI 1. -i 1,1. U .'.I, 
l M v I v 1 Lump 
1 " «».!• -a -a..,.; | j 
Aim — \ * \- I 
M: r- ... I. •• ".i"; A 1 
Mi Mal-a-. A i ! < ill M 
J{ *M N !' ~ \ 
M'*n »:«>». \ •' \. *.v 
X ear’* bn. ifiMi: vim V. « v 
I //.if Ii. It.a —: \! 
1- I. m" I ,■ 
Moore ha tv* lit m H 
gag. : :a ’,■■-■}> ,1 
H---. k- vims i• i. hi, igi.- W, 
run.- ! a r• •.i I*. 
take II lb 
I--U. ...A i. V-a. 1. 
bit- a lirvv lui-r .it •" •• 
.•I.-V. li l.l '.li.l t..>: .1 .. At« 
tlilVf Wi-'-kh oi l that ha- !i ’• It i -lie a 
I liiKKI v M: ■- I! l\ 
turilf'l ! ’n 1 t’1 1 l; I ■: « '• 
for the past ti v\ m-a eg I art •: -’em g- 
raphy rgr "i•;:;i• 1 in.-. 
U lit In lie fa -I T -I U .!!,.! Ii in-.-; I 
with lighting liiii i. II- >■!• 
neighbors l'.»r a short timr-. nig g ■• i-• 1 
with -lint ill .-.lie: I O -Hating ..i, Ji.f !•'. If! ""''I 
from hi* b-uw A n a' w n:»-h ••-» :• 
arn -t. !-i.i li.-tott- tin papers wen- |• ut into tin- 
half I- I an Mli-a-r th- thing a a- -eltie.l i.y I. 
giving op III' gull aifl promising betlfl- la-.o 
Jr profee-h'ig- ha-1 n-.t been -ta it a onj.| ha. 
been rather a serinii- iil'sir !• »r i.:r 1;. T"»- n.-\i 
tani he get- full aiei > m op high -ink- lie a •!' ., 
get oil so iy Jl.-nrv \rtir.n m work a.g 
fort. \ >t« ell- -lipp'h A a; lil'i a m-v. 
one .jay In-I week at; ! the log lulling --ii h :.. 
jure-1 hi* stoina.-h -a.ia* b.-.-iiv ..A Mr. I- >~ 
tyro in -Ia-'k-> v*. ti.- age w ._ 
an effort, to start a -alge ot i'.-inj i:- 
Jearti that h< dib .. >t meet with '--rx go.*«i -u ••• 
We <li'i not «. i- i,-.': Hi off -i !* appeared ;• 
\vh..!!y wit!! the •• .tin juvar'i- ■>! two th hi 
sit tel gm -t- have j '.it .'1/0 ; :!:>• *v intor.l H--.-. 
the past year ...Hi,- of .m- te.'im-if-i* wa- ! n ! 
to express l-.‘ i;.>ei: .-i v .'inpi.al :<• a i- > u .an street* 
the other -lav about a* follows “Why In h- I 
han’t vve have -om.- -now V. 'if.-an ohl broth- 
cr in Israel, who has oeeupied the amen comer of 
the huffh for lo these many y ear-, “t.-pped re- 
ward ami l. ••Thank .> on sir! ^ >u e.\pies« 
tnv sentiments better limn I •. 1 '!•> it m -clf 
_Mrs. Addle Moor** i- -p i. bug the winf.-i with 
her father, fclijah .Cram .Henry I -•'dick, tl 
novelty man, hap returned from Boston, where in 
has been visiting friends. George «» Whit.- of, 
Montville, is canvassing Montvill** for II. my M 
.Stanlev’s hook. We predb-t for him flittering *u«- 
<-»*ss. < omni'li* Whit** was a soldier in fh< "Id lath 
Maine and was the founder of K II. Brad*tr* *-f 
Post. He i-ireulated the lir-t petition and *»htaim*d 
the names of all the charter member*. H«* is a 
Past Commander of the Post <111-1 is now sening 
ids third term as Oflicer of the Day. H«- is n. pool- 
health ami has a good book. “Give him a lift." 
We have a glimmer of an idea that we have read 
or heard that Geo. * >. Whit**, of Belfast, w ho also 
a soldier, is canvassing Belfast for the same hook. 
If this is so, it is what t harles Dickens would call 
a coincident.Chas. < Bra* 1 street, of Hast Pa 
lermo, a voting man about lit years of age, while 
out gunning about it o’clock Tuesday morning ac. 
cidentally shot himself, the charge taking effect in 
the pit of his stomach and passing through him 
and coming out at the hack. Dr. Porter, of this 
village, was railed and although Mr. Brad street 
was alive at 1 o’clock Tuesday afternoon no hopes 
are entertained for him. He was the son ol Chas. 
Bradstreet, of Palermo, ami arrived home last Mon- 
day night from Massachusetts where he had lieen 
at work through the summer. 
I'K\NM'« >1M Mrs. Amos Treat. mueli re- 
ed lady, died last Monday, aged 7 1 year- SP. 
leaves a -son and daughter t<> nnurn their los 
Mrs. Willard ( lurk is on the sick list... Mr. tie.* 
W liammatt has bought Mr. Kiehurd I’iereo's 
farm, and \n hear that Mr. Pierre \n ii 1 soon n 
turn t" l-'nglnnd. his nativ« land... .The <;ranimar 
—e:i. ■ i• 1 began Monday. and the nt u m-7" -d i• .U -• 
were distributed. 
I \*r.11 t ritsi»n. Mari> Saturday evot.-ng while 
t m family of .John Uu-sell w< re ente»t:iii ing (•••m 
p ii:;.' in their parlor they were «tart!e:| I ■ > the v 
"t tire and rushing "in fmind tin :i n ai d its 
e intent* Inflames. far dv.aneed that It was ini 
**ihle to save a sin*: e thin*:. The arn eontain 
e 1 f*Mir oxen, five »\\s, two lmrse--, twenty tons 
hav. eu mowing iii:e hine. horse rake, wagons 
an 1 .all of hi- farming tools, all of whieli were en 
f ■ > destroyed. I in-ured f‘*l 
1 il(>l(M»IKl 1"' ,. !li ■ ’>« !«•«■( a! Hi! vi -t M. 11 
itiangr \\m‘ in tal'.fl Sat. -Ian. 1th. Tim in.-ta'la 
ti«»n 'a a* | I > i; v it at:«'ti. l'h> tmvr> \n a- 
t n ra 1 ItMl i• > 1 M t-n >ti- t ■'vn t.>ri In w h. n a*! a 
i111«• r« -f in_ Ih t'. ,«• tn-tailing, ai .* aft, 
that t»* 111:11 k- h\ tin M ri li t ||a |.! ■; n e a. I u.; n 
a. Mr,-*. !«;. tn> ■ <-t i1. ■_ W ti: | ■. \i Muh 
.v «• a i, u a-. M Mi,.t, m.I alums a- if 
aiaglr la!.!,-- -j rr.-nt with a h ..ninth 1 llaiM -t 
’■ I ••• a-in v a- '-mi in 
1 la t 1m aftn i. ti an mtn ,--ting |*i-**i:r;timut* 
n -•, t. v .I 
•‘1 !'ivit;iti.iii», iv:i'!iig. '1, !ania 1.n-*. 
I In- r\. !, |,.Sf u it!, V ,t\ ::-i. u -nil 
fa * si 1 IJn l 1 t' t 1 *» 1 kit t t -I 'f k.S, Ml. 
I “1 I -ft n. j, ;,t «. \ 1C in.I U 
K ••’I'* •' Hi. ll-.vx =. il'irt u, ■. Lift:;.! 
r l'-i-t * nm m.I.-i \.» ... K>a.aim win. h 
all -at 't.'H'ii t.. a tii" '• i! ; a .• li u n- i..’!■•«: ! 
: *!•'■' h.\< .. < nun.iii i«• M, I- S 1* J a 
Mi-. M. \. In. '.v a V :•* \ 
»• i- ■ li "i V- ... 
< 1 •• Mi .Mai a \ hi, 
M N ai V ! * •*. \\ ■ M 
! \ .V.— \ an- M .I( |....; -. \ 
III Mi* M a 
'■ -ana M: 
li: < I: t: a -' !; 
Ill I ■' 1 '* \ I. r. Lai, 
\ I. lift rial- 
\ I A rmlirr «.* 
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! ! ’I >■ •■:. h. m (• M 
I I M > M H L I a 
\\ VI V, V 
•* i- a ■ ,:i Ilf | 11 
M 1- an. a, ll hltn. "i Ul ill- 1. |; II 
•' I V 1;! Ml V va.il a 
v’- f III. tl.1'1 >1, }■ V a | 
II.- ha* »•!•« n a: -, 
■: N w v a V 
'!• naj •. u... ii p I! \\ i, 
IH- a ; tl. 
a'. Mi-, s. ">•-1| .. ,| 
an nnfir* II. f »;i.* 11 
a a ! merit at < aimi.-t Li 1,1- 
I!. ■ a I) uri’■ V, 
::i- aiv fitii.g ill M .la ‘i 
■' h In. nl ti„. if.-.,.. 
H •' I Ml M.. ... ,_>• .. \:- i-ta 
:• ;*r 1 poytr-t :- 
^ ,.j |.:v ,..;t %V t 
'• 111**! :ii 
I •• 
'■ -• r:r:~ j 
k M-u ,, 
t. Mr. b i, : 
i'i 11 iM'iylilMir- •- 1 
•• v- M 1 1 i.. 
■ 
i' 111 iff; 
fri**n<!-. 
‘I-..’ | -1 , J);l- ! 
I ■ -k tit.-: «• li t n n 
'pt lii 
!' •‘•i .lam.- U .. 1 
v 
... i:■ i... ... _ -..I 
1 ••• w ... tra.-k |.l t, x j 
•! U,!...i-!i M. •• :■! N \;). 
'• lifr l «-i niiiiiiu- •• .• th<- ! 
I'll islicw you n,y .-iiiiuh f.,\ j 
i a !<-«*<* 11 u I -mill- ::t T |..* ■ —. •,. | 
law SI u :ti| 1,111111.1 «- ...... II 
1 
-rM for V If. 
f■ 11 i'. 1 ’l:T ;!u- !'o\ Wl lit oI! o- |. V, ■ p 
ili nil 1 t'.« hr .... j 
1 ! »•* -«<• !*•« 111* M < J. ,oJ „|,| .1..^ I I 
1 ‘'.-i •• w tli..; .\ .• •. u li j. j '* 1 Mr. ;i ii.- t •< o. -1 
!•' rol.i-i \\ if. i..,.y -tirk u ;.. _, ; 
1111 f 1 I•:«t holt hut iIf <• I; I .1,1 It to -.1 
., k,, In, lookvl ••!! ;•!,■! •!. ♦! 
■ a u :ui-5 -ii. 
I--'- .. i 
1 " ■' ■ !• A A v *...I III, II „ir I 
till ll.'i Ii llll- I 
!.. ■ ..I 
I ■ ■1 I II 11 J 
•» 1 I: ,|,i r: 
" M « I vll- i.. |. \\ 
l-> I- 1 I- It 'rlt-. | 
A- I ■ -1, r. .1 ... M, 
I' n -i .|,l, ■: > >v in. It ; 
*; >1 a I. I' ■■■ U: 
li tm •? ?» < 1- I 
1 M.i-i.i,- •••.Mli Hu t!’ ;a I,- fit, niiinl,.-: >l 
1 .1 in I I' B* 
II .ft.., it; a \\;» a .va n im 
a- •«iti• 
•« V> air .-*■:. i,. a-. :n'• i- U 
I. S, IVr. V »*-1 1 I.' -i, A i •• 
\ -riiM-r K.« a i. ui-l .r n' 1 
1 r- in r* iii.r ;■ -a:'- i~ r. tij.-in •< 
■ .1 !;■. J» a { 
I 1 * 
•riati! t'-.r -M'./lv -all* ■•! in'' •' .••at a i-.r- J 
! ■ ••■•. •' I. w. J-4- m-nli* in, '■!:•!> •11 -t, •. 1,1 
*' '• in il'ilM* i » »!*! J n .«•!• 1 J|..f 
vv •'■! in* iiiii ;• ami r- n i/.•■ in tin* mi •; 
■ 4— 4V.fr* *' If. V II N.r. tl 
'* K '■ 1 ’i '1 tm Him- i-< ;mr f.iplia,•:! t«. 
> n 111 >1t Ii*1 ’; me t > a r* •« nu. Mr 
1 
*'■ ; '• t ‘-ur.* ••! i,4*i* aim it has 
'•! r.Mi! wil.i h> 
!■''*' M I ’in ■■ 1 ,p | Ju-t- | -> hc«*n -liM* j 
1 <*"■:. in* tti, •..J.ii,a lain 
>»» •*- ■•••- *1 It- ami .*\« fti It!,, r-, li-,,1 it 
Ml. Ufiak- II. ii;" 1 
•• h rankf -r; i,i ia 1. 
■« ti :> itti,- J':,r i|,..\ aiv sc 1- 
M 
*i, -.I- at tin* M.aiyw ..K 
k l‘ n n i1 ...... ) *, ... f, ar, -1 > •. w n. 
•i^l 11 v. 111 -• ,. tnan* 11if -aI**. 
II n. ,t a- a | — -.i, ham! Jnr m<uh 
.I> n •• in- |k11,a ai t hasi ami 
••*' * s.-ii'i Tii.-p a ay l»v (no < ai lua-!. 
u*' 1 ••!*'!|,i. hunting * 
I i,i tri.-h l- U it. I*, mm « ;u,d Hamel 
lM.'k.S All., ;• |e a A-.'k- |!|e»* penetrated t Ilf 
A* -k •' ;•!' in •’ s.tii I .u*y had a 
I. ,v .• 
••• l‘ 11111 I c '"I- n lilj’I'icr ljfi 
M< I. ci' M. Tag- 
-ai1. -tnni -"i .u> I ether- arc < \,,ccic.: 
air 'i.i '■ ’i« Ur.- f<. «-1;-j«• rncounU r. 
In addir. :■• li,.-<!.-■ ,i g ..| lit. rary pro 
granule■ wid :»• |- -• nt«- i. I la- lodgt \<-rv 
JMiplllai A ’.til 'lit V "Hi'- I'COpl.- .,n -1 111 w \\ Hi 
j --U ag .in "*kn i•••i t ka.'i-n U «• 
tmpC* til*- laj >r-iiiciu i- pi: in a in nt M.- {;■ an 
of i>etr< '. Me., n i-ith* >nsin. Main 1 
li..-.-. of this town .Tin* first tramp of the a son 
I at In III appearance n,.. ..thcr '•vciin.ir lie 
f/s.f/'.'U’t/and papers made out to I-rt\rd, but la 
got wind of the fart that an agent --f tin- stone -hop 
v I: a -1 lived Imre and skipped 1 ! v« >• a 1 -.vi light 
an-1 lawn Mi- Ai.I.i.- Iai.hr-, ha- return', 
froii a Hit to f airfield where lie; -i-trr, Ida Pag. 
i- ht ipplng u. tin family of In MathrW Webb,-, 
Ida I- -nil ii ver poor health_Mr-. ai •, 
<«i-i■ lie 11 7»*. Man i.rav, i- spending tin- winter 
with frieii i- sprout Hill ..Leon Morse i- -till 
'■••mined h- ! .• house hy sjrkness. Herbert Neal 
1«> vvho ip bookkeeper for Tilton Llliott. i- at 
horn* -!• k with :i had ease of tonsilitb ...Mr. 
James < > Bri.-n i at homo for the winter .Joseph 
Sampson has g"t moved into the new house and 
they are now co-\ as can he in a home of their 
own Ld. Lang and wife have moved into the 
Hadley •stimpsou house.... Miss Carrie I'illev lias 
just returned from a visit to her sister in Pittsfield. 
.The farmers complain of hard times, hut our 
edothing shops are busy and that helps out very 
much. This is a good locality for luisine-- and we 
very much wish that something in addition to 
what we now have could he brought in.Mhert 
Thompson, who used to live at south Brooks, is 
visiting his brother, Ceorge Thompson, <>f this >. ii 
lage ...Miss Anna Hickey fell upon the Ice the 
other day, nearly breaking her arm.\ new fea- 
ture of the village is the local newsboys crying 
out. “Papers for sale.” And they make <juite a 
hustle every Saturday evening, too. 
Sfarsport Locals. 
a|•» iii,u« l Curtis arrived home from New 
\ ork Saturday. 
Id-iil., .. iKeris confined to his house by severe 
illne.—. 
cot. ", wall Lancaster is down with I.a Grippe 
at 11. 
< ipt datnes \ I’ond eton and wife arrived 
h"ioc last ue. k. 
1 Nicii.d* is rapidly recovering and h"pc> to he out shortly. 
" laud, ist oiiirer ol%hip Nancy lVndle- 
cni. was in town recently. 
"iliimn Ihiioam arrived last week and has 
I ce tiattled up ;u the com* for the winter. 
v- an re- rived a severe cut on his head 
'n 1 "tit act with tin- top of a door. 
engineer of train No. 24, on 
1 i; i-;< I friends here last week. 
1 \ \ \ S and wife i, ft Monday for 1' u •'< e ; -hip. the Iroquois, is loading. 
1 t'.-rtson and daughter and Mahel 
v tiain 1'uesday morning. 
■ ■ r Miller touched in here on her 
1 a' d gear for 1C ( > tnitli & 
1 >! apt It. i Colrord, has made 
N* " l"i k t.' "\ dnev. N .v IV., It: 1 < 1;: 
r 
11 
1 n-l ecu employed on steam 
1 1 1 *■ tiartior, arrived 
1 h ■ will leave shortly for 
fie !il spend the winter 
Mis. \V. M. Tupner. 
arri\ ml home from 
o 1 .if again lin.-dav 
; -I f -hip A .1. Fuller. 
;> able saying that 1 1 \ l*iit«on Ford, was 
■ 11 "ii’i a. Has tl. and Is 
■ | m ia hi* annual sup- 
t 1 ‘.-It to his Store to 
1 1 l-a- Hie u hole, about iiu* 
ive.i, in v jug 
i•a«lIt one das last 
..i. -« nine tIn* blade of 
'‘net ii wise, making a 
: r ill r- "f I.,I. o. 
b*d last Monday 
ii " '• Monday vening 
n 1! ter the exercises. 
* 
-• 1 niries I bur-day bv 
•• ■' as handling’ lit 
i1 I ii I " siii and i« eoinale* 
■! n > ••••!. ; ••\pe. tml. 
minate<l :tl- house u ith 
In -lav evening in honor 
1 in•■'made a handsome 
n, ! In v I (age, and tho.-e 
1 1 
1 h -ociabje one ,.f the 
■ her- of Pen -beet.t 
i• -n'; g ..ot! their an 
1 eve. ng .1 || Sulli 
id, l.-t Asst .'. I. 
-awver, !rrk an-l 
■■ ‘•upper on W. tint*«-«lav 
'• •’ attended an-l a jobs 
x M -1 v ,.-l -it I I | I MS. 
•' '* 1 f ■>' "iif blacksmith. 
g e to Belfast t-) 
'' i*’- item* «i .ml-i : 
••• :- M nh. 
'' ! ■ mpiars at ‘-wan 
'■>' ui da;, jdgbt. 
ii -n- t \\; preach at i 
■ ■' ■' -1 n p. m. 
"i Prospect was In town 
> m an friend*. 
1 r~' ''fw of men In his cm 
KcM-klan : market. 
□ 
P*elfa*t has beep In 
d Mrs. d*o. (' seavey. 
'r.*m Massachusetts. 
m-- i* not expected to 
dUte ill the first of 
!. !■' b:t■ a .slight attack j 
1 " ;<rd'# liali tomor- 
■' i-.iritiers, don’t for 
^ •- een -tol l ing for I 
Mr- .1. I-., Mnrdep. 
1 1 : l-a-t !’»• :•:*—!. 
'* s'! ai sufferer for the 
1 1 >e\ (-i kirk in hi* 
: «tn i- u \\ are 
>e| r A iiiir. 
■ ! to tie old Pine 
-11 ■.f t w• u .-ok* 
extensive- 
■ ««■ in thr ity of 
ate ! Sop.r of the 
ami arm>ng others 
'■ ‘''itlira 1 History in 
I " ity on Be lloe's 
’’ rk and ( astl*- »,ar- 
'' I kit tie of Get! vslmrg, 
-rat-'d French artist, 
• Ml! speaks in great 
'■ 1 s and cemeteries 
y]: M 1‘ Mu: .,f c place led Dee. 
i< knes« aged >;> 
M Mi :.•< ; was born In 
n as ; u ice mar 
1 1 >rge 1. .Moore, of 
\fter h. leatli of 
r'..s Mate, and *uh*o 
■ ■ f ti- iale S thaniel 
v! 1 ■'» hie i.mg < hristian and 
tlie M< tli.id'st ( hurch for 
sl'r was a kind neighbor 
'' ’• dug to lend a helping 
1 I; d'li:- funeral service# 
'• Pa Marsh, oi Searsport, 
* '* 1 1 \r'I'Ui Ib agan has To cord# 
"u "i: !.:- to »<:•- lot, and the Granite 
v t the mountain lot of 
u in cutting the soft wood 
•' d ••ark Werr peeled la-t sum 
all tin- logs will lie cawed 
*'• no 1 tlie lumber sent to 
A 1 1 ‘Her a- been wanted to 
■ l'e* k ill pr •speef Tu o 
'• ’’!•*':i .. for want of ws. 
M e h I'd i- ■, ir-M'l minii better than j 
l" ea> ry the wood. and 
and potatoi -, etc., to the 
early in the fall before the 
-me tin r- w irli the apples 
M --:e i.usett!- .Sanford lobby arriv- 
wreii with the new disease and is 
1 id ugh !a*t week, 
-i 1 ."W •. u i. ii m oded he^.re *mn»lt rnov- 
•' Mis- Id. nla Nicker. 
•" 1 rge -td!lenient sehooi. 
1 -• •. !■ gv had an elec 
J.-t f" w\ I. M array, 
i1 > ; W 11 K ml.all I. h. 
1 \ M \ -ter \ (.eorge Shei 
!• r, ! re ;-. A. Dodge, 
:» > ■ K M i>. Learne I, I■ ; 
Mr- K iclioi r Cushman, 
A i-t-•: I. \ •- The otlieers were 
Ma-tei Orrii 1 earned Jan. 4th. 
• w.»- thr<*u ft on. wagon a 
1 I .' ad tie e.ip ..f hi-right *houl- 
1 ■ I o I tile fraet- 
Mr-. Henry • ole, 
-ojite time past, i not ho 
< ■ -In on 1 w st. ii■ 11 has 
v now improving. He 
■ e I 11 ii 111' ot J’ittHtield ...Chan. 
lot: idtaiu Jan. 1, w ith three 
K lie w ill In* engaged In 
0 ■ ■ (.eorge Berry •• this 
f " of tlie teams Baris 
•li Rowe ..f Cambridge. 
KriN >i’l:iXo- I lie 111 id V( lSatV of till* 
mi I'.-m. -tuple- and w :fe was cel- 
■ iioi’; in-, ii-t. Mr Staples is the 
or! .! > m o! in mi of nine ehildrcn—four 
._•■ *.eendants of Crawford 
1 :i,. p mm ei> of the county, in early 
■' o d great power of endurance, and 
a per-rveranre overcame many obsta- 
-m »tt;(■ is \\«M!.d hn\e sunk beneath the 
>• c o. In u'v vr.inn he married Susan Blake. 
'tie reared three son*, one residing in 
v n p, ijoliast, and the other an invalid, 
"• 1 i. < are I for at home. I he relatives, 
a: neighbors prerented the aged couple 
ral- of regard and esteem, in the 
m -■ oi and -liver coin ami many remember- 
<•-. \ >,iee illation wa-served, after which 
iii.it re moil. was perl'armed by H. S. 
— tuple-. 1. tnd their hearts seemed as light ns 
in the du\ Alei! they started out to meet the bat 
tie- oi i11e together. A poem v\as read, composed 
i'o ig p the u ll :iei,ee of Mi-, Rose Reed for the 
occa-i mi It l- worth; of note that within a radl- 
of ne hi mile ii\e couple- are living with 
\ iii ■ ■ mpanioii- ilfty years and more, viz.: 
>1 i-;t,i! (.i iilln and w ile, Mr. l ewis Mu igett and 
e. >' I and wife, Mr. itaker Frye 
Mr Bei.-on Staples am! wife .. Tho 
'ir. the present trrm of Court are 
Mi \h -tuple- on the grand jury and S. It.! 
M e a < lie r;i verse ary, men noted for jus- ] 
tiee integrity * nil' ers of Penobscot Grange 
w* ■ in-tahed l i-t I day evening.. The order 
of r •- if.i w -Pip and the ciood Templars have ; 
;. me t mI haii. v It ere they meet regularly 1 
1"11e-• 5a ■> and .-;P in day evenings-Colds and 
:i i. n/u pre\a’.i cxlce.-ively Nearly every faml 
,ill.. i in -oine form. in. .1. A. Pierce is 
nt. ill. taking his turn with others, but we trust 
.. will soon be out again, for many require hi» 
■i i, .( apt. Robert Hieliborn is improving 
-jowly. Hi- wife i- very poorly having had an 
attack of pi. mb. ami heart trouble. Their son, 
apt. l-.dwin Hieliborn, hastened home last week 
on liearing of Id- parent-1 illness, leaving his vea- 
-••! in Providence, w here he had just arrived from 
a >ouiheru port .. Mrs. I >avid Ames is not able to 
go out. -he is suffering from the effects of a severe 
cold.. .Mrs I a a I.anpher has again been quite 
sick, but i- -omo better... ( apt. Win. Oolcord has 
lie. n obliged to call in medical assistance-Mrs. 
Thomas! li fiord is also on the sick list... The ill- 
ness of Mrs. Henry Staples is deeply regretted. 
She has been very delicate for many years, suffer- 
ing from neuralgia and malaria, but we trust with 
settled weather, to speak of decided improvement. 
... W e have line artists in town and those wishing 
a silhouette in preference to a photograph, please 
call at No —Church street, where It will be execut- 
ed in first class style. If not satisfactory money 
refunded .. .Mr. Isaac Fletcher arrived in town, 
hi- native place, last week. He has spent some 
live ear- in Minneapolis ...Mr. Elvyn Staples 
ha- just returned from a business trip to Boston. 
Mi T ivlor, ot (juinev, is staying at the hotel 
h-ra short time. The proprietor, Mr. Cousens, is 
«■• ei mindful of the comfort of his guests, and the 
• lining room is exceedingly inviting, where a 
nice menu is liberally served. 
Psion. Seven Tree Grange, have elected and 
installed the following ollicers: (J. M. I.ncas, M.. 
C. W. Thurston, ().; .7. L. Lenfest, Lee.; Beni. 
Jones, S.; Kverett Grinned, A. s.; Mrs. K. B. 
Thomas, Chap.; James Fossett, Treas.; Mrs. M A 
Hawes, Sec.; L. ( ole, G. K.; Mrs. Martha, Town, 
send, I’.; Nelly Morton, Flora; Mrs. I.lccta 1 neas, 
Ceres; Mrs. Mary Jones, L. A. S. Knox County 
Pomona Grange meets with Seven Tree Grunge 
Wednesday, Jan. sth. 
Wisnkcook. It is very sh kly in town. Mr. 11. 
[ Dodge lias been sick tlie past week with the new 
disease. It. L. Weed came home from Boston on a 
visit and was taken down very sick, hut is so as to 
go out some now W. s. Weed was threatened 
l with typhoid fever, hut is now -omevvhat better, 
I but notable to sit up Clara L. Weed is sick also 
with the same disease so prevelant in Boston and 
iotherplae.es ...We had about two inches of snow 
; fall Sunday night, Put not enough for sleighing. 
! Ska us mont. Mr. LumarPnc Howard of ('olor- 
1 ado Is spending a few days with his parent- 
; Rev (. H. W. Wliarfl* oeeupit'd the pulpit >i the 
M. L. Church Sunday afternoon and Mombr even 
lug. There are serving every evening: H w ■ 
...There have been two case- jireumonia here 
within a week which proved fatal Mr- Win 
Wood who died Thursday and Mr-. «.>■ D >n 
nell who died Sunday Mr. J. li Duutou of 
l ewlston, w ho has been spending a few day with 
his father, returned home Frida ...Mr < I 
Morse of Bar Harbor i- in t<>wn .t t'» vv week- 
llAi.Li'Wi ( harles ( ain, the young man who 
attempted suicide last ‘unnmei inning hi 
throat, was taken to the in-ane a-. iam m A ug «~>i.-i 
last Friday.Alonzo Poland wa at li m P u, 
IMttstleM a few days last v cek m-i mi1-:. 
No. 11 e!o.-ed last Friday l*eo,.|. i«i\ h.-, 
wailing for snow that tln-y may han' tlicir I. 
and do other teaming L’. u A < i. d Id ■ m. 
has a crew pressing hay in ih m ghhorli ■ m 
Those reported sick la-' week v,<| ar t* 
ing .Charles Met orris.m work in tin \\ hit- 
ten strain mill .Ih v. 1*. P.i ketf w 
in-re next Sunday 
MoRRIU.. I ne in la la -• y\in M 
Brown were iield at the ctnnv1 I 
10 v M. IP- tiro. i. i'n f t- pr< 1 a Mu nii'n 
and was assisted h. i; 
Wesley \\ iggin. M 'I I.ai, B?. 1 m ■ 
arrived in time n» amm i m-lat:.- •. Mr. 
Austin Paul arm e<. :n >• .w. -1 w. 
home In Miehigan v\ i•. u In -i.h j... 
five years, lie w 111 re in a :: note p ■, i: \, p 
ter -\ singing «eho..i.a pi og?. -«v «• g s 
each week under the tuition of Mr. i ■ m 
Pitch r of Bt ita-t.... L *m Sew i eg < ill r.i'i ts 
with Mrs \\ Pear.-oj thi.- Inur^day .dm:. 
... .The Pa'roti- .: •• at w or\ m p, lr ne' ti ■ 
mild 11 tys. 
N«»ltt It il W I N >• II.' it.. < ip- IP '.V 
ed ia«t week w Itu g.».. i- t.a t -» > a. 1 t- 
II. ^illUh-Sell I eel; Flash, of tip p. [!. 
has been freighting tins w :nter. ha- : ■ 
winter • |u^fters.. -• n A• 1 i. -=.'•»'•! i. ;• 
In trouble here, mi m :• am- p i.-pai atM.lt 
i: 
Ne\nda. of li-•• kland, i..a i. d with :-k 
Ml tonald's nrd -ai!. I for lio-t 1 dm ■„* I 
ermeti eateli plenty ■>« il mudci a .ed* .* 
the price i- a.. |..w tin■ tup ;i•: 
made at the h a-in. s- 1 ti-i u« -i 
Y.'ik iiifirki :' '! hi '•it. ail at Mui; •: 
New Years eve was we itt< i. I and pa--’ 
pleasantly. The pv'/. f.- the p 
wa* aw;tided t Mr. Frank o. <m p.d f ■ th. 
re st 
Wiijm Ribiiie (ir-i-.g. 11• i- ,••• ti,c f 
ing officers M., i,.« l.r n..*■* r. »» -I <. It,'1 
tug; I... .1. It l. S ( \\ -j„.. a ", 
II. A dm*.'. < ».ni* m I-. i: ( ; i \ 
R. Cl ?< y, ( 
Kills; ( Mr- Hattie IS.. with. I*, i. 
M rs ■ a 11 a rdi! a *ra, M 1 
field .1 A. s.. Ml-s He, li II ,■ ■ >. St ;e 1 
my K U Ritchie a- be. 1. !, :;i 
officers elect .Inn I-th... V •;. •. -i 
cosset CWC bheej f II. n I *; .. •• : 
which weighed when «jre-*. .m- 
clghteen pound- i in- | r wi-ig d i.ii :• 
pound- ...A .arge numbci •; !h< i• ,. 
are unable r.. atton I -. ! « •.. -,t » I-. 
and some f tin u n-r p. 
same .listen ;-er. 
W INTtUI'OK I Tr fi .• e- Wi- 
ll. Rowell were held on '-no : ! 
parents, Rev. H. W Norton .-m t:ng, Mr Row- 
ell was the youngest, s m V Mr- 1 i• t;/ > 
Rowell and was •me nl W ;ni, a r'- !ine-t on: i; 
men. 111- dentil w a. a ! tie- 
reared father and m> r.,. a ! 
wM"W Win tw ini' a ■ 
sympathy of all. Many fr:nd- at*a. !< 1 the inn 
era 1, ana lartre mini. > i! >\\ 
were bent h\ tlie -p.-raf.vc w be,-. -rk.-i. a- 
well as 
several years rum Mi and Mr-, it 
their second son. « api.* n.o !.-, and t. haw on- 
son remaining, ( apt. .1. I 1: .w. i 1 f re -li p 
4»reat Admiral, w I .• w t.;- a 
Hong I\'-iie t-> saj, }-. o 
sad tiding- w lii"h await -. I 
following from the I- in- 1 M ;;j 
vv’J, be ot inlere-l to no. i; i- ■•! li 
W alter II. Row e, die ; e-t d:,\ it H III' Mb' 
pital after an illne-s ..f a ,inle ,n■ •. tie-;: tu. 
weeks, in his di-t year, lb was taken 
fever 1 »••<-. br>sh ami ne\t -in; w.n- i- 
llaiuot lb --pital, w re li. a tl.« 
t 11«• e v e n u a 1 
the best procurable me ai .il ,-kil. tin .. -;, 
death name. Mi. |{..we!i ■ I e, W 
terport, Me., about month* ago a .j 
position of foreman ->f the iron i. :• 111 e nt 
l.ovcll Manufacturing -!a'a,. n; ,V 
..nee be became esta'nii-hed in 'lie i\ o-\• 
member of the firm, b>i be proved at- /; : h; 
ness for the position m- :< ol engage-i I 
thorough know ledge of the in.'>n w ori.ei h. 
added spitn.lid rx.-e-iih.' anility and ;; 
ties, » pplemenW-1 1 ;.‘i •. •. ..., 
an invaluable man :i *..- j. in- 
social qualities main- i.nu fm ■. 
and -f quite a wioe < ,n. •. = 
he had made during -ri 
The members of the ii-m that n ,• •: 
as dee) an Intere-f in u- -'an a- M _a he 
been related to il'.-m tie- k;n. am urn. a- 
attentive up n hi •. durli g m -n. in hr 
A8 though he w a a •! M b 
wife and tw.. <-• Iren 1 m 
Krie. Mr-. R a ii\ I u a;, 
cuts and ,. week ag-. eauie to Kii- ! 
her sick h-M-an.i. •,..t I .-r ••.--• .- 
powerless to sa\e him a it bony; .. 
panh»n.-»dp r»moothed tr:. pati l, 
l’lie remains wil be taken b. '' g M. 
burial and with tin- widow W; \ u 
the Luvell Mtg. t ". will a- ";u| 
Mrs < harles R w< 
Watervillc, Mrs. ( lara S; MiN'a i; 
Mr. Newton ami son- fr< n lit* •: Mi 
Rowell’? funeral.... A warn;. m* t, ... 
the .Methodist vo-try I1 '*■ n .. a 
preached by Iiev. Mr < ... n. II. b-i ... 
Rev. \V. T. .Jewell, «*t ‘bring! 
was a social service. Tie in. \- a. 
tended and full of intcre-t.. ..'In* < 1 
gave a concert and dai, e at ii '. .. 
eve. The concert wa- :im- : 
good er.Avd.Mr. and Mr-, *-..«• \s<d 
N JJ., are \ i.-dting tlieir mAh: 
Rev ||. \\. Norton. •) me 1- ■ 
.) (. rocKtr atte. ded the Ma- 
land lust week. Tin ii« v. i. t.ii.. 
Mr. I- iceman.Mi-- I I .« 
ton Friday, where rim a !. -ti d mi- 
ter ... Klbridge Kernald in. p mi m-a to \i m 
town and Misses Marion Ri h ai 1 A i. 
to Bangor to school 11 < v I; •. t 
merciai House lost a !ci-. u; r. .■ 
night.\ masquerade ball .. ni 
cheese factory Frnlay nigh! u ! ; 
were masked. The nail wa- n *. .tn 
extent.C'apt. and Mr- I I. ! .111!. ..<’•! w .. 
are spending the winter at W ;i.:< 
generously remembered t! > \V ii.ten-.r idi-n : 
with oranges and grape fri.il \ .. t 
of roses was received by M M if \ 
Yeats hay from Mias Fill. M iv. 
(olb) Inivcrsltj Notes. 
Prof. Flder is sick, and iias not b. aid Id- 
this week. 
Frank Gilmore delivered ai Pm, \\ 
< T. F. of Winthrop >mida\ 
President Small deli\«. ted an addre-- before 
Boston Pine Tree club l hui>da\ t ight. 
Tb.e new Shannon < )l»-et vatoi.. i- nc:ui\ 
pleted. it will not Ik* occupied, how ever, unti e\t 
term. 
Stoddard, MM, is teaching in ( arib.ui, and M. > 
is performing the duties of a pedagogue in 
Sullivan. 
Gilmore. *iH), has gone to New York a-delegate 
to the Natlona 1 eon\cntion of tin* /eta 1 *i Fmter 
nity held this week. 
*J. 1*. Perkins, fonnorh of tht lass of '*•**, m*\\ 
of the Boston medical school, ha- been visiting his 
friends in college. 
Prof, lingers has gone to Washington on 1 u~i 
ness connected with his branch of instrii»-ti--n. 
While there he has been invited t«. dine with Pir- 
ldcnt Harrison. 
The students have decided r«. have their annual 
athletic exhibition this term, and arc making ex- 
tensive preparations for it Past winter thi-* ex- 
hibition was a great success, and there is reason 
to believe that It will be as good thi winter. 
The seventieth annual catalogue of Colby lHi 
verslty for the academic year ISs'j-lsbo is out. Pro in 
it we learn that the total numherof student-sis i 
the largest numherof students that ever attended 
the college at the same time. Many improvements 
hare been made in the different branches of study, 
among which is notably a practical course in Ped- 
agogy of which tiie Colby students have long felt 
the need. This department lias been placed un 
der the instruction of Mr. Craw ford, Colby, vj, 
superintendent of Waterville city school*. The 
catalogue shows the college lias advanced remark- 
ably during the past year. 
The Sweetest Man in fnmden. 
W. G. Adams will doubtless be the sweetest man 
in Camden for some time to come. He won the 
barrel of candy at Marshall’s bv guessing the cor- 
rect number of beans in a bottle which was sin. 
The candy chain weighed lbs., 2 07.., and was 
won by Louise Stetson and K. (L Shuman, who 
guessed 9 lbs., 4 uz. and !) lbs respectfully, j < aui- 
den Herald. 
Brussels is an economical soap. 
All yellow soaps contain rosin. 
A Singular Suicide. 
Film l>«»»lge oi South Iirooksville, 41 years of 
age, committed suicide hy taking pari-* green last 
week, lie was school agent in the district where 
the red lu-ppei was put on the stove ( hrlstmas eve 
and at 1 .•’( <m the morning after the attempt- 
ed exhibition, I lodge called atCapt. A I,. Condon’s 
! and t«dd him that he put the pepper on the stove 
and did not want anybody else to be accused of it. 
lie then complained of being sick and made Cap- 
tain Condon promise t<> call on him during the day. 
When he did so he found Dodge suffering from 
poison and a cup with the mixture in the house. 
Boston Produce Market. 
Boston, dan. 7. IS'.m. For the Best ti fresh 
creamery huttcr there was a fair demand yester- 
day, and receipts were kept sold up at steady 
prices, but all the lower grades were dull and in 
buyer-’ favor. Ordinary held l"ts which should 
he worth Id to 17 cents were hard to force off at 10 
to 12 rents. 
< hec-e wa- quiet and -teady within the range of 
b' i" 11 cent- per pound for choice. 
I .L-g- were dull and lower, 20 cents being a top 
■~ci!nii! ale foi-c|n icc Western or Southern, Fast- 
en! i'ic.-ii nominal1) 'I to 2d cents. 
I toe- 111 ! 1 >i ra ! receipt and prices were lower. 
Be-in-, appic-. poultry ami other articles were 
widi,ml much change, but all quiet. 
Im-'Mi -Ml-li.-u,■- lmw invi-stcil the 11101 lest 
'iim ! -rLM.i.ono.'ioti in \ arious branches of Amer- 
ican itidu-tr\ since Miv. lsss, if a recent coni- 
I'liatinnof the amounts involved «*aii he relied 
upon. 
Register of Deep Water Vessels. 
snips. 
A'-iin ni.niP, t. \ Nichols, arriveil at Fort 
T'-wimi h ! I<• ! tr**iii San Francisco. 
A 1' •. 1 Ft '■ > !< or*i, arri v c< 1 at New York 
Vo f ■■111 LA i'l*|.I. 
\ .am* .!.« ! <a | ■ a la ii, lea i'i *« I from Now York July 
l ot ifnl, < >, at A-r-o-ia Dir i:{. 
I>■ 1 I’*1.'ii < art is. sailed from Nt-vv York 
‘1 t- i’li 1 >. x|'okt. ii No\ ”, lat 4 N, Ion 
:»o W 
< 1 ■ ;.-ii. IF •hiiorn. arrivi 1 at sandaken 
fl '1 -1 ll-'lli! Ki'lljf 
I 1 ini, arrived at x>ilney N s W Ian tr- in New A <• 1-. M .lavs’ passage. 
1 ■ !* x t. !• i). at II niv K"i v a v -JO, line. 
11 I’.'ii Msii'vrr, arrived ai Yokohama 
ii>. .ut 11 om \i vv 1 ork. 
1 .1 iI od, ai rived at San Francisco 
I*. fro., v w 'i i.i k. 
* k :Miloioe, V\ », Ni.-In »!.-*, at 1 a* oma, >ept. 
*' I• i■ 1 ii• vr-. xin'Hiian, sailed fi -m San 
1 i':. IhI: lor l.iv i-rpooi. 
!■ \*i. Nii-li i>ai'i d fr>m Shanghai* 
\ •- t"! i! xod I'll i....d to) V U York at 
1 • l»H t* IMi i: mm Fend letoi;, r»ai h'd from 
A- \ A -. !.'■ t• >ae Frain-:««- .; .-oaken hoe 
Ip. ,atv; -. ho v\ 
t' ■ r.i. •» » 1 .no i'i-. lrr■ i‘d tit Furl Tovvnp- 
i“od 11, o ..on sl:;,nvhat- 
I 'S' F " Tr. .it. arrived at Home Ivon* Dee 
_"n '•«i A-w 'i -ok. 
\ \ No io Is, arrived at italtiinore Dec 
: A w V ok. 
■’ 1 *- F:dv a a v. Ft. Watson, sailed from San 
1 lain 7 foi New York. 
'll., arm. d a! Mi iiHrium 
1 "ill "'m "'tli Fiain'i-ro. 
d.■ !{■ _■ from Hun;' Koiiir fur 
•• V k, i:!.■ t ir mi, i; m i. N,.v 27 
*• 1 ■> 'I "• mi. cleared from New 
Vi Mi I ".iii Fra in i-.-o, -pokon Nov 2‘t. lat 
\ -j U 
I \. ; :,rri\ ed at Port Tow n 
-• J; N*-\ fr. in "Ml' ! I'.ll.i'i-eo. 
I A V- .< %i v :> i:i11. an h cil at Puenoa 
V i. i»e. from 1.. .. 
1 1 'ik. m ri\ ,.t u ^ oj-k Pee 2*1 
ft 
'v> ■'■' Smallev, .-ailed from 
II:;." >• ’i V u ,-k. M I A i. • er. P '.in "liai'wdiae for 
N. V if- iv | \ idler I >ee Mo. 
■> N I i. I,.,., an i\e«l at New 
V a > '.'.Mi; k.•!imiiiu. 
!. i: .... p p. ns-!,, arrive.1 at Pi*nj<ua 
0 -•' f: '0, I- e for h a mot on K, ad«. 
I ■ Mi',, a Singapore Pee 11 
fr >i„ Nt a 'i i. |..r P. i:;,iCv. 
I» 1 1. ! ." 1.1 i ved at New York 
P- f ... 
*• I’ H •!.. I P Niei,..N, arrhe at New 
V rl. lo i: from I.’vrrpo. 1 
v->: I riokw •,!• r, Venn >1 fi.eii Pldln- 
b 'j I ! »• ■ J, i-.r I!:...-., 
N * \ 11 ed at "an Francisco 
Ni• i. : « 1 ('ns r. i! IF -' N-v la from 
'i k..!,:i!ii:i :'.•»• New \ ■■ k 
"' F'o \' ii!i• ;« .i from -an Francisco 
V »■ *i N.m ’i m. k. 
M ,1 h P \;.'kek airs ed at Ifonp 
Kooa ! J '..'ii New ^ ork. 
1 1 I «.• 11!ed froin 11 i• >K" No 
■' '• N> •' Vek 
1 I -i.si .1 •• ii ( urti-. mi ived at As 
•« :.*• froii P> 11 •! d. (». foi sharpness. 
!■ No at Ilonjf Koiijr 
\. J.. ]..| \, \\ > k 
" " II M -n:P-: from New York 
b \ .. .. nk.a < »et lat 2 N. 21 W 
W.:, >i 1 i1 f: •, ii ,| from IIon# 
k 1 •• ; : m V k 
l: UKS. 
\ 1 U '. P l-.e!■ i, ail. •; from Pisajjiia 
»• 2" "!• \ w -| 
\ > 1 it ll'.oj^o NoV la line 
ii.,., ! 1.m\«:• r, -ailed trom I»arba 
n 1 I i1 llaliatnas; and New 
^ Ok 
!•■ •, k IK :ima1 a; Port Spain about 
p- "O N,'W 1 •' i. It Per 21. 
> ■ I 1 !• -1 Park -abed fr. so Prims 
w irk. (.1. 1 7 r i; „. 1,..- A,,. 
i: i'■ ...(•■ 1. .;•••! at Itclaware 
I■■' II M !.‘ I,V VI Norte. 
‘it1- e, ! i | l.-iiH-aster. -Miie.l from "inp- 
l. \ 1 N, 'I I A:, tier Sept 2". 
■ "" f Feint l(o-arh» 
.' 1: Port in. 1 
Pi •• n hi 1 1 at New Y ork 
F-1ward a Wlii,tier, arrived at 
!'■ I »• .: ,,i 1 a i:. io port I>ee 21. 
l' w .",1 k it.’', "i :, -.tie d from New 
V'i .,•! \ a ipara:-• 
l. 'it T i,,io i,, \ i1 1 rf, -sailed from 
III. V « I ; '.a A 'l o' 
I .- ;P 11 U Idle: -aiie from Hon^ 
Iv 'm « 1 m 1 tor K lianj- 
! «■>..( opi. an: ■ 1 ,i N. York N,.\ II 
f O 1 P io,.. 
Lm. in *i. A r \\ ;1111!. ! from New Vuk 
■ Jri!i •: !• >■. *!i .*v. N^SS 
M. I -i.i: I.i< ... v, r:\v.l 'it Monte- 
vi i. •> \-*v 11 ii- nt, I; i-; 
!!,• It*-, ••v < 1! ii r. Mil If I from I long 
IV 1. ^ k }'•{—f A nil. 1 J-. 
Hu i- i- \ it A lelahle •- 
fi N. u \ ..i k ii, .-.ui \ o -’7 
ii" N.irue.l, N V ... •••.., eii-areil from 
\V: *•» _-t \ I». : lor N itla < oiintitu.-lon 
A'. ii 
.’..■ii,.; \i ■; 1 r ". -v i\ ,’lt .! from Port- 
ia 1 I *7 f Mm .. p l{ 
.1:111,1 •'» IV !•«!"! arrive,1 at P»'aton 
Ini' !- arris. -I at Ro=ario <»it 
fr* I 1 :.*i v.\ I. 
I ( et ! from S lm N 
v ... Mils to Re i" •! ti li t. tai i. --, 
•••’•• n .a ilous iv/i,_ a!! !, imD ::n eii. 
I A I •: I v i. ..riive.l at Monte. Mo.. 
I >. fr *!e N-w 1 ■ rk. 
;. -I f:leit Portlaml .Ian foi 
M .»te\; 
‘•i.. i. iv ii \ N o]-, ‘■nlle'1 r-'in 
\. '. s : .. .. i; ,\'.it 
>F •• iii. i\ .i at It-.-.!-m 1 Mv .ii 
SI.. ker. :i\. : .it I.• 't'• t m. \ 
/. L, 2 lr :., N. v. S -rk. 
i'. ... r. I ii.. ail’ .. ■’ at New Y-rk I-. 
i'.’a '■ ..i’m. I at Rielion A IVS 
P.i :. w i.-k. 
p. s'.,.ore, N. '. N* w S oi-k 
I.,. .1 i' f.i kiiu an < ienftio/.>n 
i‘i J. Ii... i’-a:ai;eioe--. 
S'- .1 VS eIliiis't ui, \ /.. N. 27 tor I.; tfo 
A I.. !..••• Mill \o\\ York. 
'A..,* ! Mmoreft, Fi"-ker, -a a A from ( ai- tu 
Pi I... 1 i. e 2 f, 1 Non 'l rk. 
imios. 
i >.v i Pa..’ ... -sow er-. at ivo.l it liueimn A; res 
I7t R..- a fr. m p.-r: ami. 
no. ii P. Whittier, ■ 'ear <1 from \palarhi 
ii P* li -■ II "Is a, ana < A at ( h:irie-t. n, 
1 <• Ji to mi \S *’\ nmutli. 
lit <, '.V li;.i .1 At Pi l.M 
7 m Port ’■'pain. 
H .. \\ Wm mivoA at R arle 
i* W P.u iv, M i, N. :• ,\.r i! "art 
T« an \i in. mi. A*t m P.:,\ 
No.; S\ io *.!.■ m 1 I.. .\ ■ Ip -.Va l from Rio .la 
■ k.ir- S'- !!; I.i- ■ .at Proyi 
•!’ V !*• '• 21 t!' .11! i v 1. -101.. ,1’V. 
"« in " »N I u>. 
iv 15 ( a:.i ini’.oi! :il P"i' Natal 
I' '• ■ a. N>• u 'i <»rk. 
nuio \ Lam. i >y. a a:ii \, at Rath Jan J from 
in I. l. Pattern 'll, airivflftt Havana 
• a!i : 'ii N. -. > orl. 
; M on jj.o -pa s' from Rfinjf r f«*r 
I la' I O V;. : Putnam. -:l,'e'i fl'Mi! (.el ’fire- 
tow l,. -- loo ia |.,r Pol .]' Jl'i-i -on p i-~r<! Hell 
P L 1)( 
A 11-.-1.: I »oii,ei-ir.a. 
-i. ui- L I'r- it, 'l a lure. arrive ! at Havana. Her 
mi Now S ork. 
tm < •- n t. arriseA at Pen-aoola Dec .‘5i 
r,Mii Port NaLai. 
La- ... am.a. Aiann.m Fori I, iniveil at .levenile 
! >i 21 fr< m Now "i ork 
Li t Ivan,inski, ^ F Woodnurv, sailed from 
M, .1 ., ; r..i N,-w York. 
Li/./io I.aim, A i.Li -n, nnilfl from -laeknon- 
i'i!A .ir 1 »■ e 1'2 for M Tiiotnan, SS I. 
Lm Poi tor. i.limile, arrivoil at Mobile l>eo I:{ 
from Port >|>am. 
Mars \ Hal 'I \ ea/ie, arrh e«l at Darien, <>:i, 
•Lm .: ti om Now > ork. 
M ii Mii on, I) v ei, siileil from P »rt "pain Nov Art 
P*r « artha^ena. 
RokO s oo re. (ii’.ke\, arr is eA at R, .an fort. N < 
from .. point t t 
Sjiilv I’M.,, sv ll SS e-t, arrivo’l at Sabine Pans 
I >. !• 11 "i.: -i pi- rre, Mart. 
SS anvil A lam-. ( oleonl, sailcl from Port Royal 
Jan I for Ronton. 
William Fro,!i-i'iok, Runr<*nn, arriveil at Wey- 
mouth. M.i —. Jan '• mm harlenton, ( 
Willie i. Nowt- ii. Foombn, eleareA from Mobile 
Jan 2 for N,-w Y->rk 
SHIP HEWS. 
i’( >ut < >f hi-m ast. 
A KUl\ ID- 
I;m 1. m-Ii Fannie A. I. litli, 1 lart, Kennehunk 
port. 
.1 :m ;; .l i- II 1 tn.■ ID an, lloston ; Mary I 
! arrow, t ondon, Boston; \ Ilayford, Warren, | 
Ncv» ^ ork. 
AMKKKWS POUTS. 
New York, dan I. < e ared, sell Helen C.Mose- ; 
h \, Holt, Demaiara, 4. cleared, sell Jamie Carle- 
ion. French, Fernandina: o. arrived, sells Lois V 
ha pies, Loss, Ja« k.-on i! le ; Isaiah K Stetson, 
Laguna. 
Un-ion. Jan J ( i< are I, -eh Teetmiseh, (.’nomlis, 
Philadelphia ; 3, cleaied, hatk Freeda A Willcv, 
\Vill.-> Pensacola 
Jacksonville, Jan ;. Arrived, sell- Meyer A 
Muller. Patterson, New York; Nettie Latigdon, 
If..--, do; 4, arrived, r-e.‘i Florence A Lillian, Smith, 
New ,i ork i'>, arrived, -eh Flora Condon, Fergu 
-on, V w London, cleared, sell ( harlotte T Sibley, 
Cottrell. New London. 
Brunswick, (.a, I m 3. Yrrivetl, hark Henry A. 
Litehliehl, I >avis. Barhadocs 
New Haven, Jan 3. Arrived, sell Cyrus Hall, 
lla\ nes, Brunswick, <fa. 
New lied ford. Jan L Sailed, sell Nellies. Pick 
cring. Brunswick, (.a, to load for Atnitov 
Darien, (ia, Dee 31. Arrived, Stella M. Kenyon, 
New York. 
port-mouth. N II. Jan 1. Sailed, sch King Philip, 
Van I lorn, Newport News. 
Mobile, Jau 2. Arrived, sell F C Pendleton, 
Fletcher, Demerara; cleared, sell H J Cottrell, 
Haskell, New York. 
Apalachicola, Jan 2. \rrived, sell Austin D 
Knight, Drink water, (irenada. 
Salem, Jau 2. Arrived, sch Xach Sherman, Bal- 
timore. 
Pen-.icola, Jau i>. Arri\* d, flrh '1'homas W Hyde, 
Sherman, Baltimore. 
ID UK ION POUTS. 
Port Spain, Dee la. Arrived, sell Susan N Pick- 
ering. Haskell. Fernandina; 3o, arrived, sch Carrie 
A Norton, llodgdon, Boston via Provineetown— 
passage from the latter place of 17 days. 
( allao, Dee 30. Arrived, bark K I ward May, 
Mclianey, New \ ork. 
Montevitleo, Dee 7. Sailed, brig John H. Cran- 
don, Norwell, New York, Nov 23, sailed brig 
Harry Smith, for New York. 
Pernambuco, Dec tt. In port, sell E Iward John 
son, Warren, une. 
sagua, Dee 30. Arrived, sell Lester A L*wis, 
Burgess, Mobile. 
Cardenas, Dee 2S. Cleared, sell D D Haskell, 
Haskell, for North of H-dtera* 
Havana, Dee 2.‘». Arrived, sell Mary L. 1’e‘iws, Williams, Philadelphia. 
Sydney, NSW, to Jan 3. Arrived, ship Edward 
O’Brien, Taylor, Port Blakely. 
St Helena, Dee a. Passed, bark Jennie Dark- 
ness, Ainesbury, Cebu, for Delaware Breakwater. 
M A It I TI M E M ISC K LI.ANY. 
A review of the ship building industry in Maine 
shows the total number ot vessels of all kinds 
| built in all yards during the vear just closed is s'., and the tonnage is 30,SO I 2S. 
The London Times says the Maritime Conferonrr 
has done more than enough to justify its existence 
ami excite the hope that it will meet again. There 
still remains two important possibilities to In- ac 
; eomplished, first, that a fair way nmv he realized for the formation of a common sea language, and 
! next, the creation of an eth r,\e system id ocean 
police. 
The four-masted schooner Jonathan Bourne, that 
j hailed from Newport, partly owned b\ the < Inc h '■ Bros, of Tiverton and by Fall Biver and New Bed 
J ford parties, has been sold to Boston and llarw i. h 
(Mass.) parties, she is t;;:i tons net, built in l--u 
at Camden, Me. She has paid, after d«ducting nil 
) repairs and other expenst-s, about .■i.'.o.iino, -ting 
.f l.’.oon. >he sold for .*.T7,<mm*. The cbiiici. 
will have built n much larger four--master to ,, 
place the Jonathan Bourne. 
| Capt. J. W. Sawyer, and Mes-rs. .1 W. qui ver 
; & Sons of Millbridge have built the pa-t l'i years 
vessels which aggregate I:,71 '• tons Eighteen 
: are alloat, and are doing well in the freighting 
business. The above-named gentlemen have one 
1 schooner ot about duo ton- timbered out In tie 
j yard, and have tin keel laid for another of same 
I size, the former to be ready for sea in July and 1 the latter in October next. They are talking of 
getting another frame out this winter to set up in 
■Lily after launching the first one. 
sim*m ii.DiMi. The 2,000 ton steamer < ottage 
City, building at Bath tor the Portland and New 
\"i’k Line, Is to be launched early in Felonar.. The planking will bo completed this ween, and the 
ship Is expected to he ready for the route next 
spring.... Hie new -cl.. * artii.-. in the yard of 
tin- New England Company at Bath, nearly 
planked over, and w ill be launched in Fel.ruaiw'. 
She is owned by J. B Drake ami -rl.o-.oi !:., t»i. 
-It Is reported that M--srs l’opc, llarn-.V < 
of East Maehias, will baud a \.--.d : » 
tons at that place the coming a n. Mr .lob,, 
Shaw,of Marhia-. has be^il'i I--get out Ib- ldan 
of a vessel he will -et up in hi- vard carl in 11 
Spring.\t Bath the keel for the U• 11 -I I,. 
erwa- stretched lad week. It |-J f. ,•! l..ng 
(. apt. Francis ( ou^ins and other--o Blia I!. 11 i. 
Bockport. will build a‘■diooi.e: this a«o| •.. ,s- 
rv paving blocks. Th**y have* men in wood- 
now getting ot the frame. 
Flil-.li.u I >. T'iit* Freight ( ir .. ar -I Si,..w \ 
Burgi j, Now ) »rk, c. ns fro t h< w ee 
Jan. 4 I’he week covet 
old year to the new has been, usual, a n-n * 
one. and the market has undergone little'or 
change. A ’t--r tin* books of the old /• ar :•:i\ c b- 
balanced ai d the bearings lor a tiew .lepnria 
have been taken, a revival of h ,-inc-s will i;, 
order. The prospects for another fairly g. d 
for shipping certainly «ecm promising. I In- .-an 
try has r.ar ly if ever had so vast a wealth of -ar 
plus productions for exportation, or been in a -n 
dition to absorb -o largely of the produc is of otb, 
countries as at pre -ent; and as c, mmerc. genera 
ly i in a nourishing «• .-udition, it follows logical- 
ly that there i- likely to be no lack of cmplo\ ment 
for shipping during the "c-.r iiiv: whirl! we l;,i\e 
now entered. ( barter .-hip l .ii.en, nrev ion- to 
arrival, p.e<.a «•- Kelined. New 1 rk i. -I.a: 
hae :;7 cents. -!iip Manuel l.iagnn.i. to arrive 
i »»0,0IH) eases litdined. .V w ^ ork to Japan, j 
term -. .pi .table da.d.. emit-, llrig !.. -mid. 
New York to m. I'liomas, genet al» arj •. I hun. an ! 
foreign port charge-. it Herald, Philadelphia ! 
to North side of Cuba, .! c S« 1 Nc ii S. I 
erdig from Hrunswirk t• New York. I.uml ei, *' 1 
— free wharfage. Sell I’enoh-•• it. !;-,.ui F.b/ao. 
port to daeksot vilh*, I’ho-phate n o.arrei-. 
and loaded Prig S(.»-ktnn, i'r<m Jama':, a 1 1 
port north of llatteras 1. .gw .d «'t 
I ai n, in i' \i H oh Jan. J, th. three a ! 
S' hooner Alhertim-Ad.u.e of Halh. from Kell, 
spear’s yard. It wa- a grand lain a. the j 
started <|Ulek and left the wavs with a ru-h. I 1.• 
dimensions arc I.ength l.'o.T, breadth :::. •_•. i. 
Id.::, gross tonnage 7 PI oh top-, net tonnage 
tons. She is all "igged and w ill lie r, .adv for sea :u 
a few days. < pt. John IT .die. 1- managn g 
owner. The A 11a ttine Adorn is for flu 1 halva ton 
trade, and is litto 1 up with all the l-.te-t in.|.rov. 
nient-. —tie is a centre'., aid «eh. ■ an : rate 1 
A 1 f. •! '■ veil 1*1 she will -; :V. ad I '.. o 
e.'ltiva- The masts are ha feet .ami iopnemt- 
feet Hie an. l.ors .arc .‘..non and I..VJ7 ■ 1 i- \\ : 
carrv pn fathoms of 1 \ in.Mi eb,a:n. • a or. N. k. 
Ui. li i* to cotnmnn I this new v. --< I II. 
cd in Hath while -oe was being built l'h. \. -. 
1- n«lin'd in honor ..f a ladv in u'd ve-i.m. T* \.a 
F>111111 »V I- Niof launched at Thomu-;-m. J;,: 
thre. tnnsied schooner of -•Jfi ton- regt ter. ..I 
Benjamin 1 Frith, to he commanded b\ 1 ,| 
.lames T. F.a’es. of -.aiut 1 .erg. ...-:\ thou-and 
person* .vi111 es-1 ■.' the !.auntMi ..f tin ig -hip K n 
pahannoek from the Sewall yard, li.," Mon 1 
It was one of the prettiest la urn-he- ever .01 '1 
two tug- were pulled through tm W.aier.it a ,io 
r.ate. The ofth ial measurement-are I.-ngth J-7 | 
-: breadth. -Pa. depth, gross tonnage, :;.p:». j 
being the largest vv.»o h-n ship alio,at .-he ha-an ; 
iron bowsprit ami a' 1 thf’e n,.a-t- are in and rigged. ) 
\ photograph >.f President Harrison v _i a* >• 
her cabin It i< 22 hv with the tn-eriptn in V e I 
President's >-w 11 willing 'M,i. rv 
the ship H.-ippahannoek In-prosperous. H.-numi n ; 
Hams'ii « a plain Wimy I >i«k':n-oii -uniat d- ! 
her. She will proceed in a tew dav-t-- Philad.'i 
phia to load oil for Japan. 
Be Sure 
If von have made up your mirnl to 1 jy 
Flood’s Sarsap irik.i do mu l«= indue* d to take 
any other. A lb»iou lady whose examp!-* i~ 
worthy imitation, iis her expend * e b<Av. 
In one store where I w. attolmy Hook * 
Sarsaparilla the cleik tried to indue.* me 1 u> 
ti eirowniiist‘*adof Hood's; In* t > I meth-k;' 
w-.uld last longer; that 1 might take it a t- n 
To Get 
days’ trial; that if 1 d: 1 n- t like it 1 need n t 
l-..y anything, et<*. J’.ut ho coiiM m-t pr-*va,l 
on m** to change. 1 t-Gd him 1 i. ! t 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, knew wi n s 
salisfn ,1 with it. and did n ! v 
When 1 began taking Hood'd 
1 was feeling real lni.-crable w;!li 
and so weak that at times 1 could lea ky 
Hood’s 
stand. I looked like a person in constim**- 
t "ii. Hood's Sarsai»arilla did me so n, 
g od that i wonder at myself some!.a 
ami my fri- hds Ire pienHy sp '..k of o '* 
l.i.la A. dorr, gi Terraco street, l’--. 
Sarsaparilla 
S--U1 bv all druggists. j?l: six h.r ?"•. Prep-ire.I .-i. v 
by < I. HOOI) A CO.. Ai otln a: i- .s u.., '■ 
100 Doses Or.e Dollar 
1 vr-tk 
MARRIED. 
In It. Iirt-r. : b. n. h t.h. I t 
fed I M •' ■: Mi N. n >, 
Bodam 
In Bell a-' In i, iV). 
I i iii. ai. ! .1::,s, 1. a 
ef Bel fa -1 
!•: \\ inicrj.’.i i. i :: bv I.1. I i. \\ Norton, 
" arlet i, ! M;- mi( M Id t, ^vv< 
both of \\ interii; .!••. 
in I North", *rt, Jui i. by K. i, .. d. l’.i' >ei. Frank d •: -k*•. i,<: Ml 1 d a d I’i o* 
both of North; 
b Bu •k-jiort. dan. In Bn \ F. I a W-il 
tyr l\ Dane ;i. oi !dttsiiold, and Mi-- Amid 
bill- ( lenient, of Balm ra. 
In lb ok port, be.- ■::> U i ,-m I’ Bai r. tt .. I 
M I •ra M Wright botn a ||op.-. 
In |{... bp, r. !>eo -Jo. a pi ( h io- li \V. 
"f Bo-ton, and Mi-- ,J. p :n, • li-a, i;ko, .• t' 
( :iiiid>ii 
hi Hook ;• -r*, I iiv. I !«■•■:• •' !i. ila: a ami 
M L://i, < rabtreo ..ah lb po 
In li .oklatid, dan I IIonr\ I. Klwn'd-. <•: d .. 
•o' Ms -iiiir-m. and M.-ok-i d., -Lido, t d 
\ idiott, ..| 1 o-ok'and. 
In Ko< kiani. I >eo. dl, Ilira:n \ •:: i, _ i.a \d 
die N a -11, of ih.okland. 
In Hoi k l.tinl, I tin-. II. N. I to,- and Notl.i 
lark, both of liookland. 
In Waldoboro. Doc j.A, < I- b\ ard M. d 
Middlebo:,,, Ma--.. ai d Filth M. I y ■ W ;d 
boro. 
In Wa-dilngton, Hoc 21. Frank d. l.-an and 
Sn-io F. Mai l\. both t Appb t -a 
in F.il-worth. Deo 2A, Fiv'd B B ;m -n 
and M I oni-a B t'hi< k. >>\ I d ,-u rib 
DIED. 
In Belfast, .lai;. Israel < ■ x. .*•; war 
months ami :> days. 
In Belfast, .Jail 1. f const: ,»|.|; <,i 
child of Hattie 1 and the Ian- A.i.u-'u- li 
on son, aged Is ear-, i m it' .and 12 d a\ 
In Belfast, .Ian. 7 Flora i; wife .«V Mr i 
F. Hanson, aged _\ ears at. 1 7 nionih-. 
In Boston, Jan. r>, Samuel Kdvvaid-. I'oiam ri\ d 
Belfast, aged 77 Year-. 
In Centro Lineolnvlllc, Jan. A, '>arah. wiir 
Jaek-on Mathew -, aged 11 year-, u mil.- nd :• 
days. | Boston papers plca-» >>p\ 
In North port, Jan. 1, IVmdop.- it. WnJit. ...nd 
7'! Years, | month ami Riday-. 
In Koekiaml, Jan. 1. ( arrie K.. night 
Joseph H. and Georgie I Clough, aged :> 
months and 14 days. 
In Rockland, l>ee. 2M, Georg*• \V. dark, aged ; 
years and 2*5 days. 
In Hurricane,*l>ee. 2s Lila Weseott, daughter of 
Geo. F and Lmina Tildcn, aged 1A wars, I nmn 
ami 13 days. 
In Washington, Dee. 27. the widow of Iie\. Mr. 
strout, aged s7 years. 
In Warren, Dee. 2*;. Kiiaklm Furringtmi, aged -1 
years, 4 months and 3 day-. 
In Cnioii, Dec. 2*5, .Jesse W < al lerwood, age I As 
years. 
In Cnion, Dee. 2*!. John F. Thorndike, aged as 
years. 4 months ami 2»> da\s. 
In Green’s Landing. Deer Isle. Dee. \nthim_\ 
King, of Leicester. Fnglaml, aged An year-. 
In W ashington, Dee. l'.i, Lhen a -on «d l-.llis De 
(Foster, aged s months. 
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 
This powder never varies. A marvel of purity 
strength and wholesomeness. More eeonomical 
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot lie sold in 
competition with tin: multitude of low te>t, short 
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in 
cans. Koval Hakinc Powder ( o., loo Wall st 
N. Y. __4fitl.'» 
TVotico. 
THIS is to certify that 1 have this day given my Bon, CiEOKCiVi L. llol.KKOOK, his time, an I 
shall claim none of his earnings nor pay any debts 
of his contracting after this date. 
Knox, dan. *2, 1890. 
DAKICS A. HOLKKOOK. 
Witness—Joshua Stephenson. aw2* 
CHICAGO 
i 
i 
LARD 
FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS. 
Prepared expressly for family use. 
Guaranteed absolutely pure. 
ARMOUR & CO., CHICAGO 
r.nv’nrm v' 
b*N4',S -✓’0^ 
extract 
5WAS,11A 
uciji nJiriruvv 
CojY^ouno 
IfllTli IflMtOWSjfl* 
Beimst *te. 
n i ii * IJJite 
%, O b-i r«i s'* 6 
is & d J £5 a I 
IS GIJAEdFrSS 
uiiRE disease. 
l it th*iii-aii.!- -I i-iiits r,. « t« .1 ill *SS have 
tin*n»»i_r111 \ .• <*ii\ meed u« that it <l ur.s, witii- 
')Ut fail, we ha\ •• let iilt d to sell every bottle of 
I V\\,\‘s > \l;> \ ra i;; v in ‘I11* under a positi ve 
<tii'inn<i< and the monev to every 
piiri r.oi ut><l. Whoever heard the 
like' I*'• lor* ? No r. of losing your monev. ye 
>li'e il_ o»le-. V ? ..-11**1:!. 11" {*’! \ is OUT 
blot!'*, i re. lo-e in: lie,.- in pro.•urine' a bottle 
1 11 on!\ "a':-vi‘\i:ii.i a euaraat' e.l bv it- 
uuinuf :■ Hirer-. < i ai:a\n:i:. If used for Any 
•H-ea-e. i1 ■ r an !*ii*}i w e ivounnend it, after tak- 
i three-;, urth- of l-Mtile. it not /,‘ urjit.*/. 
r*■ *nr»i r. :iia.id:e ut- w iih l.ottle, with 
your lei in* i. ■: a...! « it! a* In d. and the «l*-al- j 
« r w ill i. i':.: d air m.*i ey. A '> i>t! \,v< ! 
\[ nil •' ••tier-. •anlnrn.dp 
151',* A A^T. M !«:. 
Read 1 Li I •' Extraordinary Testimonial. 
K 11 «... 1.1 ,V \\ 11 son : 
<;> <(ti, n I am, !;<:\v |{ Near* of age, find 
tor ;}•.* j t\vi!.!y-t:\r li:t\* ! .• ji allli.-r- 
« 'l v 'h Ki ;i. > ai l.iu r Trouble. Durinj; 
all thi- tii i*a\ !•••.•'} he* u fret front pain 
i*1 t‘‘> 1 1■ L _i' up '• \. ra! time> 
h ui_lit to nix water, ai 1 had extreme 
eoiMipati ii 1 t ill bow. At time' have 
h'l'i! -o .-.end t do hard work, and was 
a i_:■« at '-t.il- i* ’. : ■'! Mar<h I rommrnerd the 
u». of I > A N s \ ii" A 1 A It I LI A and vm 
*o'»n f'-o it' u. r.t ii ell- ••! >. I l-euaii to im- 
I'l'os «•. and 'ii. • a -1 AI: ha\e in on entirely 
fn '• from paoi. th. 1 .»*'T ii- lieaitii. and tlie h- 'l 
1 ■■■•,,.! h 
m\ un •.t:t. to I»A \ A*s > A U>A- i 
I A U 1 I. I. A ‘t' I hi' I .f lieeli aide I > eet 
'ill) pet mam lit hem lit from Remedies before. 
I heart:i\ ••••non :;d a' U'.' t a:l 'Ull'erers from 
I\ i'ilii and i .i \ er 1 M-. I-.'. 
U* T !'ti I V, .RUIN < A UR, 
lh ifast. Maine. 
OFFERS THIS YEAR THE 
Line c-:' Goods — 
Ev»t b»'iorn < I: :ed Beliist, consist- 
— dig ■ f v« ry thing d< strabie in- 
^ gT Q* ;- 
I I 
PL Mihf, Mm, , 
GLOVES, HOSIERY, 
v SILK UMBRELLAS, j/ 
as tip.p a rtm ns be found in ; 
U.- ia*e v vinos, with nil the LATEST 
STYLE HANDLES. 
Fancy Heeds w 
IN ENDLESS VARIETY. 
Collar amt < a]]' Ho.re.<4 Clove and 
ildh js. iioj’t s. Work Ho.ms in 
Ox Silv-.r and Flush, Dressing 
1 wit.h Ox Silver Fit- 
tint's. Matvieure Si ts, 
Hon I /, *ihrs, 
Tviplicafv M frrovs, Ha nd Mima's, 
i*h<*toiira}th Albums, Sfatalintj 
Mark flaskets if* Rattan, 
ff‘>od i'loski-ts, Seeu/i 
Has ets, 
-EVERYTHING IN- 
LEATHER GOODS! 
-A CHOICE LINE OF 
Gift Books 
and Booklets, 
BOOKS nr CHiLDilEN 
-TOYS & GAMES-. 
of every description, the largest assort- I 
ment 1 have ever had. 
PICTURES! 
the IjAKOEST and FINEST line ever 
on exhibition in the city 
ETCHINGS, ARTOTYPES. 
WATER COLORS, 
CRAYON PICTURES, 
all m beautiful frames in- 
CARVED OAK, IVORY, BRONZE & S LVER 
at very l \v prices. 
r U.A* t/rr .ill Si; ir and PIS 1 
SIIIA HI./-' < ■iinfsri' n-r y></i rsefrts. 
DWIGHT V. PALMER,| 
Ifftsoulr THe!fust. 
^ 
REEF AST PRICE CURRENT. 
( r -7.7»/ n the .l<‘urinx\. 
rnu Ht'i ,\m •< t. 
A pples f' In; | ,i.*»o 
•ii ini n,. i <i:> 
liean<,|.(*a,»:' iui.'J.on ij-j.-j.' 
ttuMlium, 7:.31 
allow i-\ 1 •<,‘J.)ft-J.ill 1 
Hatter t"* ft,, i> 
lUM-f ^ ib, :»(j: 
Harley Hush, .'On.'i.'i 
CheesV ^ t!,, Mali 
(’hirken V !>>, Hot II 
( alt' >'kiiis Hi 37 
Durkyft, I Jail 
Kji>r< &-lo/., 
Fowltflk, !".VJ 
(ieese tt>, 1m$hj 
rnre I imi rnmucers. 
Ilav i- ten, ".DOgi I (Mi 
tii-'u-♦*.'n>. ha*1* 
.Laml'.b' II-. Orts 
!.aml> skiii>, Ow.nii 
MUtti'li U* It), ago 
< >ats U’ a., :ug:>a 
I'.itatm -I.r)aaO 
111 a 11|< | ||,(j- n». aga'j 
Mraw ton, a.(Mia7■(>•) 
Turkt'j lb, 105IS 
Veal }:’ lb, ago 
W.'.'l.wndio.l y tt».. 
NViicI, unwashed, _’4gja 
U'aotl, hard, ■i.'xi.go.OO 
W«.«,.|. soft, .•l.(M»g;i.f>i> 
lirttul 
l’eef, corned, u, 7fls 
lVutlrr salt W I" 
< orn tr bush., :<2 
( 'racked (.'orn V'bush., f>2 
Coni Meal fc'' bush., r>2 
( heese W Ik, 12a 14 
< ottoii Soeil tt*1 cu t., I .'2') 
( bullish, dr\ W H*.. bus 
t'ranberries \F <|i., 11 y |;t 
<'lover Seed ll>, lb a lb 
Flour 1^ bbl., ri.abflb.Ta 
IMi. seoiHp bu.,l.iir>rt*2.bt! 
| LanlPtb, bflll 
/Mail MtrlM. 
Lime W hhl I .(M>31.05 
»at Meal t? 11), I fa 
minus r tt>, 2‘4 3:1 
(>il,kerosene,P g:nL,l1 3 12 
Pollock r ll>, ,'J‘a g 1 
Pork r tt>, 7 a1.' 
Plaster r I'LL, l.OOfl.Ou 
I’ve Meal W tl>, 
shorts r nvt., ha 
sugar r lb, 7«8 
Sait, T. L, r hush., 4<i 
Sweet Potatoes r lb,.5*-•» g4 
Wheat Meal r lb, 3>9§‘t 
-at- 
For a short time previous to stock taking we shall 
-sell at- 
ASTONISHINGLY LOW PRICES! 
-some of our— 
WINTER CQODS. 
-They are enumerated below 
Dress Goods, 3S;:S £" 
All Wool Homespuns, E&r: 
a. u a 27in^\ds' good shades, 
25c, 
WE ARE CLOSING OUT, 
AND 1 GENTSIUNDERWEAR 
At prices that will astonish the manufacturers 
themselves. Also 
Hoods of iilf dolors and liescriptions 
From 25c. to $1,25. 
YARNS of all Colors, only 3c. per Skein, 
Come and see us bet ore the : ush takes the de- 
-sit able things.- 
Opposite National Bank, Belfast, Me. 
INTow Is» tixo :TiXJs.io to I3ny 
AT PRICES LOWER THAN EWER AT 
THAYER & ADAMS, 
Jewelers, Belfast, Me., High St. 
Tlie Best ixx tlxo Marlxct. 
fcTAll COAL WARRANTED TO GIVE SATISFACTION IN EVERY WAY. 
Delivered in ton lots, m i/ size, fit:.do />er ton. 
*• t-'i ton lots, mil/ size. a..'1st 
Store Wood Del. (course or line) seasoned under corn ftd.OO /nr coni. 
Course Wood delivered (for iirates and t i r-tii/ht Stores li.Otl 
Shavings, Kindlings and Charcoal. 
All orders l«*fl witli 1^*11 Craneis A Co., or ill Wore 
IIoiis<k, tool ot *"■*<•, w ill 1m* promptly 
Special attention given to delivering outside City limits. 
Belfast Gas Lilt Ga. 
N'OTIl'K Is aereby given that the Annual Meet ing of the above corporation will lie lu-l-i at 
the ofliee of tiie treasurer. Belfast mi in*:-' Bank 
on Monday. Jan. 20. isoo, at I or loci' I*. >1 
choice of directors and to transact such other InM 
ness as mav legallv come before ".aid in ■ ■etiui;. 
Per order. JnllN 11. Ql 1MIH t U rk. 
Belfast, Jan. 7, 1890. —‘2\v*2 
Books for Sale. 
THK subscriber qlVers tor sale, in single copies <>r I tin- entire lot of about »Jo volume', the work- of 
lietion used in her circulating library. These 
I oaks are bv standard authors and in good eondi 
tion. This is a rare opportunity for a town or eir 
dilating library to buy eheaplv. Ad dress 
>11 ?SS M. K. i’KIKt K, 
Or enquire at .Inns ( vui.k.’s store. 
Belfast, Dec. 31, issy.—ltf 
Investments 
IN THE WEST. 
Mono) ran ho loaned In the West securely unu 
profitably. 
On real estate farm loans at t» nor oont. guaran 
toed: 7 por cent, not guaranteed. 
At h per oeni. lo Mate and Naefbnal Hanks, elthc r 
directly orb) mtl'Couiiilng their commercial pu- 
por. 
At s percent, to business men on approved se 
curlty 
At 12 por oont. to is por oont. to (armors on 
chattel mortgage security. 
The undersigned would he pleased to give what 
information he enn and may he addressed hy m:i!i 
at any time. ( BAULKS A. S1BLFV, 
•>ni.v_> Buchanan, Lincoln County, Nebraska. 
FLOUR!FLOUR! 
Is lower and you cot the full benefit of the do 
eliue by calling on 
Howes tfc Co 
Scratched 28 Years 
Body covered with M ales. ;tel:in;: terrible. suf- 
fering endless. >o relief, llartor* and medi- 
cines tail. Npeedii) Mm! h> ftithura at a 
cost of ji5. 
" 
Cured by Cuticura i 
!•' 1 had known ; t: .■ ri v Rl.Mii'lls 
twentv-elcbt venr* m-. •* **■'.:■ a\< saved me 
on.*•' two hind!,.; lav- and :u immense 
am<>uut o! mmY» rinu M. »! i-« psoriasis coin- 
meneed .-ti my iiead ~p "l larger than a 
It read rap; > body and imt 
under im nails. I P :i!< \* mid drop oil ol im 
all the time, an l w mil* ss ami 
with, tit relict. «>• ;i~and dollars would not 
tempt me t-> ha\c* t I am a 
poor man, hut fee! t. I" a e i ot w hat some 
of tin- doctor* sa ** opr-— ••«>«' ringworm, 
psoriasis, etc I m. Sarsaparilla* 
■* or ne year a. a ! it i’.o cure. I wen! to 
two three m, 1 cannot praise 
ttie ( t ri* n \ p> v,i i-n i'"> ticieh. They have 
mad** IU\ skill '.c o Iiviii .'••■all's as a 
baby *». \ il i ; th.-m wer*- throe boxes ot ■ 
• r n ru \. a: ■" < :• t k Rt -i ; 
vim, and tv* ik. ■• * il m; v >ml’. It you 
bad been and -an' v.... w i;id have eared me 
f... a .. a tin- moil. V I look- 
ed 1 *k. :i ’k ot psoriasis pie 
tun urn "H .\* < ure "kin lMsoa*t *" 
but n.*v* M a- ai person ever was. 
ddii. u d i. i■ a : -a niv iiand- over my 
aii,- a""’ rat-di * e in a while, hut ... 
piii w ■ I srrat.-hed twenty-eight 
,■ ;ii _ t t «• i -ia omi nature to 
’• > ,. .. If!., l; -and times. 
j\v I h .\\ \ im,, Waterbun \ t. 
Cuticura Resolvent 
Put rest and 
j; i. ;;. -, ;i i< mail*. and (in t 
a a 1 ( I ll-t It A >• • V f. | 
xt. nally speedily \ 
■, ■ v speele* «<! itehitur, ! 
V •. i. ] oiiply, -erofubm*. and 
= a i;1 ;m. a --'.if In- *kin. .-ealn. 
j4,d. with f. s of h 
....<: t* I It "o il', 
S I v th. I* 111. ! 
■; »it \Tb ix. Boston. 
! .. "! ii 1 li-i'.’i'i s,” id 1 
t a -1 r.ioiiia -. 
p| ii.ap] and oily -kin. 
!• i; Mt i»l* ATi.i> "*• al'. 
FEEL PROM RHEUMATISM 
!.• <•!?•' ni;!iut«‘ iho Cutirurtt \nil- 
.i n I'l.l'KT V!.« ii'4 ;l,!' 
«•!..■-!. ;iiui n>n~ 
,, s\ < 11 ~~ l'i< 
OUi 
\\ i lurry 
\ V \ v< •_! ». n V Trv if. 
\ 1::i• < 11• 
at ::iv 
.. *!• la r 
*i iy !> > * •••*:’> 
t i. > < r 1»1 
■. -1 !’.-•*para- 
V,, i t ■ !•!. | 
11;: i J < 1 i, 
v. itll« it. 
.-f 1: v**s arc. 
ry \ ar i*y 
--iy 
’• N.-rhampt )’ I 
'ii ini- 
; i, lilMtVM < •;:i 
I ii i; < •: 
.1^1 i.j.-i »a, in 1 ha.l 
ir » km: m only iv- 
r a fi > m ns t!i- W-T" 
•• v- ;! i it !>'■ : 'ii 
i 1 Ml 
I ,:-s tin- I. I! 1111 V 
n-ai m. :ii -ir 1 si'tji- j 
.i > ; .v> 
i-r I \r * .n-i ’-v iV< 
rai. uu I. ill u -in- v' ’in-* <ntre was 
•- •!. ii ! ll !'•:'! v <m; S 
•. : -. :n m l :i’- 
■ a' 
\ v <' '.V Vo’ii;.-., 
i. -: ! / 1 -■ 
w ns in ’i 
i a i.-ss a i b.'-n, 1. .1 
;• \ i' hilt .irio nir.h- 
:■ .!:**’ I'- !• ;: h 
\ 1’<•<■?• n il < )n 
I' I ii.t\ 
■ n -ii T Ii. 11 -< 11, 
! i* -1 « ,111.1 I'. K. 
i a. ;. M. K < 
.! .. j-..;:., \ 
frier's Cherry Pectoral, 
r.v 
Dr. J C. Aye- k Cr-., Lowell, Mass 
Vv 11.7 to ft arts wo- 
i^sses orfionzylo 
Ct?e l?aft of 
Terry Davis' 
:. uh: 
ll'i -t ;ue. !it rfinr-..eskn«t\vn 
■ .e •••• fry *•-. i”.: *.Ii 1 Id.ii iitv and 
1*1 l{ IT Y of t!» rriry .>f l.o 
V. i. •• id fr !'izziu.-ss 
l1 -•> ill I > i. 1* i: ii Around or 
i| tl. fa. :i i:> II.-art with 
"■ n_* .1- > in Ears, 
.i i'r > n of I. i.o .>sjie<Mal!y 
■ A "Mi. on l.-tAc. -i s‘: .ill*! rs ■ i! d insi<!° Dry 
'! ’ll. r:..i II ■«-,* ;••• 11 It. or iT suffering 
y ;!i I. ()f Appetite, pro- 
nr. i».,M ;«•a ii'. A;> 'pio.'tii:o, it not «nily 
1 Ii .<•!! inat isn:. Heart 
D a*.-, i. I* ••{ < .... >nii- Hron I.iv« 
Complaint, Kid.:- y I iFadd.-r trouble, Dys- 
j.' -.sia. >v -. 
F >r So d! dr: f Ms bottle, six 
t.oirl. f. s.i. Si id Fit. F. S 11» t- ur-s- N ec < '• ■, 
Enos'iuivn \ t U y for circulars, testi- 
nionials and s at i 
umm i 
1 vrT 
Tills rrmurliutile 
nimlilnatliin nT 
\alurc's llrallns till 
nun (he 
BygophospbitFs 
Lime and Soda 
Stands to-day 
without 
a oeer 
in me treatin'-;.; lung Diseases, i)}spep*la. Chronic Dlarrhira. Inflammation of the kldnci* 
or Bladder, an<i kindnd diseases of the Mucous 
Membranes. 
Bronchitis, acute or Chronic, immediately re- 
lieved, speedily cured. 
In Consumption, Am;jkk\s Phtuolkim Kmi f,- 
HIOS will do more than any other known remedy 
to relieve the cough, diarrhoea and other distress 
ing symptoms, increase the appetite, strength and weight, and to restore tin; general health. It in fur 
ni/jH ri„r t,> cod'.vr oil, ami i> not unpalatable, it indorsed by physicians, ib ice, SO cts. and •■jl per bottle. Of druggists, or sent on receipt of price 
j v the manufacturers. THE AM.IER CHEMICAL CD., Boston, Mass. < >ur pamphlet on “Petroleum 
as a Remedial Agent,” mailed free. Iy45nrm 
(hrMmuv on the ‘•Polly.** 
It was the good ship “I* and she -ailed the 
wintry sea, 
F r ship- must sail the’ iicree the gale, am; a pre 
eious freight had she 
'T was the c: plain little daughtet stood beside 
her father’s chair, 
And illumed the dingy eabin with the sunshine of 
Iter hair. 
With a II" Ill'll Vf ha, tita <• //" he.IVe /, 
Far shifts must sail 
'/'hi iii rtin t/afe 
Ami la‘m’ !h t, niy si- 
The captain's linger- tested on the prettv. urlv 
head. 
“Tomorrow will be c hristmas-day,” t!a little 
maiden -aid 
“l>o y "ii supp -t that S mta t ms wi. tin 1 us mi 
the -ea, 
And make b<'ic\. the slope pipe is a •hmmo\ 
ii.-t for me 
Loud iaughed the i"\;al plain, and “I»y me 
faith," he eried, 
“If lie should eoinr we'd let liiiu kt;o\\ he ha- a 
friend inside!" 
Ami many a rugged -ailor ea-t a loving glance 
that night 
At the stove-pipe where a lonely .:111 -toeking 
11 uttered white. 
With n {/" hettre ha, inn! a yo heari -h.n 
/'"/' shifts mast Siii! 
77/"’ jh ret the yah 
Ala! lam! till 11 ill [a sis hh X-. 
On tin* good ship ’•Polly” the (.'lnist.ua- io 
ed dow n. 
And on a -lulling little 1'aee beneath a g«'ld< n 
crown. 
\ h.appier chi! l.e -aw ih: ! da\ -a «u iu 
land, 
1 hen the captain'- little daegu'er v hi r tn a- 
ures in her hand. 
1 never was a storking so tided with curb e- 
thing-s' 
There were bracelet- made el pretty shell- .id 
ro-; coral -trii._- 
\ n elephant rarved dcttly Iron a hit of \. t 
A fan. an alligator’s tooth, and a little •: g< me-k. 
N"t a tar aboard the ••!*..1 \' but t'e’t the ( hri.-ti 
cheer. 
K »r the aptain iittle daughter a a- t .1 y ;'d- 
or dear. 
Tin y lu aid a (hiistmas car-d U, th shin-king 
w intrv gust, 
S'or a 1 in U* child bad touched tin-a h«-: p ■ 
l«»ving trust. 
Wit It a i/o-ht -nr> -ho, am/ <> ho h<>r < If.' 
/'"■ <)l itIS Vi list Suit 
1 if' n> r.u the <’(lie 
lilt/ Until till ft <11 justs !>!• 1 
(irace 1 ( •• lid ire. in >t N:« l.da- p •«.:• ir\ 
If It lie Trite. 
!: it he true and who -ha 1 dare den\ 
The universal \oiec of |»r"pliee\ > 
!: it he trie- that inst heyoml tile i: v. r 
Whieh we ah death, tin* soul shall In e P-rrv< ; 
a tali ei l; 1111 v hatlied ill 'aeMadoi: 1: ht ; 
it we are soot, to raiur** that realm of hli-s, 
>h*• t* 1 1 ;• proud -•ul ho u U : this* 
: it t'o trm t ".at w e aro rhildreu all 
*' on* kind father, at whose cu a. i. i.- rail 
II 1 i \. 11 p. are with *ne am U her, 
f all ■ V 111; * ot -I .now i- mv hr. III*! 
it ii tie that irtne ha: u .. gu:-« 
n im :d tin* power to puivha-e para 
I: tin d-ai Father lovt-s t m w r.tk ,.n r. 
V v ;m a id If. m in hau.hU d r. 
ie Uhl -eek Ids rhi'ldn iT- happie. -s. 
u ; !1 IV la hoi -iion.d I ei tun- le> 
1 eneath t.’M \« ry turf I trea.1 
'1 ii 11 ei one. -hail -lllild-er with t!:- !• a. I, 
And resting on it ei id lie I era mI ding pi 
•: 1 Tel f,i I ■— of | 1 ’- O*. 
!: : mm. lid hau n ■ im ha\ e p.-wei m-ve 
I :aoaelit-..* mer or to d.-. d-ot love — 
ioiiid i tins linger;* ui.-siu-nt eon si-era le 
! h. u«iits unkind I. ed <d seoni hate 
1 it h.e true -and tii- -ure'v kn**w 
1 ini shai' reap the rv kind I ->w 
1 hat I in list stand al a im« for anoth *r, 
A nn-w er p r n;. -* i i.* t for v 1 >;!•• 
I'm n siii* ild ! w a-to n lifi fruit a -- an 
For w lia: a* ther eol iej m- ha- !••. a 
■s.avi if 1 may, to !.ear -lno Numhh* put. 
T* lift tile .nil i. !f. Ii ai ml:.- h s 
T ta-*•'5 itwi W 
It I' -ah! ilia s .1 i..- \ III' i- •..! to u ■ k 
N> in HI} into a in1 \el. 
ail1' ua ■ 1 iT» l'li'. "any i..- he : 
an iit( rtainiin. milliner ..f ■ \-w >!• !..r 
i muan. 
A. t i.util« tin- ». ha- a_ ! a 
lion-- in N w > i.rk l"!’ I."*11 '■ 1 it 
« anu- ! In "Mr. Barm ol v\ 'i »rk 
Tlioina- Bell. tiii -- u11 r< :i *\v 71 y.-ir- «-f 
aji i- i;\ ;n_ at hi- \ ii.a at }''< r. ii-v. It:iI\. a; \ 
• ni; t”cil in \\ ritini; his aiitoi 1 by. 
I ;- -ail in \ i ; •: :-,t ;• ar> 
Blaine •:- in1- aii hour or nv.. a ■! 
work, ill- i- :i_ i_ 1 iij»on hi-: ;I 
ir ati-r. 
>t. N 
the new year. ">1 Barth-lf- S 
by M>- N :a lVrry :.i.■ i *•< .-•• .vr: .! lai 
rov.TmM.” In Mr*. U n. -to.; 1 t i. -in 
two m-w rre-. ami tin in : a! v .! :.i 
short -torit--. 
Tin- -him try number nion:].ar t «• 
h-n I *a\ '•"l.taiii- t j...i._ *. .* t• r- w 
-. rial-, ••rini- A1 1 i: -n- •■! Ann t •; 
Mini ^iv«-- ill" Ii-ual -In• i'T ri» n,;--. ii: nv 
a i1 i lirj'.ilt 1111 lit-. .1 ;!!!• iAver-U*. I''.'.. i-i J*. 
Bhilaleiniiin. 
W h I *• 1111 tin New 1 glam! M;i. .• 
reach-- it- -com:. 1 numb* r i;nd : d- m-w ilii:-- 
tratt d trill. I lie I{»• v. 1 i. i « t»: i'i: *u: 
a; ■ I:. lil'l- Hi !’**-' O ." 11. which *.. 
M:mf- •'Aligt', ,-d K, a u 
ii resting artieit -mi th-- or gin of 
Ih -wn .-ting, an*) tin re are dlu-traWo a- •- 
1 tin- Hainh-i andlfavdn *• iwy. <• iij.-r 1. 
> 'iiiieciieut, tin Rhine-, and Marv \\ .-.-hingf'n. 
The -ti »j-iry number t.f *;. « ..-1 -... 
du- han 1-oimdy ilii.i-tratc-i article- ••u 
“R tiigu- re-iti. nrti-t ai;-l man,” “< 
< •• *’-ug:tr < am ami -agar Making 
"lie ] »' \; 'opulent of tin* < at and We-:- 
V < ar--!iiid Antigua.’* ••! mi 
! '■■■■*." I belli*-- 11n 1 umni-• ! 
R '• .i : -!• r\ <•!' a. iii-rat < v„-j...rati-e a:-* 
-’ .M ; 'i'.* \n. a etini; t •. 1 w 
1 m* i: i- A. n-r. The art Hr «>n tam-u*- 
T.t:e- 1- h> M BisllU.d. I;OW' »U » ■' f Tl > 
! t !,-• w "Id. '!) compel it cl, v. ii: N- 
lily. 
Science M 
rial i it- ebo-cii ii-;ld. Ii ‘pen- with Mr. 
Atkin-cui’s paper on 1 11*- Future Situ- of the 
t:->n Manufacture »•!' the Flitted Mat- 
i 1':i ‘hi- tw nt ;*a_t -. and i- illu-tr..t.• ■ 1 
"i -■•• curiou- pictur-*- -bowing tin -m:- 
f 'ii *»l tin- indu-tn in « hina. Beniamin 
R--' i.;- -Min:- fact- an ! -tati-tic- tend- 
ing -how that *••!11-ti<• ti d"« not dimmi-h 
Mil f letters on th I.ami 
n-i 
■ i*-| i.-:> me "t 1 !u rai < t cm- «»f ore iid- ; 
am: there arc paper- on Irrigation of \rid 
1 aim Tree- and their 1 -«■•-. i!i«- 1.: 1 t 
"f aye i.ire «»n Animals, etc. f iportrait 
and biographical -ketch this mouth an- of 
A ■ xaml- r Wil-on, tin- famous ornith-eogi-t. 
\ppJePui A o.. publishers. 
With tile hr.-t i.i’inbirin January I.Mm '- 
.ng Age *<• gin- it--a,, hundred :iu*l eight v- 
"urth voltum It «• -minin.-to pre.-cnt i.. < i- 
c uii i.t form and with >;iti-fa- i"i fulln* -s 
a-! -it i- --ential to Am* ri*-an r* a l«.-r- in an in- 
i -p*.-n-ah c current literature. ! vaum grow- 
kV';'" •’.* .m-t«Uit 1 Vs ih ,.f t hi- i i L- 1 ;i! ;;i 
md its importance p. all who wish to keep 
-tcp with the intellectual progre— of the tin e 
m iiardlv he o\ er-rat.-d. Tin- tir.-t number 
the new year octain- th.- following: Lor. 
Rii-m-1 .i outemporary R-vievv: Th*- lmarna- 
i.iHi oi K rtshna Mulvaiiey. M ai-niil’an'- Mag:- 
/ m » urreiit Intlm in-, t,n Foreign politic-. 
Blackwood’- Maga/ita : Among the Am. : cm-, 
by Arthur Monteiior*.. F. Ii. <i. l .-m: 
l»ar: I *1 !\ ami Farmer-. MuruuN Maga/iile: 
Tin- <hd Mi--ioiiary. a Narrative. I.\ -jr IVm. 
Wilson Hunter. K. 1 >.!..< out* mp-carv R 
a-w ; A iligl^laml S**liool F-cty Year- A: Mum ay*.- Magazine; the Moravians and th* 
J Spectator; Rlinkcrs, Leisur* Hour: 
am. « lioi' poetrv. This, the iir>t weekly liinii- 
her of lie i:evv volume, i- a good out- w.'h 
j Which to begin a -ub-eription. F*»r lifty-two numbers of -ixty-four large page- each tor 
more than d,IVK> pages a year) the sul scription 1 pric*- iss i- low; while for sUl.ci the puMi-h- 
j cr- otter to send any <>n** of the American s-ppi) I monthlies or weeklic- with The Living Age tor 
1 year, both po-tpai.i. Uttell A ( o.. If -ton. 
ar«; the puMisher-. 
l’he late Mr. Dor-shc imer -auk SlOO.hon in 
trying to -tarnish the New York Star. 
U *'"-t the iaui'lon 1 ime- one huiidr* ! thoti- 
san*l »lollars lo try the Parnell ca-e. 
Ldvvar l St-aus-. tile brother of the famous 
wait/ writer, i- coming to thi- country with 
hi- orebe-tra. 
It i- reporieil in Pari- that another Niiiiu-t 
plot ha- b n «li-coverc.l in st. P«'T« r-buigh 
against the * zar. 
d he bo'ly »f Robert Browning ha- been buri- 
ed in Westminster Abbey, near the graves of 
< haueer and Spencer. 
An appeal for aid come* from the people of 
siiennan county in the western part <>! Kaiisa*. 
Their house" for the most part an mere shells, 
and the crops in many ca-e-huvi !» n failures. 
The government of San Salvador has gained 
a great victory against the f.>r> > of General 
Hives and lias occupied >i\ of their principal 
standpoint". Many w- killed m, hoih -ides. 
I he revolution will pn bably soon he quelled. 
HI ward Hanlan is out with hi* reply to the 
challenge of .1 ake (duel a nr, in which lie sa he 
win row Gaudaur a single >cu!l shell ra. for 
."■‘J.uoo to the race to he rowed Itefore 
next duly. 
The Massachusetts supreme court hasginii 
a conclusive deej-i n in favor of the Martin 
< ash < airier Company, in the suit brought Wy- the I.amson A Anie.s and the Martin A Hill 
< ompanies for a conveyance to them of Mar- 
tin's patent*. 
J. S. Colemau, commissioner of the depart- 
ment of street cleaning. New York city, ha- re- 
signed. He says that the present had condition 
<‘f the streets i> not the fault of hi" department, 
hut is due to abuses which arc matters of pub- lic notoriety. 
( harles F. Clark, the owner of the stallion 
Koland, offers to match three of the progenvof 
Koland against any three of the progeny of the 
stallion Nelson for $">00.each race to be graded 
as follow" : A three-y ear-old race, four-year-old 
race, and stallion race at any age. 
‘‘Doctor,” he said as they met on the plat- 
form of the street-car, “can I get a little ad- 
vice of you?” “For cash?” “Well, no. I 
simply want to ask a question or two, and be- 
ing I'm an old patient of yours, you won't think of charging me.” “Go ahead.” “Well, 
my feet are troubling me and I thought-” 
“Say! I’d cut’em right oft!” interrupted the 
doctor. “I've often wondered why you didn’t 
do it. I've got to get oft' here. Good night!” [Detroit Free Kress. 
A Tribute to Maine. 
VM> HKK HoXOIiKD SONS AND DAl iillll US. 
wniriKN in a fohmkk muni: hoy, now 
I.IVIN'I, IN MASS U'lH'Sl-: ITS. 
V writer in the Boston Traveller paid a very 
handsome tribute to Maine and to her many 
honored sons and daughters, in an article of 
some length. H e regret that we have not the 
>pae. at our disposal to reprint the whole arti- 
*•!*•. After a Brief introduction, he took up the 
vai i'»u> professions, and we will begin with 
the pot *>: 
of }. t> til*‘r< arc L uigfeliow N. P. Willis. 
Neal, ( utter. lSley.i <desw "rthy, Mrs. Oakes 
Smith. "Florence Percy" (Mrs. Akers .Mrs. 
Muee. and the late Mrs. sanuiel F. Sew a!!. 
Of the elergy.the following. long >ince de- 
parted. e will known: Payson. NiehoU. 
Father Taylor. Piph >, Tcnbroe'ek. fyler for- 
ms rly preside!'! f !>artniouth lollegei. K. i- 
P.i'hi e and I nvight. w hom praise i- in ail 
tin churches. 
Of members of the bench ami bar n.»nc have 
I it men eminent as jurists and ad\o<a!e* 
ll.an ( lii' dustin « Mellen. H hitman, shepley 
and Appleton tiii last now living O.m. !•.— 
sendsm. :;l1 *rd .f the l s. Supreme <Vuirt', 
p'c n 1. >i._:!. Imw, Benj tmin Orr and F. <». 
.!. smith. 
Hi-tii.gui-h ■. | r. 'i lent'- and professors of 
•■"! <‘-cs and minarie* have traced these in- 
iitniitMis. and the t. \t-books of several are in 
_r< m:al Use. uf this number are Presidents 
H illi m Aden. Leonard Wood-* Harris mow 
"t ^ :de', h i.. \.( inmplin. Horsey and <»eii. 
< hamnerlain wlm had the high honor of br- 
um detailed b\ sirant t<« re<a?ive the surrender 
d L • ', H 11. Ail. ii (i ii ai d < oiler:e <.. or-je 
H 1 H ■ -I, ni l ni\ m:i\. Pa. and < A u* 
Haiidu! (Middlehurv. \ t. Then thers:*are 
lb‘d'. < !»■ \n hind. <. iv« ni. \t. I ’pham. the 
"ciythe-. Packard. >i ,w, P^id, Sin car.! and 
IB’iiry !!. Suiiiu ■ pronounced hy William! ni- 
ls u Bryant to be .me «d the tiiiest -.-liohr* in 
A mem .1. Thau tin ■*.• t. w mm. ha\e attained 
-reater celebrity in th. ir several department.*. 
lLd tls And. r*on. who e\ei led a wide ilitlm 1 
a" s. .aviary of lli. A merman Bard, was un 
! ■ Maine. 
*1 tin Vali -iin ,i ami >. mator-. spi amie. 
Heuu.-. I, 111 > of vv In mm \\ l»-ter *:iid in a i, 
1 latter- of tinaaee lie \\ a* the \ \ md< r 11 a 111 
ten "I rln time and W illiam l'iti P< --• ml.-n. 
ail .■ -:i« 1 i11t nun of marked ability. Ot 
•• 0 *, '-a IT ea.lt >. Pi ellt i— ! SS'llU ill a | >ef,'h 
x ie.! in th.' l nite.l Slat. 11 of K-pre- 
•*• !■' i' ix. > e a 11—e d a •• aaatlinr of he >«-e >:<• 
min. r. eocrj <i Wei.-ter. ( alinum, ( lav 
d ot in r area! ii_rht- t » l: to him xva- mi* 
..nailed. 
''f r )■- were Parr-, lmo.h l.imoln 
*113* j' ‘'f L. x i xvim w a- uov.-inoi of .Ma--a- 
hn-eit- at t:ie -am. tint. 1 Minhtp. I\. m. 
!•’• irii. < ny tlit- >1 o ri!i-. Lot M. P, i: af- 
""a; '- >, aafe.r :.11d >i n tar\ of the Tu;i- 
<». n. K11 i\ Allen of tie I b-'rr r of .Maine 
>■ .lelarx o| Mar i; \\ a.- h i I TI 011* lir-t 
eahinet. 
M J mi la nt hr pi-i>. ! s eral other* 
m.uie.j ':i ..tin r r. I:sr. mi-. Wer« <n. \pph t mi, 
II x; r In ;, i; am! Mr*. Imnmtt, Xahan 
M I.-. '' lath, r ot Mr-. > warn the p... t. 
Mr-, ii ia- am! Mi-- < harlotte I hoiiia-. I>i. 
1 Ml X tie Li •'! .it!'- | I'llll! -toll. \ 
!‘.\v. \ i. -' \\ iih\ am: .fmi-p- Mas u.h 
M -odlmrx D:\i-. 
»f mix -.1 oilie. tli, *\\ « oinmodop lT.-bie 
'■ \ Imiral Aid. n aitained etninem e. Am; 
In : > s'a* no eraser or more ioxai -oidi.-r in 
lie I'nioii army than A.-m Howard. ami Lie 
M 
'•••!> pie,, m-. Maine ha- 1'nrui-h. d a \ i 
i n. -1m. t u. I ie- ) er-M ol llantuhai i Limlm. 
xx ie*. if an new i-. i...ii.• x had not pia-sam ! 
xx'-ihd has .• I e. u Pr. -j j, m ,,f | ,,• 
nl o- !. .- a!-o ;Todm e I mam. «• 11: j. _• 
mereiiai.l --eat 1. 1', ,j o\ r t lie l Ii'oil. while..; 
t i *: n s .* 
ha- eontr imie.l h- r full -liare. Annie l.mii — 
.s i* j '"■••• te*t -ii-m imd' Main : Pdam in- M !' ■' ! he earmiio. e *x el.-;. ami 
Martha M. Pi, i* the trifled tran-hatur of 
svork- x\ I i!t. e in L. wn tom: a into pn:a 
M '-'ax i: n.tjt Then leixe also !n 
"'fil •' Mnl li'-i.-iian* not a few. ’idler. 
< he |- ,-n. a t an lily. hr.. brother- l.em_ 
it tile * Was 
•• i n. mho] a .e_!a--. ,,n. u"m* 
ii. i s <«r:.m a- In- lir-t ■ retary of vale, 
anh oi'v.ard .pointed n ini-t.-r to Pram-e: 
""Mill, "f *‘-i iv 1 •* \X 1,1T" 1. 111.ii y ami 
"A:;, ilia- Wan:. :n!>o whom, \.a t .o.e or 
xx •. ;• m_ ! tiixa ot Maim 
1 ’l h<- | ,, m.-n ot today Mum- fun.i-lie- 
e. ‘•pi inn mini-tei'." w ho ban lx mi— 
P: 'idem 11:, i ’nit* d v 
aid who max y mvti;iy that emineiu plan : Mr. I'm:, r. e|,i,-! j.i-ti,,,f ti,.- Suy< ou t 
M I'- L d. -p. -he r of th. Ho-,;. I’iie tis-t 
h•1' r- -■ h. ! in Main.- -!iirii._ the nn.-t ot In 
0 1 1" i L* a!' i tie ! a -t two **\\ tile tm.SeM 
1 Maim 
h. it h* r ia am j, of « "'.-So-, re the ; ■ o; of 
1 h< m a — eiat, -. Ml ! he-, mum are -ix ei, 
tt o-.i m. tuorx. without iae:.urse t reeord-. 
'"I'l* -on-, l-.uliti,--, an- n t r. e;iih •1 who-.- 
O Mo"- Mild has.' :t phi h- re. 
Ih w i- »ay in. .and ,.f tie ami 
'•’her e'11/on — M ,j11*•, who have >, joamh- 
! 1 '' i«-- am! otli a po-iti.ui-, a 
''•him" n-i-ht 1 ■ w >•"!. ii. Ami if tin r Sta!.- 
e m 1 M e, ■; ; ; J || e 0 -t j] (U [|- 
I h l! -u, ! n-t til' .!;/, I,-hip. >o till!,'ll the 
! m '!'• their -m. lit. 
A Touching and True Story. 
I lliil' « •*»:«•! I HI. I II t;, ,| Ml:s. 11 \ V I -. 
A ii!i'-: i -t .f 111,- late Mr- Rutherford 
i-. 1: iy» -. and «»r.c that i- -aid to be v. veiled 
:• t •• ex-l’n h'lit. i- printed in the .lau- 
’< I.i 1 ti..- Fa lit Home M i 
t I’biia ! i; via. It i- follow. -: *- -me of 
Imr >" a rest re t; Ac- had died of paraiy-i.-. and 
h.i-5 ,i } ■ ii. oi.d !■ >ii that she. too. \\ oii;,i 
j l- ;" -y " :d! the -aim di-order. She had a 
la, k w ii ii her 1m-1-and on the -u’d. <-t about 
t:;. v ar- a-.*. He endeavor.-d to chaw 
e- ; 1* n v. ::h li-ht and kindly word-. 
>■ ■ a: r 1111. jii-I '.:*•* 111 the time f the 
■1 ’■ her. v. i-. had pa— I awav in 
--‘a:. •-»!•• -poke ol le-r pr m-.niiavaim 
| H- i' b n .vv atm-mited to an ah-o,ute eoiivie- of 1 r end by paralysis as 
MV eVellt < rtail! lo lake j i:-re. None ,,f file ell- 
a ---i- ii- r !i '-•and to itirn her thoughts i.. 
a •: ejj.-ert n! -mdeet oil'd avail. She .|lii. 1 i v 
O'-’-S'd '*n :irr:i»:_:NirvviT!i liim her hnsine-- and 
i:: -. -iie pu: ii. :* lion-.- in pi !•• ; ,1’ * "Ami now." -h, linadv -aid. ”if i be 
eken Willi Paraiysi-. a- I believe I -hall h. 
1 w id m ! a- v mi ki o\v be able t-- -p.-ak. in,- 
P’ !'h::p- I may hi* aMe to bear. Y >u mav a-k 
m-- lie n whether my min ,- -i-n ne am: ••!. ar. 
wbetb*-r 1 an. at ea-e ami five from pain. For 
’di. an v, r y. io the.-. .p..--; im.-. I -ha pr.— 
■1 " I- 11 I anno! trul lifu! y rep v inti;, 
aihnnat.ve. my hand vviil i.-.| !a-p \oin-.'4 
I hr- e day- after ihi- what -h- t. ared .'aim* to 
I >he wa- .suddenly -tri-k.-n down with 
| ara: v -i-. 11 • organs <*t speech Wen; benumb- 
>he ‘•"lid not utter a word. I h-m a!: -h< 
'1 --aid vj in- -adiy l-aek to the iin-iiiory of 
I' d. ^ llld. I. -1. IL I..VY11 into h. r -niniiir >e- h*4 ok her baud in In- i a-k, ! 
the which day before .-he had -o-_- 
— e *'U if,-, d.-ar. are y on at ea-, : v-iir 
bdn-l ••■!', in- an I r,,-ar. tin! are you free from 
I ah: :•'* SI .vv A the j-oor vv bite 'tinkers ,i 
tip'-n 1»:-. riv it:a' hi- hand a uvutle. ivassut it j; 
i !'—-tire. 1 he m-\t dav th* brav. ami I,.\ i;. ■ 
wile u d< a-i. 
A Veteran Music Dealer and Publisher. 
1 i-i;a- Howe, tin veteran music puhli.-h- 
r and dead r of IJostou, i> visiting hi- nephew. 
M:‘. <v Ik Howe o: ilii-,ity. Air. Howe is well 
mlvai.e.-il in y. ar- and ha- m*t recovered from 
a *'-va -re i,;ii. -- vvhc-Ji obliged him to u-e canes 
in ua-ll.: _ about. yet be has all the eiithti-iasm 
in hi- lai-ine-- his younger days, i*111»Ii-}:- 
in,- hi- i’-r-t musical work over fifty rears aim, 
-ii,,-e that time hundreds of pi, -.h hava com,' 
; 11*111 hi- c-tabp.-hiuent. For the pa-t ten <r 
twelve years Mr. Ilowa- ha- been a u-toni.-d 
to mak- a yearly trip to Fnrope. looking over 
tic- u111-ie market- and purcha-inir what he 
; thouva; In- trade de-in-d. especially in the vio- 
j in !in*-. ! b- vv iii >ta;t on a imilar ti ip m-xt May J and will probably brimr hack >"J<U)bo vvortli of 
| -'»od-. (e«ii- an item connected with tins i- 
vvoo-i for violin cranks in this country who are 
constantly aft -r the he-t material with whi -h 
! {,) w,,i’k out their idea- of what an id, ai v i-din 
pii-dit to be. He will expend prolialdv soOiio 
! in vv ■ >o.i a'oiie. i'iiis subi, <*t calls up an intcr- 
-tin^ .ci ai.out vvaitcs of foreign and Amcri- 
leauvioiin makers. In (lorinanv. i^ood work- 
U"a; — el pcrhaji- seventy live cents per da\ for work that our American makers e,.-t three lol- 
iar- for d -inv. Wf have -eeii violins, or rather 
! I) idle-, that retail here for -ixtv or sevi-ntv- 
1 live ,-enls all tit ted. I marine on vvorkim-v man- 
| utaeturine the.-e;articles for fifteen or twenty I cents per day. [Kennebee .Journal. 
Mr. n-wve the owner of Faiiterbrunnen 
'i A’oriii Shore, North port, ami with the 
in. tuber- of his family has spent many sum- 
mers there. 
The Nation's Wealth. 
i- rom report* obtained from the Mate Trea.*- 
[ urers throughout the country, the New York 
Hoi-, ! figures out an increase in this country's 
; taxable property since 1**0 of >T,b(;2,(MN»,0o0, 
1 ami in its actual wealth of * Is. I f»2.000,000. The 
! total wealth i> *bl,4o!>,000,000, exclusive of pub- 
| lie property, and £.°>.00P,000.000 of propertv iu- 
1 'c*tcd ind owned abroad. 1 he assessed value 
(,f taxed property and our actual wealth at dif- 
I fen*in decado has been; A.**e**eil value. I*o<), 
•"'.■•.2*7.001.140; 1*00. si2.0*4.duo.00;,; 1*70. ,*• | I .• 
•'>i2.7*!»,doo; i*>u, sIo.iml'.ouo.;»<:{; i.kno, 
710.000.000. Actual wealth. I*d0. S13.0.V2.400,- I 720; Isoo s:jl.2ol.:5!fU»70; 1*70. s;io.i»Os |s.^C; 
Is -'I. •*42,042.000.000; isso, *01,4.‘)0,000.000. 
I wealth '0 the I oiled States now exceed* 
the total wealth of the whole world at any time 1 
pri v mus !■» the middle of the l*lh century. and 
the amount invested abroad is alone equal to 
the n turned wealth of Portugal and Denmark. 
I he total wealth of only ii\e nations is equal t<< 
i the mere increase of the Dinted states in the 
i least nine rears. 
’_ 
j Man the house (coldly) — **To what am I | indebted for the honor of this?” Caller 1 with b'ldcd document ) “To the firm of Allwool A 
1 < o. *7. bo. I'm their new collector." [Chicago 
Tribune. 
1‘N'cn tin; loconiotivi s on tin; lake front now 
foot choice fragments from Italian operas as 
they go tobogganing past the Auditorium. 
[Chicago News. 
Why Will Von 
Allow your health to gradually fail? if you are 
close In confined indoors with little or no exercise, 
and desire good health, you must take cart* of 
yourself. Dse sulphur Hitters, and you will have 
a souml mind and a strong boil} 2w2 
explained—“To what do you attribute our suc- 
cess in life ?” asked the economist. To mj failure,” 
replied the ex-merchant.” 
Itheumatism is caused by lactic acid in tin* blood, 
which Hood's sarsaparilla neutralizes, and thus 
cures rheumatism. 
\>w England City, 
THE COMING “ISON” CITY 
—OF— 
THE SOUTH 
Arl EXCELLENT LOCATION 
-FOR— 
MANUFACTURERS ! 
A Malle lane to' Settlers! 
Great Opportunity for Investors! 
\ | art;. < t New ihigland business men, after 
ear* fui examination of ililTerent localities in the 
South, purchased about *20,000 acres of what is 
> a a.icl to ih tin* richest mineral land in that 
section \nn 1 > actual assays Tr i-s situated in 
ia c.o-,- |.jo\nnit\ to the rich mines which have 
been worked lor .car' by ex-(«overnor llrown. 
Bcauliti:!!\ locate I, in the Tennessee Valley, on 
hi11 ai 'imd. wiili pure water, excellent oppor- 
tunity a Intinajc, and climate which is simply 
p« rt'cet. we ha\c natural advantages possessed by 
lew cities in tlie country. 
Transportation. The Alabama 
l«mil Southern Hailroad, a link of Hit* Queen 
and restent lioutc, runs directly through the 
city stir, and two other railroads have already 
hern surveyed, which connect the city with 
other trunk lilies. This property Is located 
within two milt s if the Tennessee hlver, which 
Is now navigable Imm (hattanooga to the 
Mill. 
Minerals Coal and Iron are found 
belt* in closer proximity than at any other 
point In the South, and In suMrlent quantities 
to supply ail the Iron Industries tit .New Eng- 
land. 
Timber, Stone for building purposes, 
and < lay tor Fire Krl< h are here in Inexhausti- 
ble quantities, and there Is everything neecs- 
■ ary to build and support a city of great size. 
Our Folic.y Manufacturers wishing 
i" avail themselves of these natural advan- 
tages will find this an excellent location, and 
tin1 company will deal with them most liberal* 
There Is n place that offers greater In- 
t.ucfiuen.s or better prospects to careful 
I isx estors. 
Capital Stock, $5,000,000.00, 
diulid Into 50.000 shares of $100 each. Of 
Hus amount 10.000 shares are sold, 10.000 
'bares are retained In the treasury, and ‘2 1,000 
shares art offered for sale at $25 per share. 
City Lot*. < lly Lots wi!i be sold as soon as a 
survey, now being made. Is completed. 
Kx-Oov. KONWi.I.L FAUN HAM. Pres. 
t.KOHoF M. (iLA/.IKP*, 1st Vlrf-Pres. 
IvVA' .I. RHOiVN, n caret ary uud Treasurer. 
< nv-!' •: 'It < Invited 11tun all wishing to pur- 
• l.a .-!• >-u or ii-li r amn'e.eturingenterprise*. 
A-Mp -- 
ii 11: 
New England Company, 
NO. 1 BEACON STREET, BOSTON. 
like In^t Other. 
As mu -h 
iA.r J\TS-.K\AL us lATKItWL use. 
M itiv jn-.■•.!(> .!.. not know this. 
:• ; Mi ri-:. ( roup. .'. a. 
•; t j; II in-IIinn ti-in. 1 
* >• I < atarrh. « ra M 
■- i>in ri ii'i'H. .ii. !..v H.i.'k ile r. •: 1. I r: 
•' •>' !•:••*!•*' "1 ln‘1 n i:. 1 Tit-. I turns 
•" 1 -■ I 11 > v .** .ill (Tamps ami Chills liko 
•!- •• -1 1 -.1 i• 1 t .t: P'.’ Kxpre.sS 
I r« I •:« > >1 1N ,v H -t m. Mass. 
Iy4.*.nrm 
There are 
many white soaps. 
each 
represented to he 
“just as good as the Ivm 
They are not, 
hut like 
all counterfeits, 
they lack 
the peculiar 
and remarkable 
(pmlilies uf 
the genuine. 
Ask lor 
Ivory Soap 
and 
insist upon having it, 
’Tis sold everywhere. 
Kahi is for women who 
break their corsets. Kabo 
can't be broken. We guaran- 
tee it not to break for a year ; 
ai. 1 the maker stands behind 
u~. 
And Kabo doesn't, kink. To 
kink is almost as bad as to 
break. We guarantee it not 
to kink for a year ; and the 
maker stands behind us. 
If a single “bnne”(we call it 
“bone,” it isn't bone) of Kabo 
breaks or kinks in a year, 
bring your corset back to us 
and get your money. And, 
if the corset don’t suit you 
after wearing a week or two 
or three, come back for your 
money. 
There is a primer on Cor- 
sets for you at the store. 
H. A. sr.vKKi;it. 
CMfllflTJ-MALLANS ulrlUfVL IMPROVED • 
PINE NEEDLE 
■CIGARS* CIGARETTES 
FOR Pleasure AND BENEFIT 
Sold Every'mtf.rk. 
FRANK o. DAME & < O Agents. 
;5U & 11 Commercial St., Doaton, Miuss. 
lyr4'.»nrm. 
I ip/*Wrk. 
JOHN R. MASON, 
ATTORNEY VI' LAW 
-AND- 
SOLICI TOR OR ICt TESTS, 
Wheelwright Si (lark’s Block, HAM,oil. MU., 
has resumed Patent Praellee. Will obtain Patents 
tor inventors, bring and defend suits for the in- 
fringement of Patents; and attend to all kinds of 
Patent business. 
hrPCorrespondeucc invited. ltf 
Window & Picture 
GLASS ! 
All Ki/,ON mid Qiialitips! 
SELLING CHEAP BY 
A. A. Howes & Co. 
... ...,1111/D ^ 
jB| ■ 
I have bought the eotabiishstS Ciotfc’.ig business known as 
Waterman’s Waldo Clothing Store, 
and would announce to those who have traded there in the 
-past, shat the same—— 
GOOD 
will be continued, mare especially for the ncKt month, when 
JSXT'MJL BIlSiGAINS 
may be had before adding ny Spring StOCK., 
For Quality and Prices, 
-—we lead, if you have any idea of buying a ——- 
Urns Suit, Mww Siiiljivm ilnv Suit, 
OR LOW I’RJCEO W ORK I XL SUIT, 
-*c are now making prices that injure* *\uiek sales.- 
CHIIaDREX&T’F* SUITE c. Specialty 
-Gent’s WuL&ni&fa. 1 ..—^ ’oa i si-L XfcJif- twtf* 
of She finest quality at Sc vest prices. 
DO»'T FORGET ‘h3 lew prices for the tic:.' 3G >r*nys. He sure 
f. Tj CCS* si 4 a tifc 
Waldo Clothing .Oto-t, 77 Street, 
UHARLEB u. OWI.C&, Proprietor. 
FRED CD WHITE. 
AA ood, I:.I a \ iV l * t l •; t \ v. 
e 
Put in your “WINTER’S COAL” before the "HIGH PRICES." 
r Ortlcrs left with 1'. SI. FU AM t «/ WA If 10- 
IIOFSK. /imf o/ Sprint) sf,. „■:.>/ /i.'hrl >:/ iin i !>n> in■: prices, riz: 
: Ti|. • .iri-. A; wharf. 
GRATE COAL SS.30 SO.15 85.95 
EGG 0 30 6.15 5 95 
STOVE 650 6.:r> 6.15 
CHESTNUT 6.50 6.35 6.15 
Ail 'W All. I \ / /;/./*” I //••/'.!' .’i'/.T- •. 
,if <;// 1/••>•/;. i vo VA7< '; ; .. 
STOVE WOOD PER CORD DZLIVZ RF.j $0.00 
CORD " .... 500 
SHAVINGS, KINDLINGS & CHARCOAL. 
-5T THE- 
20 High. Street, Belfast, Me., 
W. H. Proprietor. 
‘he: 5 i c ?j 5 ©f th Z. i ME 5 
The 5hgrt Quick Wind 
\ h ! *i *•/» tt f | rv» ^ °\ ; i f a 1 m r? V v :u Uut S •'l v ‘U'jU'j j 
<2 •> 
“SERIES J,” i >r Gentlemf..-. $ j.oo. ••i L ’’ ix Ladies, $4.00, 
Accurate, Rt;;iA!;i 1; and IxrxpENuvr. 
Soil ci:Tv 1 y Regular Rcl....' I Vale.,\ Dealers. 
Rockers I 
-ALSO 
AT GOST. 
If you are in war.* of anything 
in this line WOW is Use (ima to 
PURCHASE for we mean first 
what wa say, ansi wiEi sch F Jli 
CASH for TWO WEEKS the 
above goods _^_T Cost. 
Call ar>d see them bsfoi e She 
assortment is broken. 
R.H. Coombs & Son, 
70 Main Street. 
Be If .st, Jan. ft lstM). J \\ 1 
A. A. HOWES &C0. 
Offer the BKST ASSORTMKM of 
CURRENTS, PRUNES, OATES, 
Nuts, Confectionery ft Fruit, 
At tlie lowest prices to be found In the elty. 
}•'L:, L.:J a. 
diiv and Permanently Cured by the* 
i — of that. well-known Remedy, 
W istar's Ra!-;im o\‘ W ild Cherry. 
widen «. :in-s (h-n^h--, Rronchitis, Cn 
\h h pii Rough, (r. Alien za, A 
CoHoarseness, Sore Throat, 1 
<u >)rcness in the (/best, Side and l 
Weeding at the Lungs, .Na\ 50 cts. ar 
a Rot tic Prepar-e ! b\ Seth W. 1 
S ns, Po-a. ;•>. Sold by all i >rugi;b 1- 
I nr.: 
i:srAULlsHKi» s:JO. 
SAWS, SAWS, SAWS, 
French 
Bard 
Saws, 
Gummers, 
Belling, 
Eto. 
o 
ALBERT GRIFFITHS, 
In Oliver Streel, Kiisliin, 
■ini 11 Furmerly Wklcii .V i.uniinis. 
1’rosliii‘lic (>|M'r:i(iv<‘. 
Dr. ISAAC HILLS, 
H wen Block, H'iin St.. Belfast, Me. 
M.nrh I!. I'-', till 
10VTH VCT8. 
WANTED. 
UVI.I.'>Mi;\ of troo-i it'Mrcss, business ability, 
> ■«n*l well it .'onmieiuif'l, to advertise ami -i ll 
DAN I S SAIJSAI* 11111,1.A. 'To tin* riuht men a fair 
*oinpeh-alion will be yivei-. Apply at tmee at 
I in I Met t. <t< lie 1 fast, Me. 
»ltf I»A N A SAIJSADAKILI.A CO. 
GOUDRAirS 
Iiiprtel Saclet Fowlers! 
very fine and at a low price. 
A. A. HOWES & CO. 
Winter Footwear 
or ALL KINDS AT 
W. T, Colburn's 
Men’s Lambs Wool Lined Beds, 
Mens & Beys’ Felt Bods & Rubbers, 
Mens & Beys’ Leggings & Rubbers. 
Men’s Moccasin Bods £ Shoes, 
Men’s Extra High Cut Overshoes, 
'Ladies' Feit & Bpevpt Br ts' I IN I N! K. HI miN A HlNI.KKv. 
Ladies’ Feit Sale Beds £ Slippers, 
Ladies & Misses Fancy Felt 
" 
Ladies l Misses High Cut Buitoi 
OVERSHOES. 
ALSO 
Riler Beets & Shoes k Overshoes 
<*f III Ay!.'., I'.T l.:u|i, s. 1,1-. V-.-. 
ilil.tr, II, ;,l j,I ;-1 Mi'll i-;111'] 
-...I.-rjin K.\rm IIMM, AIN ii 
i^en's Feit Beets, 
•rith l.t ti'In r stm/*. „<f nf 
Hitchh Huhhii in:h //-»/ (it. ! 
I dp at on ft/ !».*>. 
Or sr/ta raff /1/ tin / •/ f. ,* fur <tr> 
rfs. and the fiucfJc ! atd/ / /'nr f. 
W. T. COLBURN, 
MeC/hitnr/, Ui</h St. 
I-. li t. i.... , 
I 
of 
M& w *±*adaim V_^ *U» u£aA& 
AND 
ITancy -:- Goods 
(ft*! irt /. tr.'ts sifr/i <( i/rtitf *t?i ~ 
ri .s'.s' t ft ■{! no ofjrr 
New & Unparalleled 
/or thr no eh to rom* 
ff r shall rlrttr our romtfrr* of till 
i’tinrit (ior:fs to inn/, room fora 
mP F E* fTS~-r r* •' 
OF 
Drugs. Medicines. 
New ft 
?SRFUMSS, 
Toilet Article-s 
Ellliisll Hair Hoi BriLiiS. 
In short, 1/tf /ftiojrst sit. <7, < f 
Druggists’ Ljndries 
ilrrr shoirtt in /»* •//.«■ •/. 
(hi(t!Hij l nstirjtfts f/ 
S‘ri > //.< / on st ! 
POOR & 3 >N. 
22Divide» to 1 .IAN. l.l, iv.ii 5 9 lyl# 
yT.M’.OT'J'i 02 
* apllal subscribed T.ooo.OOIMMI 
( apltul Paid io 1,0bO.:l(M).00 
Surplus >mm 
l ndhlded Pr« liis t, {. .s 
l.uarantee Fund *2.i.s: .so 
YOU. 
'8 PER CENT 
| DON'T: 
CAREFULLY 
J W FREDERICK & CO Beit 
January Investments. 
Six Per Cen!. Hr;;.: foort^age 
I 0,1 work* it. Him in- nninu1 >• !!. 
| ami rmum .oL 1 
! C.iMt.iMH), 
Six Per Cetra. Debentures 
Equitable &Sort.£a$3:e i o 
RUNNING :i-"> YEARS. 
Till.-' '•••!'.p:-!.'. •' tf. i: ■ -i It; 
! ’!11! :i %■>,000.1)00 
I h-!.u'!i a1 i r.-t’t ■..!]"."! i.! 
j !i.formati.-n Inn 
J, V. FREDERi K & CO-. 
Holiest, Mo. 
Invest m s n t s 
IN THE WEST. 
Mom) can be loaned In n< \Ve*t *• •* !> ami 
protllabl). 
On real estate farm loan* ai i; pt r ,-ri{. "uai an- 
I teed: T percent, not iriiaranioed. 
At »i per cent, to v tan* and Vo i«• hui Ban!-.-. cither 
i dlrcctl) orb) re«ii*i omitlm: (heir oiimiii-riia! p; 1 per. 
At x per cent, in buslm** men on npprntcd *<• 
rurll) 
Vt 1*2 per rent, to I* per cent, to firm rs n.; 
ehattel mor'nui'e seeurlt) 
Tin m>.|.will hr it, It, I ■. 
ispo. ami Won!.| U } -1. a ., Uh.t M t. ;: ;i 
lion In- ran t< at y m- U : o 
• •■I !-•. mail at no tim*-. .•... mi- 
lliom-y, \\ 11 v 11• -T y o■ < H Vlil fS t S! HL * A 
v.’n Buchanan. Lincoln Count). Nebraska. 
RETAILER AND JOBBER OF 
Fresh Confectionery! 
WARRANTED STRICTLY PURE. 
Those hha arc Tumi 01 eoio'ei limnej shoulit ai>e 
me u rail. \[mu 
Fine line of OOXjLjS, 
TOYS amt ( \ M 10s. 
BEMEBI1E8 THE Pi,ACT. 
as ( in in n .st., m i r tsi. 
S- 7. l-O- I 
NO IK Tv 
limn. <0 I 1 I \ ( MMI"|n\, 
M t.l s ! \, M | | >r, Ji. | » 
The subscriber-appointed uml.-i tlie id 
the last 1 -I.nme to impure into the -ysten 
taxations of other Xate- ami ot' 'lit- 'Mam. ,n.d 
provide fur a more c<pial,jnst d e-piitaMo -\ 
tern of taxation of all kind- ot pr.-pert\ in lie 
State for the pnrpo-. s of •M1p,., -1:101 md mm 
eiptil expenses” ami “to pno ale t-n a hettei ami 
more effectual system of assessment anti collection 
Of taxes in this .Mat. respectfully -oiieit fr.-ui all 
persons having praetieal know h-d'ye 1 to.- work 
in”' of our tax laws and from anv i-'I'.t- w h-> ha\ e 
suggestions whie.h they tlesire to make li-uehin- 
the Sithjeet of taxation in this state, to .•on.im.it 
eate hy h ttcr w ith the ( ommission, through \ M. 
tioin> vni>, Clerk, Aupi-h. «>. (, 11 \l.|., 
WIU IISON, 
3wl J. I. ( l I I KK. 
I HAVE ALL KINDS OF 
—Sewing Machines 
for sale or to rent. APo repair <>M machines, 
lurnishimr new parP. I have a large Mi rk of 
NKKPI.IvS «.l al Kin-1- "i] li.in I 
T\ im: ( i:< u M it. 
Searsport, Pee, 10, |ss:». Ow.Mi 
FLOUR!FLOUR! 
Is lower ami you get the full benefit of the «le 
cliue by calling on 
Howes cfc* Clo. 
Now Lost: Mew Regained, 
: the science 
of ! LIFE h 
JHfc SCIENCE OF LIFE 
A r-' it h'ifiennt) Standard popular M. ■ d I n 
on the lvrors of Yoath.Prcniat.ire Is NVrv ...j> 
and Physical Debility, In; -u .!.-•!« ft P..o--d, 
.’•'sd;in^ from 1'\ I/i .r:inr.\ Kx- 
». erfaxati K -or. ir; c m? tt 
for ik, P. !•, t'.v o. d. 1 
\voul un<k'‘i> cl r»* ip—t' 
•y .~.■ y 
i'd In rdsh'-d :• r. Vd.. it i 
.\ AM* M i> Ml.i 
'iiMiil'u* \ •: :<»;• o ! 1 A <■< > .; 1 ,u 
•' " P \ » >; '• I'dtOI's <. 
'.IVM! ... Dll? :,!TA 
: I -• .i- < 
1 
a v. I v .i! or •- -- s f 
■-’.is: p' » koi>v 
,o. 1 I!::.* -»c'*i ... 
lire-i. das:d on 
‘h i':.- rt. 
L :.J'. WuSiji **j u* W 
VVHO KA\ ;\ 
?»>. r.t1 .... a 
vJF !:.’ L A 'J *4 
1 
3 
„• ) ; I ■] S.1 a Vu^/ *8 U U*. -.1 *<-i i» V- -<J Si 
y 4 '<>S ;: hij*. "'i& 9 tf'%. <a 
nuatsanfj-xmi '.tft-i—jsij 
s I -• lluiMid'rt 
I?!lt» 1 
/'■ ■>• '• .6 
ill-ill 'I .:•»■ .11.-1 1 ;.!. -a 
th: su r •' -!•::! -tv •. } t 
■ ■ J s;;»;. 
V>•'.!: m;!.\ \\ u. I i.\ iiii u. 
F •ft, M: \■ 11i ■ 
F-’l •: ■' I i ! ! 
ivond's i‘». 
im; -situ a: mp; i. -mi ,• 
l'aitn ill tit- i:u■. 't .1- II. 
\. Ml 
1 ”1 
^ ifW FI c7:: *3!$ s n W 7 l -i- *>! 
F 
fa & ii“!A tp» -i 
'•*3? 
— 
** •'.- j 
M • ^ 
v-i*A i "jV 
N ;v r ivittl') 
»f»aiir «jr * rar -• 
i 4lliT & .?■. v :, .iljjtfj.'i- 4 jj/n*.-.' .* *• 
FAiS AD INAL A. MM AH 
■ .1 LI:-. Ir'i.-:..tf ■.■! .-1 .' ,i 
E MCBCAN *- -O.V>, ■ 
*LY’?- CataprH 
C'Dir-i vj\ r*« 
ih<* 
Vi .:: Vn+s&zvs 
AlhU'v I'uin util 
inlhtinmiillon. 
I!r;l!' (hi- S.T* 
K* > rr hr 
SfHM'x t‘\ T I' 
11V- SfMrll 
Ti Y I'HE CUBE. 
I 
i 
i 
\ ' l' 
i' l\ 
i \ i:i;< i in i.', n 
EUROPE 4r: «-H Aft. 
I K ■•’!': 
men's calc ami l,:l!ia: I a -e. 
j ti a Flla mn a > 1 ■ 1 
>. .on v iui 
j. F. MERKOW & GO., i‘r- .• 
HARRY E. STAPLES, 
All 11 !!:«*, 
lit r. 1 1 1 1 liir«i*'5 aim jci 
sleigh\ mr:\ 
"J'rji ikiiim.T 
v er !ui:It M( >V\ ?i \ >- > a a 
I I V 1C A 1 
Of Oifforent Grades and Patfe -ns 
t: !r \\ ill II t<> C\ 1 c 
puivfi isina I -cw iicrc, ; 
>=* * ;i \ < <d >i :s i 11<*. 
\\ \l DO ns. t 01 KI o; lNm»| \ EM ». 
Ill In- case .«r Mil !• •»K11 Will' i; I 
sol', lit I >• ; 
\ i ll I cldc •• 
d I I >• !•' 
-d "ini Id- sad ••rut d U m-' 
I• a >l! -•■Iiar-c <i:ti a IS In j.:. |, ), 
'i|>. 7" ■ >! ilic f’« !-• M I 
Maine, ami all ad- anicu ialm ■ Mi m hi i.,» 
ci titi, alt* tlmrcnf, ami that a Imarm. i'. 
■:■!• ■ r I I 11 ■' 
Ut !' a -1. I" said 1 lint U a i. a U ‘m 
t*ic l.v ii na> d .! m. 11 > A I * I it a 
111 1!ic all, u I ml u n* r, ... 
ami s i i. \v C.:. c, I! ,11 !•:. v w 
"I sail! (n iuimi -If.,' I |M| c ill am. n. 
•-'U I >'!.-! 1U 'll an I' i ;! it 
ia-jfistcr “i sain ( 11 a •• \\ ,. 
PEERLESS m-% nE.sT 
For BLACK STOCKISC.S. 
Mmlo in 10 < olii< s ili.ii ’ill**t- 
f'lnui, WiihIi On! Nuf Fa tie. 
So.d by Druggists. Also 
TVt loss llnmre 
1' t!' ! i.;i. v 1 1 .11, 
iVrrli'rss 1;.'. k• 1 ■ •- ■ 
lVfrl'-ssSh v li un- l'r. 
>PecrU-ssKi(gHyc, ,o,l r,. 
lyrl 1 
Till'. suits, nUn h« I't •! •1 •. •. t- | a.,;, 
1 "I.. Ill'll, tn.,t It" a ~ in,,. 1 •' I 
:t*| taken Upon hir.i'clt M. In. I 
tlir estate I 
It.N \ I'll s < I s.IM.W late Mm Hi. 
in tin < •illitv o| U'al.lo. Iri'i i, l,\ iriv ir_ I 
as tlir law * I i rrrt s ; lie ; la-i < n 11»• -1 11 |■ 
sons who arc imlrhteii to til l«-i it-.! -r.,i,• t,, 
make im mm I kite pay mrnt. ami ! In or w I > 1,,-m any 
'Irmaml' thercmi, to «■ xhllilt tlm saim- im .rttlr 
mrnt t,i him .1 K. M I \ U*». 
Belfast National Bank. 
I’lll \\M \l. Ml I I IM, m on ■ kl. Mrr< ot 
1 tlir lie I fast National Malik tor thr In i.a o| 
'lirrrtors ami thr transa. imi an\ oth.a -i 
tie's that may .••our legally hrt'mv thmi,. wiil hr 
hrhl.it thrir hanking loom on Tiicm! ). Jan. I 1, 
i MM), at HI \. V. 
\ ii m: \nm in <i.irr. 
Hellas!, I ha-. II. 
J. O. JOHNSON, 
Liberty, Mniiie, 
INSURANCE BROKER, 
Fire. Life and Accident Insurance F lire ted 
March 7, lssn. 11 
Boston & Bangor 
STE.t MS If 11‘ COM /M.V 
M lit t «'i“ A i-i*iiiiHT*'**•<* 11 < 
2 Trips a Week to Ooston 
sU'nnmr- will lftv»' Belfast, weather permit 
tin- a- n.llow 
I" < n 111 u K-.rklaii'l ami Rustun, Memia\s, 
a in I Ih 11 I, a it.-. u t I r M nr u|>< mi arriv al 
111 -tea met* I t< un 1111 > k1 m it 
t- >r >rar«|'i.i 1 ami i» W• ■ hm-■!a ami 
-at in l,i al *.. '• M ■ 111" > ii a i v a I f 
t• .mill 11 -• l;<■-ton 
—RKTUKNIXU: 
I v it -1 ■ i ■- all I I' I at If M 
I "ui I {• < k I a 11 1, U’t >i i-*--. !a\ an 1 '•at It: ■ lav a at 
a! •' M t. * 11 11 i i, ^ at a II Ian liners 
I' »'•••: I'- !. >1 »ti 'a ami I ur.-la'. at 11 
M,. t It 11 11 at al, la in.. 
H£l.i 'A !•■ 1 •::!.Relfjlst. 
< \ i \ l\ \l I I v .Rustun. 
Wil l.! \M II II1U a : M.iidi^'.Rust.ui. 
•lal, I 1 -'.HI 
THE STAUNCH AND fAVORITE 
Ctmr. Electa, 
pt. LDWA--D I UF, faster, 
V. i.i .'.i 11 1 ><-, uiiicr ;u ; run in t In- 
15.i !.-lh,\\* 
"ni I \v'i " ■ : !5t.,,«k -v; Hi- a! ; ju. c a»t‘.mi 
II .!:• I on a -Jo. I.'wl.l * a! > la 
x XI 1 M I:> I:t " a ia -aa I la ami 
-a1 .hi 15- I a in- at In la _M 
M II !;Ni\i. 
1.1 x' I»• ■1 -1 •. M 'ir ia x W'. iiu‘S- 
1 >• 1 Mh.nl -'it -1 no i\ \l for 
l; I f a r. I-r a ml \\ <•-? 
ll > l> 
*.V I.mi.m. .■ lla^m -• r ini ami 
!•■ ; a 1 — !■ 
SVICIM. M)IIi;E. 
" !■'! !' :l ■ '! |:». ! ... ! 
» 1 •1 1'.’ t'n I I l.< I \ 
!I : I 1 1 I < .• a !.• a !tt I •■•» poi mit 
1 H Ida} .i v t'<»: 
\' 1 t ;T I »• (•! |-|. -M 
1 
1 * ■ m. \j ;m {;« If i-i, a| 
M i:;, 1 1.41. 
’■ •!! 1 point- ■■11 11 i♦ I:in 
KfiriiMV, 
VontTa} Thur"- 
da) 'I a,.; tt '-l »*t 
1 -'11• ;1 * I -la ami KrMav 
<• •: non 1 j;. 
\ in ■-: •: ,‘n t! mil !•<• f<trWAttl«"l 
•. ll' ■ kt I. will 1.0 
a. ■ 'A an It'll \>\ tin- no 
I. nt h, -Ii* '! ■! l-o •■n tilt* 
■1 J J M "i. Mi'.- ami 
N't ■ n 11 1 hoatt ’! !■> -!■ m 
1 i1 1 •!- \\ I! l.o ktpi I'f.ili 
iH ». V\ VLTOV, lural Manager. 
CHAf.'GE OF TIME! 
Main© Central R. k. 
a 2 ’.- i \ ll 1 A 
and uf!«*r >f<»n«In> Hi .Oth. 
I .: .hi > ■ ii t ra ! 
'V a" o, | .mini. I IO •-!■ n. y. run as 
'A <• I I 1 I. I. A V 10 ItMl AM. 
! a l!' 
1 '■ i: nil. a;.... '■ ii 
•' I I--.. 7 > J I.•"■nar'I’t. J a 1: 
w :■' .■ I i.: T V 
I ■ I i 11 
u ; Kii.*v. ... r.i 
•■ : .: Itr.M.k-.I" if* a, .•> 
I .- la U aMn. ...IO ti I. --I 
I. I l I_l I •* 
!o. n »' *»fi fit -I. a it I" v. •: |U 
•• i!;•! ti.. i.’-I t Ira:: w 
I "t .oI :- •! Ii-T-• n > ". t £* 
':■■!,. :‘i • W o’- a...! No' I!.'.. ■ 
v a t■ 1- >• a to A iron!. in J 
r Y-. i\ T! I I I: 
\ I*: A! I o Ma 
i 0 o M < I II l;l 
■ | 1 
.. Tot. h ■■ ;■ T'-t STRV *ILl 
•* 
£ 
F 
\V L. L TCIIINSON 
;»intc C .r$ be- 
ItUTCHl N60N. 
U VF vPaESS TRAINS 
Fr- K- linirR 
KS WV'N’V.S OOFN- 
riL •' .! 1. A 111. FREE R,- !;r.- 
...: F, F .s^RlK IF ATTE !--.!■ au.i 
.-..Ait -.'FR. <f U «It ADC 
SPR1VOS f; t PME 
•. -* IS*.. 
1V, *'/itt': » 
E P •* 
Tj*. I I. 
•.■--I. O .• la :. 
V; a s 
F-. C!r .. u.i 
\F ,! -1; ! H IU. IF K Hr- 
! l. a:v,i 
.1 1.... :j S’.oux 
£ 1 F F I.i!.,. t, 
W V-. JF.. K -■ tri i.n.t 
RiF-,- :’.i !. F i.u..: < F. vbt. 
'■< k- «* .fT.j- * 
| ■. I .. v .... ** uduretirt 
: A !’ .* SEBASTIAN, 
a. ’! ct 1 :'i Agt- 
^»sulv3m«:y Notice. 
V \! IW S'. 01 Hi OK !>MI| \ 1 \( 1 
\ *■ I > !>. \ I- W a 
IlfY V a~ 1- 11, 4.1 ..I 1 ,•<■!! |. u. .1 In ,. f 
ill. ..'It I •: ..VII, 11 ; ...1.. 
■iai-i-l If -1 11 I * \ \ 1 l> H \ n Mi •:(. k-MH. 
Ill s:»l-l 1 Ilf.' 1 w 'll at. It ! 
wist I>« ••!• >1. 1 i- h J‘. ti!iun wa- i[U«t -.n ih<* JMh 
lay I I 0 .in'., ;. \ ...... *.. ht. Ii !:,; 
tflV-A ell < la If I" -1,1 | lit. ii that .ft 
mriit ..l ai«\ i. a I- mi !m, ... |>, .,, if,,. 
Irm I- ef If It.. a V |" j.< !I\ Inn an 
I. .rl.n i1 Im b\ ';i -v ri. it a i.„ ft u "t if. < nOiter* 
ef a I I Vl.tet M |'I"U' III. ifl, -n ali'l .'!•*,'«• -a*. 
•O' men' « •! a:- 'fair will tie In 111 at a 
< ""’ "t In- i- i" f. i.e he I. ini at thf I'rel.ah- 
M?i I :• I * t Ml ! a ! ! .1 .l.'UUial ; 
\ If J k n ;'•••.• t. rn eon. 
I * il.'l liti-s ill -I ''..a -In 11.11 \ If I 
t. 'A \V A I \t I | V >|„ in'., 
\ 'I. ..1 f nut: 1 I ii-m' v n.-\ let- «af! 
1 I Ml W a l* I -*W 1 
V FST 
I inn furnish mil riistonierit 
with I I-'STS, if' thi ll n il/ roll or 
semi In (.tit. I. ill I MliY. 
IMOlst, (let. I'.. ISM. (Ilf 
SPICES! SPICES!! 
Bust Quality of I’m .' Spie's at 
HOWES & COS. 
